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U. s. SUBS SINK 7 JAP SHIPS
Three Others, Including 

Plane Carrier, Damaged 
In South Pacific Battle

Germans Trapped 
In Desert Circle 
By Allied Troops

Br ED W A ^

CAIRO. Nov. 2 {/P)—A 50’h c e f t tT a t i i^ ^ l^ S  forccs on 
nuzi Mnrshnl Erwin Rommtil's left f in n jf ^ w w ^ c tc d  in a 
bold week-end niRlit thrust by Australiphitrafiw^vho smash
ed irCross coasUil sjind,- dunes with b^yone'laitfJaahins nnd 
u|> until Ipsl night tfifcnemy ha(j)^»n£ide noli'cpi move to 
break out, although,oirij appeared imĵ 'incnt .̂- 

(Cairo reports toiLondon

65 Japs Couldn’t Kill Him

. ,pcwBp»pcra »aiil ith^ ’trapped 
nxis troops numbered several 
thousand, mo^t of them Ger

m ans.)
Tl\« axis Jorce woJliaujliV Prlday 

night by ilie ticscnViw AujiraJ- 
iaav Ti'ho crourd Ui» railroad run-

•  nins nmr the coul In Uie (ace of 
conaldcrublB enemy opposUlon.,

TJ« AMsaleX wipes out, »xVi neilA 
nnd look prisoners m  tliey surged 
lorwurd. cflcn rclylni: on tJie bay
onet to ovcrcomc opiKBltlon. .

Tlie enemy coneenlfatioii * bs not 
»'hoUy bvst an Jvon ring
wax fofsed arouitd It a-li)i lulllclsiit 
complctcneu to make ihJpojlUon 
untenable.

Rommel MUck I'alli 
The con\muniqwe lndlc«e<l Uval' 

» nommer* men had attjicked Satur
day night In nn tmsuccessJul effort 
to relieve the *ltuntlon.

"Our. Infantry held their ground 
buv Aotne ts im j Unki iwcetfitd in 
Jolnlne hU Infantry In.their Lulat- 
ed poRlUon,” t̂ ie bulIeUn added. "No 
nitempt to b^ak out «-u made In 
tlie hours of daylight yesterday."

AHled ftlnnin ccnUnued. rotan- 
whlle. to bfttttr Uie enemy iJonj 
the en^re front, hammtring *t »lr- 
droniM, troop concentration* u d  
communications.

In
plane# were credited with ___ ,
two axis Bupplr (blpa with dlrtcl hit*

. needed flQUlpsnrot !ot JUtnrntVi

•  force*. '
Doth Ship* Sank 

Both veaseU blow up and lank 
QUlckiy, the communique uld.'

Other alUtd alrmtu »wtpv fttross 
.the Medltermncan to bomb alr- 
dromei on Crete, way ttatJon 
Rommel's overaeaa *upply line.

By contrast with the wide scUvlty 
ot the alUnl air {orces, axis planes 
Attempted only one bombing mid on 
BrltWi fonii’ard troopi veaterdav. 

—■■“hnidQiDirtei
••AUled fighters InUreeptfd the 

Jorcc ftnsl U« tiitmy JelUjontd hla 
bombs on hLi ow-n troopa," declared 
the communlouc. 'Our fljhten shot 
down sfven Stuka.i."

A Orrmnn fighter wa.t reported 
tc»nllnst4 r*(> }. C«taaii l> ’

Women Pack . 
Errol Flynn 
Court Room

'L o s  AN 0E3^, NOT.JMVIIand, 
some, debonair Errol Flynn went ixf- 
to A courtrobm packed n1th femi
nine spectAtora today for a prelim- 
Inorj- hearlnic on charges of the 
Btatutcry rape of two minor glrb.

Afl pij-nh entered th« courtroom 
9 » i  Mimlclpol Judge Byron J. Wal

ters ho WM serv-ed with the' popers 
In a civil damage sctlon ftir »«3J1)0, 
brought against the film acwr and 
his Stand-In. Ed Fleming, by Eric 
aost*. who WM Injured li> a fight 

; lost June ottec « party at th# ftUn ■
. stAra home.

• rij-nn. BTlm-faced, was nattily 
clad In a dark bUw suit, brown felt 
hat. white shirt and blue-^y’Ue. 
Tlie district attorney ottlca htd 
announced It Intended to cruecut* 

— nim-to-lhellmlt:' '
Charged flrat with making » statu- 

lor>- atta£k upon Betty Hansen. 17- 
year-old soda lerker trom Un«s!n 
Neb., Fl)-nn was Indicted sereral

CONfiESFAGES 
STIf
AfflViWLK

WASHINOTON. Nov. 3 CD — 
WhoUier teen-tge soldiers shall be 
sent into combat without a year o t ' 
Ualnlng and wlietheri women enlist
ed in the navy and coast guortl re
serve* shall be permltt«l to serve 
overseas ^  among Issues Isclng 
congress vhea It ^sumes regular 
business next veek.

Both senate and house have de
creed that 18 and lB-year>old youtlus 
may be Inducted Into the armed 
f(jrces. but have dls««Teed o\-er the 
question of giving them a. stipulated 
period, of training before putUng 
them under ilra.

SMftoAIcnu
The house skfrted. the, training IS' 

sti* by not m n  voting on Jt di
rectly. only to^have tM-cariitrover* 
>U1 lubiecc UMted rlfbt btek la  lt« 
Up \rs the suutU wtab^ 00 a eloee 
vote,. decided no t«ea>ai« latfticlM 
should be asslcBcd to eomtattiloty 
iuitU b« b*d.-U.lcast{3i»5othi'

Itep. 'ntomason. O., Tex., actlnc 
chairman »f the house mllltaiy com
mittee, h u  announced he wostld 
seek unanimous consent next Mon
day for the appoinlmenl of housa 
conltrees to meet with a &enat« 
group to work out a compromise bill.

Rep. Banklji. D, Miss., a leader in 
the fight for retention of Uie amend
ment. has s«rved notice he will da- 
mind ft rell-csll Uie name day on 
his motion that house cohfcrets be 
In.itrwctfd-io—tu tp t  t l i e~wtiote 
changes.

Opp»t«t Onlec
Roane Waring, national com

mander of Uie American Legion, 
declared lils organltniloa was "un. 
aiterably opposed" to th e  pre- 
combat UattMng ptopu&l.

By setting up outfits made up en
tirely of young men. Waring eivld. 
tlie army would be denied “the bene
ficial and lettvealng effrct that 
b« had In .having -oWer mer 
training, experience and stability 
placed aids by side with younger 
men lumlihlng the fresher qualiUes 
of youth."

"U  might have a very disastrous 
effect." he added, “and In battle 
would probably rtsult In Uiesff'dl- 
vislons suffering far heavier casual
ties on account of the natural dar
ing of youth. ’

prkafe Eugrne Olivtr Moore H. (lefl) U. S. Risrine from 
FnuTclKa tsrvUed »  tlntle*hand«d (Isht «llt) CS vHo swacBud 
over him when be emerged from a buminc tank In the Solomon* and 
here he enjoy* a happy reunion with hi* parent*. Mr. and Mr*. 
Cbarlrs It. Moore. • Younc Moore U recuperating from Injurlr* In 
an Oakland. Calif., hotpiUI.

sy 1« Rue .....................
hotel chef, when aha was but It.

Flyntx has denied the acoaaUon* 
in stfltemenU through hlr^attomeya, 
Jerry Qlcsler and Robert Ford.

Southern Pacific 
Income Increases

NEW YORK. Nov. J (T) -  "nie 
( ^ u th e m  PacUlc $>ntfm reported 
^pday  for the nine months Aded 

iSepC 30 net Income of «0J41.«a 
after tixes and charges, equal to 
I13J1 a share. This compared with 

-t>;.«U48 or (72S a. share tn the 
first tUne months of 1911.

The company’s September net In
come was $0.150,0i3 against (1,017,- 
013 for the some month Isst year..,

e DIE IN CBAStI 
TAMPA. Fla., Nor. 2 W>-Al1 six 

members or a crew of a medium 
bomber were killed yesterday u  the 
plahe c m h « l whllt coming Into 
MacDUl field from a routine flight.

1XKD-LEA8E POBK 
CHICAOO, Not. 2 W>-‘nie Cud- 

any Packing company today art- TOKE£ CIIIKA FBONTS 
nounccd u  htd received a contmt OHONOKINO. Not. 2 c«-MInor 
irom the goveminent for lia.000 flghU on three widely separated 
pounds of dehydrated pork for lend- fronu was reporKd bK,the Ohioese 
im e  an ipmeat abroad. Ih lshcosm iaQilaadths'prettto^.

f p ,83, 
PLANSIBPIEI

I f  the ciUseni of Twin Falls de
sire to see a personlfleatjpn of the 
United Stat«s 'na^y. they should 
take Um'e out to visit Che local re- 
crulUnB_iUUon ■when_Ohle£JBoftt- 
f™ " ? . ^ 1.“  Sanderson appears 
^ re  Nov. i  asd 9, according to 
Chief Recruiter Sdmund Bannon. 
i Bonderson la 'O  years old. the 
Oldeit chief peUy officer on acUve 
duty, n the navy. 7re U about five 
feet tall, tad, according to Bon- 
nm , “̂ u t  that wide." “Salt fairly 
^np* from his lips as h« tAlks and 
^ is  walk rolls UkTa ship 1 ^  h e l^  
sea.-, the chief recrulte? said. '  • 

Ten h ^  marks cover the length 
of hU left sleme and on his chest 
he wean it rlhbona reprtsentlna 
campaHn* and bauiea In which ha 
has paruclpated, u  he worw the 
medals , that go with the ribbons 
they would cover hU entire chwu 

Sandecwm wa» itUrvd maay year* 
ago but When the present war start
ed he -weht to Washlneton and cot 
the personal dlspeasaUon o f^c je-  
tary of the Navy Prank Knox to eo 
back on acUw duly. He made the 
trip after hU letter* to the nary 
department foiled to bring a re- 
sponse. '

'Desplto his age. Stnderaon Is Just, 
spry as the ymingest recniit," 

Bannon declarwJ.
■nte veteran chief petty officer 

will be in Twin 7UU on rpeclal rt- 
cruiUnt duty for the two day* alons 
with Xnslgn H. W. Lester, assist
ant officer In chaifa of recniiUt^ 
In Idaho, and Forensa second Class 
HeniT L. Vo»t.

GiG.P., Demo Chiefs 
See County Triuiuph

With both centrai’committec chairmen conriHenl of vic
tory'/or their tickctft 18 hours before the jjoIIb opened—but 

cftndida_tc3 not fto Bure— Twin Fall.s county 
Wftfrmpparently working itself up to h pitch ll^nt may brins a 
considerabljr greater vote tumout-than JmrvesL time predic- 
tioni?.had forecast;

General election balloting runs from 8 a. ni. to 7 p. m. 
Tuesday .‘Total vote cast In 19-10 wu.s *ip{)roximaleiy 17,000;

unofficial e.slimate.s now look 
for a iwssiWc 1'4,000 to 15,000 
at the most this year. Becausc 
he must>»undcr the law, pro- 
yidc iKlcmmte mirnbcr-Df J ia k  
'lota.County Auditor Walter 
C. Mu.s}rruve lins^S.SOO ready.

Absentee ballots cut by noon to* 
dj»y reached 250. Tlioje Included 
votes from invftildj'iind from coun
ty farm old i)coi)!e uiio will‘be .un
able to visit lUc iwlls Tuesday.

County cancllflnies wound up the 
bulk ot Uieir cnmpslgnlng hi Sun
day rKwspapcr advcrtisement5. A 
few gave Sunday rsdlo talks. Mon
day found moit of U\«m simply 
waiUng for the uro hour with 
ediocs of ••unethical” adverUslng 
*Ull resoundinK here and ilitre.

• BofTf.See Vlclorle*
3ta* O. EnsUnnn. lUpubUcsn 

county dmlrmon. tuid Aslier B. Wil
son. Democratic county chief. boU» 
predicted victories. EislmAn !<aw a 
3,000 majority for the O. O. P. 
ticket In tlil.'< county. Wilson, on the 
other hand, expects Uie DtmoeraUc

FLASHES of

O^VN UELPEItS 

DEDFORD, Ind.. ■ NOV. 2- 
Imaglne the mixed emoUons ot 
Ruth Hamilton as she opened Uie 
cate where she Is a waltre.u and 
faced 53 ravenously .htmgry men 
In army unifonn.

efte «urveyed Uiem with dlcmay. 
An officer comforted her wlUi: 

•■Don’t alomltd. We're going 
to help'you."

And Uiey dld.~cooktng and serv
ing. Alter 3S mlnute.i of speedy 
food con.iumpUon they departed 
amid Uie steady clang of Uie cash 
rcRlster, and resumed their Jour
ney.

COFFEE FOnMULA 
o it. crry. Penn, Nov. 2-llere 

It ta: Mix five pounds ot bran; one 
can of molasses: two e£C>. well 
beaten; brown in oven three and 
one-halt houn.

•njat's the formula bui. driver 
Jay S. 'Coleman follows to make 
his own coffee.
■ •'We've got tubsututc.'i for rub
ber. why not collee? My lormuln 
for home-made coffee will solve 
the shortage problem.” s.iys Cole-

_BjlA_______ .-r:,.
8EDALIA. MO.. Nor. 3-If thnt 

poor fish hadn't gone and stuck 
his nOBB in-  \

Dr. D, P. Dyer aimed low and 
blasted away at some ducla. Pour 
flopped over. Retrlevind Uirm. he 
found a black ba.-u—speckled wlUi 
allot.

G E R i N S I N S i  
S IA L IN G R A O IM  

O R C E O R E IA '
ny HENRY tillAPlRO - 

M oacow . Nov. 3 nifj—The Oer- 
maiis liulde .Stalingrad retreate^ 
JarU t̂T \oday beloti poweiJul Qinin  
counter-attacks, but batUefront dis
patches said the narls were rush
ing more men. planes and Unks to 
the Nalclilk area of Uie eastecn 
Caucaius lor a supreme ellon, to 
drive to the Georgian military high
way.

The Soviet noon communique said 
four German tanks were blown up 
and 13 trucks rOoaded wlUi (roops. 
and supplies were destroyed In the 
Nalchik area, and acknowledged 
new enemy advance. i

The Oermarjs. however, drove'; a 
wedge Into defenie podiUons.al^tM 
Nolchlk ye»t<!r(la?,i'lhAii'. /lfth rfufn 
since Uie middle of ^ k .  and 
all dbpat^hrs empha.ilzed the dnh- 
ger of a brealc-Uirough. '

-' I On I»efenal>-e 
>. 'U'.ior Stalingrad, the Oermnru 
appeared to be on Uie defensive oa 
almost all Bectors—Inside the city, 
northwest of it  and south of IL 

Feroclou.f attacks Uiat lu t week 
hod threatened to rip through a 
northern Industrial secUon ol* Stal
ingrad to the Volga had dwindled to 
noUilnB. and the nus.ilans. lakmg 
advanUige of Uie weakening Oer- 
'mahs, have been counter- 
for two days.

"In the SUUngrad area. Soviet 
troops on vnrlous sectors cimnUr-
atuicked and dislodged Uie Oer- 
man.i from a number of forUfied 
buildings. '̂ the noon communique 
said. - • ■ V

A Soviet unit In a fierce batUe 
wiped out 220. SUillngrad'* defend
ers display exemplary cotirsge and 
InltlaUve.'A few men In a field 
kitchen held out unUl aid arrived 
and threw back, the enemy. One 
sniper accounted for tS OemJUJ*.’.’ 

Kill 200 NssU

destroyed seven blockhouses and 
three dugouts and wiped out 300 
men. The Oennatu have been on 
the defen.iive northwest of Stalln- 
jtTftd Jor more thnn two months 
slilce MarrJiftl Semeon Timoshenko 
opened a relief offMlve there.

South ot SlAllngnid. the Russians 
occupied the forward line of Oer- 
mnn rtefen-MS ytaUrtJay. They were 
conwlldirtlnR their galni today, and 

lo-Oermana-wara on.Uia-dflnutve. 
W1U> the winter not far away, the 

Gennans were trying to drive from 
the Nalcl\lk area to Ordtlionlkldte 
50 pille.i aw-ay. lerminus of Uie Oeer- 
glnti military road, which lends over 

•n P*r« >.

“One-Mail Army”

Capt. Ilenrr J . AAams, Jr.. 
(abovel tenatr under-ahtrUt et 
8aa tXege, Callt, «n* ot U>* many, 
‘-one-man amlea'* In Ui* Solo
mons, mcnUy killed IS Jap

his' cfxht-man pat^I he assisted 
InsXayinrlSelhenk.

RESULTS
The Time.i-News eight county 

election mnclilner}- will be func- 
Uoning in high'Bear Tuesday 
night to tabulkto election returns 
a» Kwn AS they are ovallable. In 
addiUon. siicclai Assoclal«l Press 
and United Prtts returns will be 
in operftUon. Telephone -your 
Tlme.i-Ncw.1 for mitheiitlc lalc.it 
resiilLi_of_coiui(}', jitnle and nn-, 
Uonal returnj.

Guards Shoot 16 
Girls in Albania

j^E R tJS A L m , Nov. 3 <4>-Prlson 
ffuoTds at Tirana, Albania, fired on 
a group of girls demonstraUng for 
the release of pollUcal prisoner* re- 
cenUy. killing 18 and woutvitnR 2S, 
reliable Balkan sources-rrported to- 
day.

Wojnen and students were report
ed t&kmg a leading part In Uie In- 
«ur«ctlon moreaient e^aintt thetr 
Italian niler* because *o many men 
oppoelng lUlian rule are fighting 
with guerrillas in Uie tpountalns.

TIMELY
THE DALLES. Ore, Nov. 3 <UJ5
Nancy WoUen, daughter of Mr. 

and Mn. Ray WoUen-of Ttu, 
Dalles. Is only three but ahe's on 
her toes., as far as war news is 
coneemed.

She was kneeling beside her 
bed, saying her prayet*.

“Now lla y  me down to sleep." 
Nancy said.'

"Praise Uie Lord and -pass Uie

county Uckct lo win. Tliat would 
wnsUtuve A ninjot local upheaval 
ilnce Republlcnni at present hold 
all but two offices, 

flald CliAlrmnti Wilson:
“I believe Uil,i county will ninke 

a gain 0%-cr two ytais ago as'fur as 
Utc Dcmocmllc nntlonai and state 
Ucket is coiicemed, and Ifa likely 
Uie Democrntlc Uckrt will carry In 
Twin Palls county. We olio expect to 
clecl the Democratic county Uckel.

"I predict Uuit Olen Taylor will 
lead Uie .lUie ticket. Information 

<C«nllB»nl »« rtt« I. C.II1H 1)

Snowstorm Closes 
Yellowstone Park

..-eek-end left Yellowstone 
Uonal park Toads clflfied to tourist 
travel. Park Superinlcijdent E  H. 
Rostrs reported today.

No furUicr mtvel in Uie park wUl 
be poRslhlc.thLi winter, Roger* said.
TTio official tourist season closed 

about a tponUivaA .̂ tiuf travel in the 
park has been pertntUed.'

SENDS RAID SCTIPATHY 
SOMEWHERE IN SOimiERN 

S^OLAND, Nov. 3 (iPh-Mn. Prank- 
Un D. Hooscvell sent a message 
sympathy to the people of Canter- 
buiy. the cathedral city which un
derwent lla heaviest day raid slncc 
Uie batUe of Britain, on Saturday.' 

.the (U j alter abe vlsiud Ihere..

- ■ /

Women Woijc 
In Nearly All 
Civilian Posts

WASHINOTON. Nov. 2 (A>-Wo- 
men hold Jota In every field except 
Uiat OT operating railroads and 
fighting fires, the cewus bureau dls- 
clo.«d today in a surrey of male and 
female occupations reported Iti the 
IDtO census.'

Of the 11.138.178 women working 
March 34. 1040. not one was a rail
road conductor, engineer, baggage
man. fireman, braktman or twltch- 
man, and not one was ■ fireman in 
a fire department.

Thirteen women—as against 4,485
men—recorded their otcupaUon as 
bla.’iteTs anti powdermen. and a.W 
women listed themselves as bar
tenders,
• The bureau Mid the breakdown of 
figure.1 on ocaipaUon by sex was 
f.'pecl.Mlj^lmporlAnt now becaam ot 
itie l̂or^e number of men going inio 
the armed sen'ices.

1 S . F 0 R  VIS 
-U .iP A ilA T iO P S
SOMEWIIERB 'IN  SOUTHEHN 

ENOLAID. Nov.,3 MVAfler ipend- 
ing the night with Queen MoUier 
Mary,' Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
lospectcd a unit of United States 

parachute trooja nt Uieir base to
day.
' The American first lady relied Into 

the resen-aUon in an embassy car 

and was greeted by soldiers who 
quickly shouted their recognition of 

her.
She dined at Queen Mar)''« clui- 

t«au Jn Uie south of England last 
night. OUier overnight guuts in
cluded Uie princess royal, Queen 
Maty'* daughter, and the duke and 
duchew ot Beautort, U\e latter 
Queen Mary's niece.

Following breakfast Uils morning 
—at which she Mfused an egg. an 
almost unheard ot treat In Britain' 

« —MTS. Rooitvelt wtnl out m ly  
rcVlew LU Col. Edson^s parachut

ists-o/id to look m-er Uieir compli
cated Mulpment.

Mrs. Roosevelt aaid^she found 
Queen Mary "very mlicJi alive lo all 

3lng on here and in\Amerlc8.“ 
T\>ld Uint the President was in

terested in reforestation, the queen 
mother said "so am I ” and gave .Mr*. 
BW'CKlL_lKD_ficUlx«*-of—lierselh 
sawing down trees wlUi Canadian 
soldiers.

WASHING'?pN, Nov. 2 OJ.R)-^U. S. Bubmarinea, addm? 
to damaRC wrouKht by American aircraft and surfacc vus- 
sels Jn the Paclfic^ave sunk seven more Japaneac ships 
and .damaRcd thre^ others-rincluding. a converted aircraft 
carrier— the navy announced today.

Tlio new havoc inflicted upon the enemy, the navy made 
clear, was in addition to that announced after the Kreiat air 

' sea battle in the Solomons 
area Oct 26 in which seven 
Japanese ships were' battered 
and more than 100 enemy 
planes destroyed.

Ranging across Japanese supply 
)utes In the far east, presumaoly 

su-iiclng between Uie enemys borne ‘ 
bases and »uch advanced opcraUoa- ' 
al areas as Uie Solomons, the Amer
ican submarines brought their bag 
since Pearl Harbor lo 8t sblpa *unk 
and’47 probably sunk or damaged- 

total of 133.
The na\> communique said U«t 
;e convened carrier, listed among 

ships damaged, had beea 'set atire 
by the submarine atlaclc.

The slilps-*unk were; Two' large 
Unkei3. one large passenger-cargo 
ship, two medlum-iUed cargo iltip*. 
and' two small cargo ship*.

In addlUon to Uie converted car
rier. ships damaged wok: One de- 
sUoyer and one medium-sited tank-

F ln l AeUrlly Report 

It was Uie first report of sub
marine acUvlty *lnoe a communique 
of Oct. 14 listed fire ships sunk, in
cluding a heavy cruiser, one prob
ably.lunk and two damaged. ;

It  wai clear thit submarine* are 
conUnulng.Uiieir important role of 
hanusing Japanese *ea eotnmunl- 
caUona and adding to Ute eoemyH 
, supply problem, already -vmd by 
Uis fact.that bU llnct areywUnded' 

of miles of water. •

DELAYED S M  
lELLS  OF ROy  ̂

OF JAPS’ FLEET
HEADQUARTERS. U. S. FORCES 

IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC. OCU 38 
iDelayed) (UJy-A large porUon of 
the Japanese navy—two powerful 
forces esUmated to total SO ships 
—wiUidrew under a.terrific pound- 
ing by American warthlpa and 
planes today afur fatUng to dis- 
' Ige American forces on Ouadal-
anal.

and aided naval units engaging the 
Japanese armada In a head-on 
clash. Heavy damage was InfUotcd 
on two of Japfn's most modern air
plane cilrriers, a heavy cruiser. *ev- 
era! other cnjlters, a Urge dt>lr»yci 
and possibly a batUeihlp.

U. s. LoMes 
The United SUtea lost 0D»-<»lr- 

craft carrier and Uie destroyer Ppr- 
ter. toil AmerltKn camlUts w m  
light. , . • 

tTlje navy deparunent tanounced 
In Washington Sunday that bofab

.. three cniiseri! It  said a'lM that 
more than 100 enemy aircraft were 
desUvyed and 80 more probably 
wrecked.) • •

While naval and air tmlts were 
engaging the Japanese In the.tepid 
blue-green water* east of Ouadal- 
canai. American marines and sol- 
'dlcrs wer: stopping a determined 
enemy land attack otUlifi Island it-
---------------- '■

The marines reported laeonleally: 
"Sufferod fit casualUes. Two thou- 
sand Japanese bodies present dis
posal problem.” .

Apparently striving for a knock
out blow, the Japanese sent two 
huge tank forces into Uie Soloffloni 
area yeaterday. hoping t^catcli the 
weary Americans oo Guadalcanal 
flat-footed.

Enemy Force* Spelled 
The first force of heavy cruisers 

and destroyera waa tpoWed by alert 
nav-y reconnaissance/ In Indispeiu- 
able strait, txhlnd ^Florida Island 
(northeast of Ouadalcanal.)

These warships were acting as 
screen tor Japanese troop transports 
which followed Uiem from Uie north 
and lurked In Uie vicinity of Santa 
Isabel Island, norUietut of Guadal
canal.

Tlio Japanese also brought up a 
smoU carrier force, deploying It near 
Uie Stewart Islands (east of the 
main Solomons, group), giving Uielr 
itrlUng power air supporu 
They had hoped to take U>- 

fending forces by surprise, 
swarms of dive-bombers and torpedo 
planes lefl Henderson field 
scored a direct hit on at least 

i. c<)i>iii 1

American Aiimen in China Use 

P-40 Planes as Dive Bombers
By J. REILL'T O'StnXlVAK 

WITH AMERICAN AIR FORCES 
IN CHINA. OcU 31 (Delayed) OD- 
AmerlMn airmen flying *hark- 
noted P-403. known hereabouts a> 
"pea Bhootera,’' Introduced a ni 
trick in their air warfare wlUi 
dive-bombing assatilt on Hong Kong 
last Wedneadoi'.

One big mechant ship was left In 
flames fty. a  direct hip, and near- 
mlsses were scored against two 
oUiers in this third raid wlUiln a 
week upon the Japantst-occMpSed 
British crown colony.

This dlve-bomblnj assault was Uie 
first In this theater by the (Turtlss 
P-4(b, built originally as fighters 
but now become Jacie* d  all trades 
In the hands of resourceful Ameri-

Uie "pea-ahooters" which hare filled 
Uje role of escorts for, regular bonlb- 
cn, chaaers, interceptor^ leve l 
hombcn and feconnalssanee planes.

In one eight-day period Uiey un
loaded toni of bomba on Nanchaag. 
Hankow tad.Iinchwan In China and 
'■'alphooc. French Indo-Oltlna.

The dlre-bombing mlMlon against

Hong Kong, carried out at dawn 
Wednesday, was led by Major B. K. 
Holloway of Knon'llle, Tenn, The 
small attacking formaUon was es- 

^ r te d  by olher pea ohoottrs In Uielr 
rSfUlar role ot c»corter*.^

U . Dallas A. Ciinger. Etna, Wyo„ 
straffed a 10,000-ton freighter and 
sUenoed one anU-iUrcralt gun 
placement 

One American . plane was sliot 
down close to the water after finish
ing Its bombing run. There wei 
otMr lo»es or casualUts.

The nttAckins pilots expruscd the 
belief .that challenging Japanese 
pllols were flying German Messer- 
schmltt-I09s as well as Uielr
»Ttt.

The Wednesday ntuck followed 
smashing blow* at Hong Kong Oct. 
3t by BlUy Mitchell B-3t medium 
bomber#, the k|nd that raided Japan 
on April IB,

The Kowloon waterfront was act 
afbme from, end to end and Uie 
main Hong Kong power (taUon 
flattened in Uiese raids.

From a study of photographs and 
reports of parUclpaUng pilots H 
was determined ihat two 3JM-toa 
tankers «-cre sunk and a 3,00l>>ton 
freighter socrely damaged ondTCS- 
Ublysunk. - '  ••

I L  SHOW GAIN
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3 (lUS-The 

agriculture department esUmaled 
today Uiat farm Income next )tar 
would be between *10.000̂ )00X100 and 
$10,500,000,000 compared with the 
estimated record Income of 18300,- 
000,000 for this year.

The estimate for this year places 
Uie farm Income at about ll̂ fOO.- 
000,000 greater Ui»n the previous 
record In 1910.

‘'Farmer* in 1D13 will probably 
produce more livestock, but crop 
producUon may be smaller than Uie 
rccord output of this year, unless 
«-eather condiuons again jre excep- 
Uonally favortible.” the department 
said. V
. "C;rop ocrcsise In M<3 ihouQk be 
at least as large as in 1943, but war 
demands and the need lo conserve 
U^nsportaUon. labor and production 
supplies will bring abou many shifts 
from crops ot low uUUl; to crops 
of high utility," UiB department 
eald.

L U C K Y
SANDPOINT. Ida, Nov. 3 VPt- 

A feminine motorist braked b*f 
car to a quick stop In froot of

r.abe askednvhatk t_____
lo a abaky rolce. , - ' ■ '  
'. -Wo Just had an ^eailbval* 
rrplied a deputy sbertfr.

Unued offensive thrusts on enemy 
positions in the Solomons while the 
battered Jopanese fleet sought lo 
reauemble its unlu In Uio north 
for another batUe.

Those details were announced iMt 
night shortly after the navybrouj^t 
up through last Friday (Solomons 
Ume) Uie report of oUier acpon in ' 
ire Islands. That report reTcaled:.
■ 1. The flrit boinbardment of Jap- 
anese.positions on Guadalcanal by 
American surface vessels slncc Oct 
17. American warshlpt cannonaded 
enemy poslUons for mor« than two \ 
hours. Friday morning, destroying 
artlUer '̂, several buildings and boats.

3. An attack by seven navy flgbt- 
r planes on Uie enemy base at 

RekttU bay. They shot down three 
Eero float planes and two biplanes, 
and sU-afed and set fire lo bUld- 
Ings and a fuel dump.

3. Two btta):ks by American dive 
bfimber* on enemy destroyers norUi 
of Ouad^ilcanal. The plane* attock- 
ed two destroyers near Taisafaronga 
Thursday night and drove the en
emy ves-wls towBird Uie Russell la- ’ 
land.t Tlie next morning more dive • , 
bombers ptUickcd enemy destroyers 
In the vidnlty of the Russell Islands,

(C«nIlni»J riv< >. C*liBR 4)

Bulletins
WASKtKGTON, N«T. t  QUO ~

The Jspanew force* la the lorth- 
west *(«ter of Geadaleanal are 
trtreaUog before a ' ifetermlncd 
bomt»cr>sapport«d advance by 
Amtrkan treep*. the navy a». 
nouneed today.
, CooUoBed attacks by U. 8. fight- 

er* and dive bemben on Japane*«
pnilllnn».h**.»H*n(>f<l-eBemi>-ar<-----
UUery flr«.

WASHINGTON. NOV. 3 MV-The . 
avy announced today that an 

enemy submarine torpedoed and 
sank a small United Nation* mer- 
cliant ship early In October in the 
AUanUc off the norUi coast of BouUi 
America but only one member of 
the crew of SS was missing.

WASHINOTON, Nev.* t  m  — 
Chalnnan Donald M. Nelson lald 

. today a new -oentrolled maUrlaU* 
plan adopted by the war prodne- 
Uon board would eauo a -eora- 
plete change" In the eeenomy «f 
prodoctlon, both cIvUlan and mili
tary.

NEW DELHI. Nov. 3 ttlR-The 
Japanese moved planes Into Manda
lay and Magwe In Burma and the 
Tokyo radio warned American filers 
to Itavt their I n d ^  bw a border
ing Burma by Saturday or an- 
mhllated."

• LONDcIn, NoT *  («-SpH fIr«»» /^? ; 
* altenslvex --- - ‘

I'bad I
It 1 tbougbt
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REPUBLICANS EXPECT “SUBSTANTIAL^’ GAINS IN CONGRESS

EMOCRAISW 
R E I A I N C O l
By TTw Trett

, With RfpublU»ni prtdlcUnf "»ub- 
»l»nU»J" sulna uid Dtmocrtu eon- 
c«dlof than tone but not tnough 
lo contiolt AiqcHc&'4 a4uU znlUlons 
Viu MUU bneflr in Uietr drlrt to 
win t̂ iB w«r to TOt« tOQiorrow in liia 
“of/*ye*r" cleelloni which will de- 
lennlnfl the m»ke-up of the 7*1* 
conjrts* Kill ai#ny »t«t* »4mlal-

S?<lrat wftrtlm* (lectJon »lnce 
JD10. when the RepubllcnM gain
ed conirol from » D«mocrmie coii- 
Rffs* tmdfr Woodrow Wllion nna 
held It for 13 ypan, upwardi of 30,- 
000.000 voicre—light compared wlUi
former years—lire «xp«l*<l. to ehoo»e
ftxwn more Uinn l.WO candldales, 

■' M senstore.SJJ hoti.-te mfmbfm. 33 
so^emors #nd a lioii of other Jtate 
ofllcera.

M*lne G*fi n«pobllc*n 
Maine held lUi elfctlon Sept. 14, 

going Republican u  expectecl,.
Shiri reductions In rrtilitr&llonc 

Indicated ft light vote despite up* 
peal* from party leade.i, Including 
President Rooievell. that cltlien.i go 

■to the polls to demomtmie that one 
of. the natlon'B mwl chertahed priv
ilege*—the free ballet—eoulil be pre- 
im ed In war and democracy kept

In an atUek on “W*jihln|tan 
• bureaucrats,’■ Prank Gannett, u- 

■ alstant chairman of the Republican 
national commlitte. declared In a 
radio epeech laat night that ~ 
publican victory *-ould meai 
"we are going to pro«tcut« the war 
with more efficiency, more deter* 
mlnaUon. more power, and win de
cisively." ‘ ,- 

Senator aiiomiu, D , UtaJi. recall
ed In » aUtement that Woodrow 
Wilion lo«t hU "program for the 
peace" u1th the election of a Repub
lican coRgresi. and charged that • 
“powerful and Inildlouj mo\-ement" 
waa trying to wipe ^ t  the uclnl 
galna «tilch ha said had been made 
by the New Deal.

Campaign Probet 
It w u announced meanwhile that 

the ienat« campaign expendliurta 
commlttM had potted InreitlEaton 
In Delaware. New Jersey, Masuchu- 
aetts. New Hampshire and Rhode 
Island, and Intended to tend agenu 
to Iowa tuid Colorado. ' . .

The RepubUcans cUlnea they 
would pick up »t least seven new 
aenate ieat»-slj( of them now held 
by Democrats and ^le seventh by 
tlie vet«ran Independent, NorU of 

. Nebraska, “nicy have oHiy 39 now, 
ao even If their predlcUons co 
tnit thay atilt would have (ply 3fl, 
la ahort of a majority.’

Dcmocratlo apokumen eoncnled 
□othlnf tn the a«nat« races. They

Stai’ Farmer of America

\V. A. Coehel (leli), editor of the WeeUy Kanaaa City Star, eoomta- 
latei Jaihea ThomtMon. tl, from the WUUmetU vaUey near Salem. 
Ore, who wai chottn In Kansai City aa the Star Fanner of America 
ifnd pretenled the annual WM ca<ih award given by the newspaper to 
the outatandlng yosng fanner o2 the nation.

aald they expected to ntaln their 
pruent stresgtb of es. Republicans 
tald^ their gains womd come in at 
least teveo of the following lUtci: 
Nevada, Montana. Wyomlag, Oolo- 
rado. Nebraaka. eouth Dakota. Iowa. 
Michigan,'New Jersey, Rhod< Is- 
laotf and Delavare.' ‘

Expect 35 In Hesse 
With S3 tumorers needed to 

them house control—a majorli, .. 
the hcus« Is ais—Republicans be
lieved they would pick up at leut 
34 net. The DemocraU, though, 
would pot give them mors than 18 
new seats. The Democrats have had 
control of the houao alnce 19J0 when 
they i^on 319 and the Republicans 

.....  -31t-placaa. Their highest majority----- ---------jgyj
ra

I reoabcd Id
to8#r\
he present U

Chlel loleres't 
Chief Interwt In the governorship 

races centert In the pivotal sutes of 
New York. California. Mich'
Peruuylvanla. Ohio, and Mssu__

' Ktts. Republican leaders are claim- 
' ing vlctorlu In all alx sutu. The 
ftnt three now have DemocnaUe 
SovemoTB and the Democrati uy 
they will continue to b« Democratic 
neit year. They do not concede the 
other slat«( either.

National Isues have been virtually 
non>«zlstent In lh« state campaigns, 
with pre-Pearl Harbor forel^ poli
cies flfUTlnf In only a few Impor
tant contests, such as tho>e In Ida
ho. Massachusetta and lUl&ols.

E N i Y «
B Y A L L IE O A iy

ITrwm F>s« Om)
shot down later, bringing enemy 

—h— tlaj  to e!glit~ptnnt8 
azalnjt ooe allied fighter reported 
lost.

No Large-Seale BalUe
Thus far there were no Indies- 

tloQS of any large/Scale operations 
by'the opposing armored forces, al
though there were reports of Isolat
ed cUihea Inrolvlflg tank uniu.

In  one fuch clash a British In
fantry company, reinforced with six- 
pounders, was crrdlted with knock
ing out 34 of 50, German tanks 
which attempted to oremin Its po- 
alUon.

United States airmen continued

ited with downing four of the 13 ... 
:cmy planes officially reported de
stroyed in yesi«tlay's Bniish com- 
munlqiue. Many other axis planes 
irere reported damaged In the air 
and on the ground.

Heavy bomben of the unlW  
Statci artoy air forces also partici
pated over the wk-ecd In aa at
tack on Crete. ^

IS FORCED 
'B A C K  IN SO

(Tnm n i t  0«)
the Caucasus moimtalns to trans- 
Cauensla. The weather In trans- 
Caucasia Is comparatively mild all 
winter, and the Oermans might pur
sue their longKleloyed campaign for 
Baku and Batum, salvaging a frac- 
tlcn of Adolf Hitler's 1043 plans.

The Oennaru first tried to drive 
to Ordzhonikidze from the Uoxdok 
area, aom'e 60 tniies northeast of 
Nalchik, and almost suffered dlsu- 
ter In a 10-weck campaign.

The communist porty organ 
Pravda said the lull still continued 
In the Mozdok area and'tlie Ger
mans hardly jvould renew their of
fensive there, because the moun
tains already were blanketed

In September alone. Pravda s41d. 
the Germans lost 10,000 men killed, 
wounded and captured and .100 
‘tinks'fronr thre4-tank dlvlslotuCnd 
two Infantry divisions. They made 
no significant progress. Pravda uld. 
either toward Ordilionlkldse. or the 
Ortony oil fieldn. which they 
narked oti tlielr time table 
capture Auc. 34.

Northeast of Tuapse naval base 
the Black sea, the attacking Rui- 

rlans killed 330 more Oermans. A 
week ago. Tuapse wis l]i grave dan-

Man Enters Jail 
In  Lieu of Fine

Tra Lee McConloy. T»-ln Falls, has 
bcRun a six and two-ttUrdi-day Jail 
sentence In lieu of' pa}-lng a tlO 
fine asseued by Municipal Judge J. 
O. Pumphrey upon McConley'a plea 
of guilty to a charge of being drunk 
and dbturblng the peace.

Theo R. Williams. South Dakota. 
I serving a thre« and one-half day 

sentence for falluVe to pay a fine 
1 a charge of being drunk.
W. C. Lewis. Twin Palls. Albert W. 

Greenfield, Wer. an d  Palmer 
Thompson, South Dakota, paid IS 
f in#  for being Intoxicated,

P, B. Barker, a soldier, was given 
a suspended sentence on a charge cf 
disturbing the pea£e. and wax re
leased to return to his barracks at

Tolman Funeral

taugh pioneer, will be held at tlie 
L, D. 8. chapel In Murtaugh Wednes
day at 1 p. m.. Biihop_R._0. "M- 
m «n offlclatmr-mteiTnent will 
In Marlon cemetcry.

Keep the White iFlag 
0/  Sa/et]/ Flifing

.Now'3S davs without a 
fatal traffic accident In our 
ItagtoVaUev.

G O P .O E I S S  
. C O i T Y l T D R Y

(rni* r*if Cm)
I  have received from other counties 
Indicates that Taylor, Clark and 
Maiteri will be ele<;t«d by Rood ma
jorities and «1II carry the balance 
of the stsle ticket."

. Beta 3.000 Margin 

Eastman'* statunent sold: .. ^  
“After a careful sur\’ey, of tlie 

situation in the county and tabula
tions made from reports coming 
Into county headquarters. I predict 
tijat the Republican ticket will car* 
ry In this county by at least 3,000 
majority. This prediction Is based 
on the assumption that the vote 
tn (he county will be lighter than 
usual.

’There Is a poMlblllty that a larg- 
r voto than anticipated will be 

cast.On which event the estimate 
of 3.0^ majority will be materially 
increased. In  1D38 the Republican 
majority exceeded 3,000 while In 
1S40 It fell to approximately 3,200.''

Qecllon da>- h  a legal holiday 
In Idaha That automatically ohuts 
down courthouse offices throughout 
the state although audltor-recordcr 
offices will be busily engaged la 
handling election emergency calls 
from poutnff places. Banks and state 
agencies will cloee.

U .S .1 S S 1 N K 7  
JAPANESE SHIPS

(rnn Flit Ob«)
but resulu were not observed. Tljc 
navy did not ssy whether th «  de
stroyers of the Thursday n lfh t  and 
Prldsy morning attack were the

Gnna Csptured 
4, Continued air attacks on enemy 

positions on Ouadolcanal and. dur
ing minor ground operacioni Ttiura- 
day. the captiire of two 15 mm- en
emy guns wc.1t of ICatanikau river.

iProm Australia came word that 
Ocn. Doujiss MscArthur's 
Ins operations In the ' 
pnlgn had been steppea up aixi 
another great air reld-—the r<^
In four dsyi—on enemy ship con
centrations- tn tlie Buln-2*alsl - area 
In tlie rtorihem Solomons resulted 
In what'Vu believed to have been 
the sinking or seriously damaging of 
seven more enemy veasels. Thst 
brought the 10-day total of 40 enemy 
alilps hit snd the total tor the Solo
mons csmpaign to 33 aunk or 
damaged and 23 probably damaeed.)

iir the big news waa the report 
of tlie damage Inflicted on Japan's 
powerful fleet sent to blast the! 
Americans out of the water around 
the Solomnni. It wss the first major 
naval, action alnce, Vice-Admiral 
William J, Halsey took over com- 
mand In the southwest Pacific. In 
his r 
chief.
Halsey delslled:

Detailed Reiwrt 
Pour to six heavy bomb hits on an 

aircraft carrier of the Zulkaku class.
Two medium bomb hits on an

other aircraft carrier of ttie same 
class.

Two hrst7 bomb hits on a battle- 
ahip of the Kongo class.

One hea\7 bomb hit on a aecond 
battleship.

PIve medium bomb hits on 
cruiser of the Tlkmpa class.

Torpedo and bomb hits on a heavy 
cruiser.

Two torpedo hlls on a heavy 
cruiser.

"Reports Indlcsle," the commU' 
nlque said, "the deflnlto destruction 
of mors than 100 enemy aircraft 
and the probable destruction of 
aboulJ 60 others."

The Zulkaku clau of Japanese air
craft carrier.dbplace about 17.000 
tons and carry about «  aircraft. 
The Kongo batUeshlpe displace 39,- 
330 tons and carry eight 14>Inch 
guni. Cruisers of ths TJkuma class 
displace 8W0 tons.

The low of the Amerldan aircraft 
carrier, as yet unldentlflfed. wns 
nounced Saturday. It had.been 
ported "severely damaged” several 
days earlier and the navy revealed 
that at that tlme.lt had been hoped 
the carrier could be towed to pert 
and salvaged. But a second bomb
ing attack finished off tlio ahlps. 
Naval reports Indicate that the loss 
of peraonnei wu unall.

The naval air badlt brought to 78 
the cumber of Japanese ohips aunk 
Br damaged since Au«/ 7 whfn ma- 
Hnes stormed the bcaches In the 

•Tulagi area and retook

Twin Falls News in Brief

. GOOD REASON 
BETHLEHEM. Penn., Nov. 3- 

Ed White, Lehigh university, 
sophomore, won't take anythin/ 
for irranted In the future.

Uls best girl answered his In
vitation lo the annual house party 
this way: “rU be there If 1 have 
to walk.'

On the eve of tlie party she sent 
_j;d-thU.tflfgram.'

the first lind from the Japanese 
In thb war. Taelve enemy ahlps 
have been sunk, tliree probably, 
sunk and <l damsRed. American 
loiues for the battle of the Solo
mons now are 18 vcuels sunk »nd 
two damaged.

8U Jap PUnes Loti
Japanese plane luscs as a result 

of the naval air battle soared to CIS 
definitely destroyed. American 
plane losses have not been detailed 
but they have been running a t  a 
ratio of about one to 10. 
j n o  navy made no claims about 
acllorj following tiie battle, but It 
was reasonably certain that the 
drubbing admlnbured tlie enemy 
task force during a wide flanking 
maneuver eait of the Solomons had 
been responsible for the withdrawal 
cf the enemy fleet from that area.

Naval quarters emphaalted. how
ever. that last week't announcement 
by Secretary of the Navy Frank

units have returned to bases 
Rabaul tn New Britain and near 
Quin on 'Bougainville island In the 
northern Solomons.

Moreover, the withdrawal from 
the Tidnlty of the area around 
Guadalcanal seemed ts~be quite 
complete—«t least complete enotigh
for American surface units to aail 
in close to the north shore of Guad
alcanal and shell enemy land troops.

Dresthing SpeU 
The withdrawal brought a wel

come breathing spell to weary Amer
ican forces *ho have been outnum- 
btrtd-oa-.Und,-ssa-a&d-alr—<or 
weeks—but as yet not outfousht. 
T ip breiilhfr k! rn cp-ir'rr.-i t'l

Card<______
Twin PalU Garden club will meet 

at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Pred Latham, 371 Fillmore.

Visit la Goedlnf 
Mrs. J. H. Melton, M n. Vera Mel

ton and children *nd Rev. and Mrs. 
E. U Ikenberry and daughter, all of 
Twin Falls, were recent gues.ti »t 
the Omtr Melton home, Gooding.

Towjuend No. 1 
Townsend club No. I wHI not meet 

TJesday eveiUng. The women's 
auxiliary wlllNncct Wednesday' at 
a p. m. at the homo of Mrs. Pres- 
ton Durbin. In the 600 block on Sec
ond avenue west.

V-L«llcr
The cathedrals and other hUtorlc 

buUdlnn of &)gland have, deeply 
Impressed Staff Sgt. Cedi’Hawkins, 
be told his parenU In a "V" letter 
received here from "somewhere In 
the British lalu.” He is the 
of Blr. 'and Mn. Roy Hawkins, 
route 3, Twin Falls.

Retom to O’oodlnr 
Mrs. Walter Swope, wife of Capt. 

Swope, now stationed at Camp Hood, 
Tex., and little son, Gary, have re
turned to their home at Gooding 
after ipendinE a week here, the 
guests of Mr. and M n. RuueU .Wal
ston, her brother-in-law and sis
ter, and other relatives and friends.

Proto Middle 
Mrs. 0. P. Wurster has returned 

from Oklahoma and Missouri where 
she visited relatives the put month. 
Including her lon-ln-law and daugh
ter. Dr. and Mrs. O ^ o t i 'D . Old
ham, Oklahoma Clty.Npr Oldham 
Is stationed with the metUcal corpa 
at the United SUtes airport near 
Oklahoma City.

RAVIAIOR
’ BORLEY, Nor. 3 — Capt. Glenn 
ciftlr Clark. 34. Burley, member of 
the first flight training class at 
Randolph field, died at 8 p. m. 
Sunday In Los Angeles following a 
heart atUck.

The aelture came while he waa on
business trip for tlie Amalgamated 

jiijar company at Burley. CapU 
Clark, who Joined Uic United SUtes 
army air corps in 1030, wn. .̂ re
tired from service in May, 1843, be- 
cniue of injuries received In a 
plane accident in Nebraska in 1041, 
. He U the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel’J. Clark, Burley. Mr. Clark 
left today for Los Angeles to ac
company the body home.

Mr. Clark was bom Dec, 17, 1M7. 
at Logan. Utah. He received hla pre
liminary education In the Logan 
achools. and was graduated from 
Uie Utah SUte Agriculture coUego In 
1P30.

After receiving flight tralnlnc at 
Randolph field. Mr. Clark received 
advanced Instruction at Kelly field, 
graduaUng In 1S33.

He served In Panama with the 
United States army, air corp.i for 
two and one-half years. He was an 
Instructor at Lowery field at. the 
tlme'he received the plane accident 
that disabled him for hillllary ser
vice. ^

Surviving are hLi parents; his 
wife, Mrs. Qsle Schorrman Clark, 
whom he married July 4,1933: three 
brothera, Harold j .  Clark. Burley; 
Floj’d L. Clark, Sacramento, Calif., 
and A. Taylor Clark. Twin Falls, 
and one sister. M n. Ada Mae Tuck- 
r, Orlando, Fla.

Dorcas Society 
Dorcu society of the, Anerlcan 

Lutbenn church vUl meet at the 
home of Mrs. A. C. Rutherford 
Thonday allemooa.

Uaeola P.-T. Z  
Lincoln school P.-T. A. room mo- 

Usen will meet at thi home of Mrs. 
Archie Laaidon, i n  Washioiton 
atreet, Wednesday at S p. m.

Co. S DriUs
Memben of Ca 6, Jaycee group 

m the county battalion of the Idaho 
volunteer reserves, will meet ar‘7:30

OcIUf Soeltty 
Plrat ward R«:

TUeaday at'3 p . ________
Mn. Edna Arringtaa «1U lead the 
theological lesson. 8infla« Mothen 
win pracUce at J:30 p. m, for the 
cosfereoce Nor. 8. ThOM having 
dotsationsior the bataar and dinner 
Not. e are asked to brlns them to 
this meeting.

News of Record

MABBIAGE UCEN8E 
Oct. Ji-Robert Rodden, 31, and 

LaVooda Shurtz, 18, both' of Good
ing. ___ ^

BIBTItS
To Mr. and Mrs. Georve Bennett. 

Hansen, a girl, Nov. l at the Twin 
Falla county general hospital mater
nity home. To Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dye. Twin Falls, a boy. Nor. 
1 at the home of Mn. G. Tet*. 4S3 
Third avenue euL ^

PUl^EBALS 
BRANN-Puneral services for J. 

A. Brann will be held Tuesday at 3 
p. m. at the Twin Palli mortuary 
chapel. Re<r. Isaac Todd,.Castleford, 
and Rtv. 'H. 0. Rice. Twin Falls. 
Baptist mlnliten. offksiaUns. Inter
ment wlU be In Sunset memorial 
part

WEATHER

Drasw
lEllSOFl

(rraa Om ) 
heavy Japantee cruiser while Ts$- 
tn« FortrwKS hit what appeared to 
be a targe cnnny destroyer.

2t  v u  6 p. zn. when the battle 
started. Indicattng that the Japan
ese had hoped to utilize thd cov^ 
«f darkness to strike at Guadalca- 
n a ll dsXensec. Discouraged by thslr 
aerial rtcepUoo, the atrlkinc force 
turned back.

'SMend Task Fotte 
While American forcca were In- 

teo»pUnf this strifclnt force, the 
enemy sent another task force, in
cluding two carriers, on a f l a n ^  
maneuTtf, tiring lo avoid powerful 
American fleet units east of the 
Sanu Crus Ulaads tsoutheut 
Guadalcanal.)
, ThU. maneuver de>-«loped tnto k 
major battle bttveen the oppoalag 
ir gioupj.
Carrier-based American dive- 

bombers and torpedo planes roared 
scrou a ISO-mile stretch of water 
during the waning hours of daylight 
and du
vadin* -.....

Vice-Admiral William F. Halsey, 
of the south Paclfio

Twin FaUs and vlelnl
alona] light rain late today, Show- 
era tonight. 8now In nearby 
meantalna. High yesterday S6, low 
42. Low this mamlng 39.

Obltkomi CItr - 
Omaha ._
Pr»»a __

The Hospital

No beds were available this after- 
jon at the Twin Falls county gen

eral hospital.
AOMnTED 

John McOulre. Flier. •
nrsMi.ssED ^  

'Muter Olcn Cook. Hagennan; 
George Klundl, Mrs. Jack Capon, 
Linen Lnckey. Mm.' Myrtle Meulck, 
Twin Ftilla; Clyde Boatman, Cas- 
tlcford; Mrs.'A, D. Wood, t^anaen; 
Mrs. C, A. SUnser and eon, Wur- 
taugh; Mrs. Richard Stanger and 
son. Murtaugh; Leland Balsch, 
Jerome.

be accompanied by anoUter 
Guadalcanal where last week's 
emy offennlvee against marine 
army poaltlons around the airfield 
appear to have halted temporaril}’

The cannonading of enemy rfM- 
tlons on Guadalcanal wu welciine 
revetige to the entrenched morlnes 
around ^he Guadalcanal airfield. 
Returning naval filers were asked 
Ust week In Pearl Harbor what 
the worst thing the men on Guad
alcanal had to contend with. They 
answered in chorus—the nightly 
shelling of their poslUons by Jap
anese wanhlps.

The American warahlp action off 
the north coast of OuUalcanal In- 
dlcaUs that for the time being 
Japan again has relinquished Its 
naval superiority In the narrow 
waters between Guadalcanal and 
Florida islands. For the last two 
weeks It had been conceded_that 
the'7apanese were'domlnant in that 

on the sea.

OIVOBCE SUIT FILED 
^ u l t  for divorce has been lnitl> 

luted in district court ben by Mrs. 
Norma Oallovajr «galntt James O. 
QaQomr. ami chapman
npr^os t tbe petitioner.

iEl BOLLER 
CORONER

With meata the Army, Nary, Marlnei, 
and Coast Goard, tbe ftrotitedgarctta. 
IsCameL (Ba^oaacnu] sales reconls 

^ lo Post Escbaafts.aad Canceeas.)
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Buhl War Worker 
-Injured by Crash
BURLEYr Nov. 3—Ray Alexander. 

Buhl, empl0}’ed as a carpenter at 
Hllf field, Utah. ausUlned severe 
cuts about the head and face and 
suffered a kidney Injury In an auto
mobile accident seven milea east of 
Decio at I3:1B p. m. Sunday.

Mrs, Alexander, hli wife, was driv
ing Uie car toward Burley when the 
mathine swerved' o n to  the soft 
ahoulder of the road. She loet pon- 
trol of the automobile. •

vellng with her were Mr. Alex* 
an<* her daughter, both of 

whom were asleep when the accident 
occurred. The husband was thrown 
from the car. Mrs. Alexarider and 
the daughter cscaped Injurj'.

He is receiving treatment at a 
Burley hospital, and it Li anticipa
ted he will bo hospltaliied for two 
or three days,.acoordins.to.the at
tending plij'siclan.

ffiEcr
m TQCBIIOII

"CAPTAINS 
OF THE 
CLOUDS* 

Id Color

^■vaiivat

MAN
BIDNT
aiNC-

fleet, in command for the fln t time 
since the engagement at Wake and 
Marcus islands, ord«re<i the enemy 
■topped at all costs.

I I  was an Infarso of crashing 
bombs, exploding torpedoea and ter- 
riflo anti-aircraft fire. One Japan
ese canler of. a modem type, re
ceived a furious pasting Irom Amer
ican dive-bombers.

Both JJaiaaced
Other pl^es attacked the second

canler in force. There w u .....
doufit that both were damagi 
verely. A single navy PBY plane 
carrymg torpedoes reported a pos
sible hit on one of the big flat- 
tope.

The-dlve-bombera acored hlU or 
several cruiser* and poaalblby a bat- 
tleahlp.

At the same Ume. Japanese planes 
reached the American ships. The 
Porter sank and the carrier, severe- 
ly damaged, later

(The navy announced in Wash
ington that bombers and flghUrs 
from Guadalcanal scored a direct hit 
on a Japanese cruiser on Oct. 3fl. 
Soloihons time. It did not clarify 
whether all the enemy vessels dam
aged were different ahlps.)

Tonight, the Japanese had with
drawn. They were heading north, 
possibly to their northern Solomons 
bases, where they must reorgaolie 
and repair their damages before 
conaiderlng anothec blow at Guad
alcanal.

Dental Society’s 
MeetPostponed

South Central DenUl society us
ually meets the aecond Tuesday In 
each month, Irutead of the flrat 
Tuesday, but the Novtmber nuotlng 
win not be held unUl cards are sent 
out, notifying the memben of the 
date, acording to Dr. O, T. Luke.

The date of the next seaion U 
indefinite, b«:ause the aoclety Is en
deavoring to get a special dental 
ellnlo at that time. President Luke 
explained.

17-Yfear-OId Wife 
Sues Mr Divorce

A 17-ycar-old bride who was mar
ried last April 17 haa filed divorce 
suit In dUtrict court here.

She Is Mn. liUlan A. Lewis, who 
accused Alton U Uwia of extreme 
cruelty. They were married In Twin 
Falls. Mra. Lewis aaka return of her 
maiden name and seeks reasonable 
alimony. Her attorneys are Wltham 
and Kinney,

Seen Today
Carl S h e r ^  Uanlag iriy over

as he carriea a^Sooua typH 
writer (rationed, etc.) alent 
avenue . . .  V-spud In one down
town window three times aa la m  
u  another victory pouta in ad* 

jo ining window . . .  peliov dish
ing out political canis on down
town comer leas than 34 hours 
before the big you know what. , .

man ducking as he walks be
neath store awning, and UtUe 
feUow alongside him optimistical
ly ducking his head, too. . ,  Mar
ine Sgt. Russ Uppert showing pic
ture of loot cruUer Quincy on 
which he served a year. . .  Letter 
lo C. of C. from port of embark
ation asking for copy of Tlmes- 
News . . . l in ^ o f  cuitbmen at 
doon of both 1 ) ^  luddenly dU- 
appearins as mock strikes 10. . .  
fix  a to r e m W ^  In same block, 
washing Haaoween soap off win- 
dowa at 8:30 of the a. m.. .  Wash
ington school youngsters throng- 
Inf outdoors at nocn-bu4- Ifa 
just recess now and not lunch
time imder new schedule . . .  And 
large gobs of sealing wax going 
onto packagea of balbU and elec
tion supplies at county auditor's 
office.

i l E S  REOPEN 
. M O P ;  F I  JOIN

with the reopening of enllstmenta 
In Uie Salt lik e  City district, Sgt. 
Larry Laughridge, chief marine re
cruiter here, announced the enlist
ment of five young wen cf his area.

Tliey Included George Samuel 
Spencer, 30, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Frank- E. Spencer, Jerome; KelUi • 
Lance, 30.' son of Harvey Lance, 
Eden, and Mrs. J. E. McGee. Twin 
Falls; John Clement Palmer, 30, son »  
of Mr. and Mn. Clinton Palmer, 
.Buhl: Earl Jack Zblnden, 17, son 
of Mr». Lula M. Zblnden. Buhl, and 
Verle Joeeph Palmer, 30, eon of A »
S. Palmer. San Femanflo. Calif.

Enlistment In the marine corpe 
had been closed alnce the middle of 
lu t  month because the Salt I^ke 
City area quota had been reached.

Two other’ reerults departed Sun
day for Salt Lake City for final ex- 

■ jatlona and swtarlng-jn. They
......Robert Ward McCoy. 19, 'Twin
Falls, and Russell Davis Thomas, 30, 
Malad.

Sgt. Laughrldge announced that 
_i a feature of the 'celebraUm .of 
the marine corps'. irJth birthday 

‘versary No>\ 10, motion pictures 
_ie famous marine band would 

be shown at the Orpheum theaur • 
Nov. e. B and 10.

READ TlMEa-NEWS WANT ADa

H E A R !
MYRTLE P. ENKING 

State Trcaaurer

ALVIN  H. READING 
Speakin(T for

BEUT H. MIEEER —  
Attorney General

KTFI
MONDAY, NOV. 2

9:45-
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

O R P H E U m
Burry! Ends Tomorrow

-  FLUS -  
MABCH CF TIME 

F. B, I. FBONT 
COLOB CABTOON A NEWS

TBAIISttTlOH: teutjilly, 0 Wnci, y«r t« t i 
Will tio bonoDred n d  jrour pum  spared, If yoa but 

fBmrabw; •Thi very best ̂  It the whUkBy t t i f i  
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LONDON.’ Nor. 3 — Tlie gr*ve 
dccUntlon >) president Ijunel loonu

• or Turkey lh*l hla eounln^ ts near- 
<r vtr.U iin i l  iny Ume ti&ce the 
world conflict st*rtrd-In>m » cause

■ *e  doei not ipeclfy—may be taken 
u  a wamlnc lo t)U people or Uie 
diitntr ot an attack and a no- 
UtUaUon to uiiStr ihal the Ttirka 
are not uleep.

Wlut Uie Mtule Inonu haJ In 
mind seems clear. Long affo 1 call
ed attentloo to Uio lUellhood tiiat 
Sf HlVltr *ert fruiUttcd In nla
Uiterlocklnj Caucasus'and QrypUw
campaJcns, b« Ukely would try to 
reach Uie middle east clUier by at- 
tarklng Turkey or Uirougli by- 

Turkey and maklrve an aa» 
sault on Syria aid and water- 
borne loreei.

Well, truslrallon y ip ^ s  to be 
rldln« tlie fuehrer's slioulders like 
ilie old monot tlie ««- Undoubtedly 
n r  will m^ke Jurther desperate cr- 
lorts to crack Uils middle ea.<item

• nui, /or U represenu his only liopo 
of wlnnlns Uie war.

urkey c tlieTlmt certainly put —  -.......-
hot spot. It would miik(>»mall dlt- 
rerence uliclher Hiller niucked the 
'rurks direct or byp««;ed them at 
Uie ouUcl. lor Uiey could hardly 
avoid being Involved In any event.

Of course. Turkey might liavc her 
choice of Joining Uie nxls or Uie nl- 
lltv but ever !.lnee tlie wiir began 
iiU IntllcsDonii have been'tlint If she 
tmd to atwndon neutrality sho would 
light for tlie United NaUon*. Tliat 
IS UirYea*ii lUtler has been f.o 
rftreful/iiot to anlsgonlM tlie'Turk.'v 
but on Uie contrarj’ to Veep Ihelr 

• pood will
Naturally .. .. .---........

wheUier Uje nnzl leiuirr coutd make 
such sn attack in view of Uie ter- 
rllle Jam he Is In on Uie fUiaslan 
front. However, presumably' -Inonu 
tees alRtiJ wlikh point to trouble.

If the Oernitinj do attempt such 
nn adventure It would •mean that 
Uiey would perform a tioWlng oper* 
itJoi) on the Caucasus baltlefrDnt 
fcjlle flUiRlns llte army elUicf at 

• pr dlrecllj’ »t Turkey.

■̂j-rlan Gamble Detler 
.1 the standpoint of wcaiher 

... S perhspB of stmteg}-. Uie Syrian 
Kwnblo might seem more desirable If 
It were to be undertaken In the 

. neur future. It Hitler Intends to wcUt 
until sprliis, then he might decide 
to Ko for tlie 'Turks.

The nnxl chiefs Kreat difficulty 
In aUocklng Syria would be to mus
ter tufJtcleUi. air tlrcnsUi, since 
Uiat would be his chief wciipon' 

^(irTtie outset and would aLw pro
vide much of his early transjwrt. lie 
h short of warplanes, short of pilots 
and short o( boUi gosoUne atwl oil. 
according to my hiformatlon frotn a 
reliable .-oiirce.

Stn). Uie Oertnan. mind plana «. 
long way ahead and It wouldn't be 
.\urprl5lHK to tee U'c developtnent 
which Inonu nppArently box In mind 
as a paulblllty.

FILER

r ' cjrr..'where Mr. Wyatt'has a w»
' industry Job.

Mr. and f̂^s, n. E. Parker havf. 
son. bom Oct. 3) at the Ruby mt 
temlty home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Selley. 
- WellMvllle. Utnh. nre vlilthig at Uie 

__home-oT-tiieU-daughter, • Mn.'•How
ard Tegnii. '

Mr. and Mr*, nobert Relchcrt arV 
Miss Mnry Ellen Davlj are spending 
the week-end at Salt Lake City.

Mm. J. P. Oullck was hMte.vi to 
the. Wa/.hlngton bridge -club. a«est.-\ 
were Mrs. A. A, Dnvls and Mr.i. 
Frank Monrnvlisn. lYlte* went to 
Mr'.-'W)Tin Dutrlg ond Mrs. A. A. 
Davis.

Mr.i. C. H. Po^wfts hostess to Uie. 
Maroa' bridge club at a de.wert 
luncheon. Mn. O. C. DavLi 
Biitst.

Bobby Rsybom gave a Hallo
ween party, A seavervger hunt pro- 
tided entertainment for the irroup.

Mrs. S. A. Carlson Ktipentied a 
llitllnween pnrty for two Baptist 
Sunday school cla-Mc.i. Tlie party 
WM was held in Uie church base
ment »-lth games and a weiner roaal 
providing entertainn^ent.

Mr. and Mm. O. C. 'Beem apd 
daughter, ^{arsaret Anr>. left foV a 
visit wiUi Uielr son. Isanc Deem, at 
Qlendttle. Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Slutirfian and 
^E lm tr stutonan left for Phoenix. 

Arlt. Tliey will vWt rrlative.i at 
MarUnex. C»Uf„ en route. Rimer 
BtuUman will remain nt Phoenix 
Indefinitely.

ALBION

Mn. L. O. Parsons. Mr» 
Bhurtllff. Mrs. R. Jf. Snyder. Mi-. 
Eurl Powers. Mra.^’ Ieredith Mc- 
Vickrr^. Mr*. N. N. Nash. Mm. J. 
Albert 'Traey and Mrs. Ronald Heed 
were gue.its at a briclce-luncheen at 
the home of Mrs. P. E. Woodie.' 
Mrs. Snyder played high. ‘

Mr. and Mrs, WUIonl Martin are 
TWUng at Uie home of her mother. 
Mrs. Mae AnlU Johnson.

Mrs. Carrie Frlcj has received 
word of tiie birtli of a son to her 
(JftU|hieT. Mr». Vtlma Winward, 
BiuicrofU 

Seven members of the nomo 
ireonomic* club met at the home 
of Mrs. James Malioncy. Dyeing or 
Tnalerlal.'i was dUniued. The-alter 
noon was spent )oiliUng for the Red 
Cross,

^  M lu Jennie WlUlatns w u .---
^ e r  riest at Uie. home of Mr. and 

l i n .  J. Earl Power*. >
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Werner. Mr. 

and Mrs. J . Earl Povcn and daugh
ter Nancy afid Mia Jennie Wll- 
Uamj were dinner guests at the 
homa o! Mr. and Mr*.' N. K. Nash 
and Mrs, Wes gfiurUlff.

“ThB Albion Orange tnel In U« 
high school recreation hall. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. WlLion Jolley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Price. Mr. and 
Mrs. Qua Crlckioa and Mrs. Mar>' 
Keyman.- 

Mr. aad Mr^. C. E. slmossen and 
<Sau8hten. Polly Joanne and Betty 
Jean, and M lij Prancl* Farrell were 
dinner guests at Uie home of Mr. 
M d  Mrs. K. N. a n i J ^ .  Wes 
ShurUlfr. ^

nEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT AD3.

16 Killed iir Bus-Ti,-ain Crask

^Mo'.jjUlU)f5 hnve a wing ni 
rtlmost five .s(]unrr ynnl.. {or 
pound of tiody tvrlght..

At lrs\t IS penoo*. several' ot 
them irlieol rlilldren. were killed 
In Petrolt when a bus driren by 
WlllUm r. ('lois. U  {left), was 

)i7 a speeding pasunger 
train and lorn lo plecer. Bodies 
were •ratlered along the rallrojid 
right-of.nay add xomewere found 
on Uie front of Uie loeomotlTc. .

MLy jQ:.fptiliie Boyle submitted 
an npjiende<'tomy at the Twin FaUa 
couniy ha-pltnl.

Mr». Moalr Turner I ' convalcsc- 
Ih); ni llir touniy hosplUil following 
a iniijor o[)oriitlon.

Hoy Clirlj.tof/erion. wlio hns been 
aorhiiic hi Utah the past few weeks. 
ttn.1 a rnller In Murtaugh this week. 
He i.i moviHK liU family to Tooele, 
wlicsf hf h!v% accepted employment

Mr. niul Mcj. Herbert Tliorue and 
(liiiiRlitcr. Miirllyn, .iprnt the week- 
nid xLMthiR Mrs. 'Tliorne'.̂  pnrenii. 
si Porn/iiul.

Ml;.̂  i;i.Mc Andcr^on rdunird to 
h n . U-.uhtni* i»5lUon nl Dickson 
slirr hiirvr.-it vncntlon.

Chatlf.  ̂ M«,ri.hsill. Bob Noli. 
Rjilpli nukrr. left for Kort Dougla.";. 
Ut.oJi. «ilh the other inductees from 
ihL'. cy.'irin.

C lrr lt^ . r\v.S.C.S. of the Com- 
tnutillv dwitch. will men uM i Mis. 
0. W. Jolmron 'niur;itliiy. Nov. 5.

Tjip W.-SCS, _o( the Communlly 
rliurch la-'it’ week packed boxe.i of 
Chrl.iima.i candle.i to bf mulled 

nn).T overseiLi wlio hnci In 
pwt bren afflllnted with the church 
or Uic league.

Vote for Victory!

GTIENT^TAYrOR

SOtONffiffl 
H

NEW YORK. Nov. 3 (UR)—United 

StAtes'Sen.'Elbert D, Thomas D. 

Utah. l « t  nljht called fpr e»Ub- 
llahment of a "Jewlih common
wealth li> Palestine” llist would be 
m ntefl xecognHlon as a mtmW ot 
the United Nations. ‘

speaking at a meeting marking 
the 25Uj annlrersarj- of Uie Balfour 
declaration under ŵ ilch Britain 1j 
pledged to rt>«)T*llon ol a Jt*Uh 
homeland In Pale.iilne. Hiomas de- 
ciared: 'This should be one of our 
war aim* and peace alms," 

lie said Uiat Hitlers rxtennlna- 
Uon' policy liad crtaled a stale ol 
war for the Jews 10 years ago.

•'It Is Uie flr.1t lime In history 
that the physical extermlnatlen of

a whole iwple—Uia Jewish people 
—has become the declared: policy 
0. a poaerful. If predatory, nation." 
'Thomas as.iert«i.
,'%Yh»l i i  our answer to Uial clml~ 

lenge hurled in the fiee of the de- 
mocrucle*? Are »e too Undd or loo 
weak to pick up Uist ehallengp and 
Mate forthrightly what Ij tlie poWcy
I Uie Unite;) Naboju with regard 

to tlio^ewl.-.|i people and Its fu- 
turr? If we are honest and courp- 
gcoav U we nre clear about the baile 
Lvtuê  of ihLi Klobal war. Ui«i I aay 
Vhe (jurMlpn o! the OewUh luture 
and the Jewish homeland Is the last 
Que.iUon on which we can afford to 
be illent or evolve.”

■ m vr r ' sp k a k s  at n«PEJiT‘. 
nUPKRT. Nov. s-rwmer Oov. 

C. A. Bottolfwrn spoke here m the 
Inlrrer.t of hLi ciuniMilgn for gover* 
nor and the Minidoka couniyRe- 
piibllcnii rniidlOnles were Introduc
ed by H. A. Bnkrr. Bottolften was 
aL-.o ;.pf«krr at the lunclieon of 
Rui>crt Rotary club.

Star Castleford 
4-H Team Given 

Medals by Fair
CAaTU;j-'OnD. Nov. 2-Marliui 

Kodesh and Robert WhU&ker. the 
county nnfl obirlcl cluunploii 4-H 
demoustrnUon team. Imvc received 
mcdaLi for their workr 

They are niemljcrj of the Willow- 
dale poultry club ot wiilch Mn. Et 
ilardlng Lt Uie leader, n ils  Is the 
only poultry club in the county and 
one of Uie few In ilie state,

Mrs. iiardhiii recclvrd a check 
for 1-3 which (tirv non in prlû .'< 
Jerome. Tliey »on »1SW at t

inty-f:
Mrs. IlftrcJinc hu.5 bwiv the leader 

for UiP post four >f.-ir.̂ «iid rnch per
son wtig started In club work ha* 
completed It.

L^st year the tIriiinn.MrtfUon team 
placed second at Fttcr tviid won 
ciiamiiiocisiiiDs at the dhtrlct.

fair.

ycar>ih« club wai composed of 13 
tnewbti*. while mis year .there were 
only eight. Otlier members are Ken- 
neUi Taask. Harold Haack. Jeun 
Keorclier. Ilchy Walpole, aiancha 
Nwacek wid.ArdUh Ilarcer.

Thtie voung j>coplt.*ie goins hi 
for extensive chicken raWng, They 
gel practical expericixe .culling 
flocks with Mrs. Hurdtng as she 
culli and blood tests chickens for 
fRgs for her W wl End hatchery. 
Slie al» gives Uiem written as well 
as oral lessons and written examlna- 
Uons,

W>CAI. YOUTHS yU'.DGtI) 
COIXEOE OP IDArtO. Not 2- 

Pledglnjt activities for College of 
Idaho freshmen and inclepeiiOent 
mwi »ere carried out with -15 men 
accepting l>ldi to three Sralcmhlta. 
Amotig those acccptlnit bids tc 
Beta Gill frateriilly were Brice Evajy, 
and M»x Pclerr.on. 'n ' tji Pnlb; Wes 
Jones. King Hill, and &lwln Cmilter, 
ShostwM, PledRrr.. lo the Orion 
Included Arclile Webber. Tuln Falls.

ManlsWouhdSd 
In Cleaning Gunl

RUPERT, Not. «tach*fr‘
of on aulomsUc tlioUtm vhUb t  , 
wu cleaning, nsulled In t iu  Ion 
of Utree finger*.for Darld I . 0»rtl- I 
net. Plontet dlstrlcl. Ho bad I
ten that the gull WM loaded. -....... -1

Onrdner was trying to shotr* th* I 
barrel of Uie gun Into the itock I 
while boUi hia iiands were acrcM Uia I 
inunle. The middle tlnger of Ms 
«isht hand and the middle und rlnt 
finger of his left hand were so b«d'< 
ly mangled that exapuCaUtn ' 
ntccssary.

uiuitoa luel luse. iH . doublo iupply 3M.

Why Is this chmce 

op^ to ycNi and YOtfAMXE?

rC lcn  Taylor's PJcfec lo the ptopic of Wo- 
h o : Should divine providcncc,' actinj; 
throuph the people, ordnin that one no 
liumbl(5 as I  bc-ffiven a place among our 
highest coun.scJorfl, all of whatever ability 
I  mny posscnn, all of my cfierify and c«ort? 
will be dircctecl toward this end: That 
victory, may be achieved quickly find.our 
.soiw and husbands, fathers and brothers, 
every posRible one of them, shnll bo re- 
turned .safely (o their home.9 and loved 
ones.” ‘ '

Hear Glen Taylor — KTPI 

Tonight — 9:30 P. M. ■

T o d a y ^  ry ticttUliy.youiig man 

'wliu lias paiiACti 18 and is not yet 20 

—IiaA-an trpponuhily lo ehoduc dtv 

of thirteen branctici of Anny ncrvicc* 

'I'liin clioicc ift open to yovi bccuuttc 

llir Array needs men of your ape lo 

Iiiiilr),a balanced forcc^ ’ *

Yoti have the rankings of firfll-elan.4 

n^liting men. You're quick *— adapt* 

fllile— you think.and act fast. Y ou ’re 

In iill to take the bodily lougl^ciung of 

- Army life and thrive on it. A nd  you've 

got plenty o f courag^nd  daring. , 

Y our countrj- to d ^  faces the great*. 

CKt peril in , it* htftlory.  ̂ W hat p a r i are 

you going to play in  tills battle to main* 

tain America’s freedom? Do you Uant 

to help dccttle this fight notv and  win

^our share o f the glory iu the miJ;hli^•^l 

ndveniurc o f  a ll lime?

Soi^U~thc time- to itccitlo —  irhih - 

you atill have the o/?/Jor/iiru7y to chooso 

the branch o/v(/tc /<rmy i» ir/iic/t you 

ifflnt lo serve and trhich jifii/s you heat.

Hie sooner you get in, tlie belter 

you'll be pj^rpnretU .

^  You nuiy cUoohc tlic Arm y Air 

Forces (inc lud ing  Aviation Cmlels), 

Amu)red Force, Cavalry, Chemical 

W arfare Service, Coa»t A rtille ry  

(Harbor Defense or Antia ircraft), 

CoqiH o f Engineers, Corps o f  M ili

tary PoUce,"T lcI^"Arljllcry, Infantry 

(you moy request, a ss ig nm ent fo r  

lank destroyer t r a in in g ) , M c d ic a l 

Deiiortment, Ordnance Department,

l^tiarlerniustcr Cuips or Signal Corps.

Acliou ond thrilling atlvcniurc await 

~you-ln-any-<Tne-of-thein:"Y«)ti’U'^irve~ 

iliorougli tra in ing  not only as a soldier 

but for a future  curecr. You 'll get 

pood puy\ food , unifomis and eqmp* 

ment, and a chance for rapid pro* 

motion. Q iutliftcd men of your age 

arc eneouragcd t<T apply for O lSccf 

Trainiug and  nmuy have already won 

rommiftsions.

Come lo  the nearest Army Recruit* 

ing aud In d uctio n  Suilion today, C ct 

nil tlic in fo rm ation  you want oboot the 

branches that interest you. Talk It 

over vfiih y ou r  parents, make yonr 

cboiqe, and  get in to  the proud im iform  

of an Am erican soldier!

US.ARMY^ I t e C R U I T I N G  A N D  

tf m i k l W I  I  INDUCTIOH SCRVICie 

146 Main Aveniic North ̂  Twin Falls

**ltIi not«nouBh for our Army to be at big and u  walk , 
equipped at the •nemy’e—It thould at»* U  
balanced In "Hi* Ai—" •--**“  •'

. youth t0 «n»wer th a t ehaireOB*.

"The prtvlteg* of •laetJns thalp kmmliM i 
vice can lafofy be glvMi to tiM itMti In tfjQW 
group tor prwelMty tit* fM «n

tfttrtlnlna.’ * _,v

■t.wnywcf.<»p«»
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A L L  MIXED UP 

The news columns quoted Drnft Director 
Hersliey telling a scnAtc commiUce that 
tnarrtcfi men w ith dependent children would 
be callcd Into the army during the final quar
ter of 1843. Thla was after Chief of Staff 
Marshall had announced that the 1643 ^oal Is 
an army of 7.500.000 Instead of the 10 to 13 
mlUJons previously mcnlloncd.

Later news quoted General Hershcy as hav- 
I — ing revised his estimate, dccldlng that mar

ried men with children will not have to be 
cAlJed In 1043— and might not bo called In 
1M4 provided the army remains at around 
7,500,000.

Both estimates presupposed that congress 
wo.u/d fluthorire the conscription of 18- and 
19-year-bld3. • ast •

General Hershey Is-tfomfe such a good ad- 
mlnUtratlve Job with the draft that It seems 
too bad to pick flaws. But this was only one 
.recent instance of the general's tendency to 
say publicly things which later have to be 
corrected.- ,

The draft Is one goremmental activity 
which comes distressingly close to Individuals 
and families. I t  takes sons from their parents, 
brothers frô m their sisters, men from their 
sweetheartsr huahands from their wives, and 

• ultimately It Tnay take fathers from their 
children. Many never will come back alive. 
More vlll return maimed In body and broken 

' iQ mind and soul. —
Above all things the draft Is the last In 

which the people should be troubled by cos- 
(Uctlng, confused. Inadequately considered 
"Information" from govcrnmcntar sources.

In fact, General Hershcy Is merely ad
ministrator of the draft. He did not make the 
law. He witPnot amend the law. He .does not 
decide how many men to call up at any given 
Ume;

But when General Hershey, director of the 
draft, speaks publicly people do not remem
ber Hhose qualifications. H b words carry 
much weight. Therefore they should be con
sidered with the greatest of cnrc.

General Hershey originally suggested that 
married men with dependent children would 
be called In the final quarter of next year, 
at a tlnie when he supposed the army would 
continue building rapidly until It had at least' 
10 mllll9ri men.

•When thls-wa* cu i by 25 percentrcommoft 
sense would have suggested a revaluation of 
the situation. Indicating that the drafting of 
men with multiple dependents would not' 
come so soon. Yet the general reiterated.

<- There has been much too much loose talk 
about important matters. The public is all 
mixed up, and w ith good cause. . •

TU CK E R ’S N AT IONAL

W H IR L IG IG
CArrirHEl>->IUcR)( riTcUUon cf dflUlU 6f thi 

DooUtUe mluioo in Uili Mlusm, which w u  publUbcd 
before the facu were forced from BecretArr BUnuon

-----'  " br Tokjro't dlACloiRiKs. UifpUed &
letter wMc& U uU>cxpl«0At0f7- H 
comti from a wonua In Huleetioc. 
T a, tod coniuuitei a  tn flo  cocn- 
m enua on Uie W t  of e«n»orihJp 
prscUced In Wuhlngtoo:

*1 AbMTMd with inurett your 
commeot on ‘(aIm told br DoeUtUe 
raldert.' And this U why.
, “A Uttla widow la thU vicinity hw 
been wiitlni with ptUanoe aU th«i« 
month* to Jieer from h*r » n . Lleu- 
unAnt toweU Hyatt, wno took pArt 

RAT TVCBEX thli rAld. U le Amaaaf IhAt Uie 
humAH nervouj lyitem etn beir what we friend* heve 
M«n t)ili womAH endure without, even eo much aa 
Annoying the wat depAhnent for the fACU conceminc 
her boy. The mother who mAde thJj lAorlflce li en- 
Ulled to know.

"She hAd A most detoled ton. ted lA le U potlUve 
thAt he would hAve nouried her ImmSffUtely if he h*(f 
relumed lAfely to freedom. Where I* th»t boy who 
went with Doolittle? He certAlnJy itv n ’t  of RuMlAn 
deeeent. Why cAn’l  we hAve the itTAliht of thlnsi, 
And e«peelA]ly After UiU length of time? The boy'f 
nun* miy be ipeUtd 'Hlle' IwUuJ of H y» lt Surely

the writing of thle pAUietlo eommunlcAtlon. It 
nounoed over the ihoet WAve that It had captured 
iiln AmerlcAn Airmen nAiHed "Robert U Heifhte." The 

....................... lUy Atoltud that XieMttn-

i HOW TAXATION IS SHAPING UP

I- Don't let.reference to the new “eight bll-, 
[ lion doUal tax bill'' fool you. The eight bll- 
I Hon tag covers Just the amount of the In

crease In taxes which It is hoped the new law 
will bring In.- 

Total revenue which the treasury depart- 
meht estimates It will take In during a year 
under this law and  the holdover provisions 
of previous tax laws Is 34 billion dollars.

But with the federal government now op
erating on a budget of 78 billion dollars for 
the fiscal year 1049, this means that the 

. difference between 78 billion and 24 billion, 
or 54 billion, will have to be raised by bor
rowing. Sales of war bonds and stamps will 
raise 12 billion, but that still leaves 42 billion 
dollars to be raised by loans from banks.

Here you have the principal reason why 
the treasury department will ask congress

■ for another suDDlementarv-taac-blll---after
election. Best dope la that when It comes. It 
will have to includc a sales tax 

The budget for 1044, by the .way, may be 
I over 00 hllUon dollars, which can only mean 
still more taxes for 1944.

TJtUTH—-Jlnuny' DoolUlIe’e, derlng feet ndw 
thrratcns to become a nationAl scAndU deeply ita 
'being the bruve.it Individual bit of herolun elnce Hot)- 
ion'4 Attempt to bottle up Uie BptnlAh fleet in HavAnA 
herbor. WAelilngton'i cklm of complete aucc««« Uit 
April colitrul/i (hebblly with belAted deAcrlpUCns of 
the reel fActe. ^  '

Doolittle told the unhappy fActi to hli friends upon 
hi* return to the caplUl to receive medab And con- 
gr&tuliitlonn nt tJie White ifouse. But the public -an
nouncement which lie wu •■periuaded" to make was 
deUberntely misleading. }le did not say, u  so msny 
coneludfd from casuaI reading of ills a,tat«ment, that 
ill plsnet And filers had landed safely In China. He 
did proclaim that no ship* had been lost over Tokyo. 
ThU wu llterAUy accur*te, Bui the AmerlcAn people 
believed Uiai we had scored a tremendous victory, If 
only (or pgydhologlcal reasons, and hAve been WAltlng. 
and praying l]i vsln for ad tncott. A» we now kno%\ 
In many way* the AerlAj clreua was a bust.

Cotfijirucllve results may eniue, however, from the 
fltnoucmcnu Tl^e wlmlnlJtrkUon has belatedly flUi- 
covered tiiat the mothers and fsUiers of boys serving 
overseas want tlie truth wlUioul delay, provided It 
will iiol endanger national security. Pnrtlal proof Uiac 
Franklin D. recognlLcs this atututle is the cxplanAUon 
about the loss of the Wasp relea-̂ ed only a week befort
eltctlo5\s.

n ‘Alt.VtNG—Pre&ldent RoosevtlL Li qult« satisfied 
with Wendell WlHkle's report to Uie nAiJon on his 
Julei Vemi'lsh trip, regardless of ita'teveral subtle 
crIUcUms of golngs*on lo Washington. Insiders be* 
llevt thAl the two old rlvalAare sUll Acting in concert. 
Allhough the dlplomAUe lourlsi's speech was not sub
mitted In Advance to the White House or Elmer Davis.

Except for his reference to PJ>J{.'s Jab Al "type
writer strategists," Mrj Wlllkle sold' nothing which 
Uie President has not already reveAled or which the 
hcAd man did not WAnt expressed. The chief execuUve 
has Admitted several limes' that our supplies of food 
and arms to our Allies, especiaUy RusaIa su>d Chino, 
had nol lived up t« our promises or the expectAUoni 
of Uiote HAllons. Mr. Roosevelt too wishes to ajiUn 
the settlement of IndU's grlevAnus against London, 
but for obvious reasons he cannot take the lead In 
demanding thAt D^urchlll show a less recAlcltrant at- 
Utude. As A man who polled 23,000,000 vot« In opposi- 
Uon And as. a nonmember of the official household, 
the Hoosler could utter tniUu which neiUier theJPrtsl- 
dent nor Secretary Hull could set forth.

THa Wlllkle warning miV also stir public opinion 
And prepare ttie people lor even more severe sAcnJlcei.) 
It msy move congreit to quit politicking And ret down 
to the buslneAs.of winning the WAr. It  is (rue that 
there were porUons of the .address At 'Which Presl* 
denUtti friends grlmace<t, b ii the general tone wu 
emlncnUy satisfactory. \

HOLES—The offlce'of price admlnlstrAtJon's hsnd- 
llng of ihe orlglnAl'buyera' run on coffee hA« Aroused 
suspicion that the raUonIng boyi blundered—AgAin— 
with respect to AmerlCA't favorite .brcAkfost drink. 
Her« Is the sUghUy amusing story;
. The first recorded rush tp hoard occurred In 8R 
Louis, where-rumors-ef-sherlAgts-ApparenOTTrUmten W  
housewives. AlUiough even the canned variety wlU 
lose Ita fUvor And sirengUj In About six months. -Uie 
women Kgan to ley In stores of that portlculAr kind. 
So, In oifier to check advance buying, the local grocers 
'deelded n  punch holes in the containers, thereby mAk- 
tng It nicessary to consume the product within a few 
days ofur purchase. The l^iterlcAl rAce to fill pantry 
shelves ended almost At once.

T^en OP.A. Intervened In whAt iriAny experts re- 
gtid OS A masterfully bungling way. WAShlnglon of- 
fllCAls ruled thAX once the Uns had been pierced, the 
contents coUld -no longer Advertised as "vacuum- 
packed'coffee.'' and they ordered a five cent cut In 
the reull price. NaluroUy the dealers quit puncturing 
Ihe cAns And a renewAl of the stAmpede ensued. The 
fact Is that, as with gasoline, there Is no •eorelty of this 
commodity. Its dlssppearance Is due entirely to a lAck 
oI ships to trtnsport U Jnsm Braill to this country.

ANALYZ ING  CURRENT NEWS

FROM, NEW YORK

Pot  sh ot s
td(/l th t

OBrnJBiAM-IN THE THIRD SOW .

tARSOTS 
Aprepe* Jim Pvsnptarey and 

Arthur <Nrk) Perkins, who 
bAggtd All elk and A deer, the 
Pet SbeU deaths bAve seeurtd 
thefeileiring quetatiens from 
Judge Jim:

SAys hei
‘Terk And I tegether got the elk 

w* brMght boek. Perk eeoxed it 
Inle CA^ with a bnnch of cat- 
rou And) ibe( it "  •:

YOUR DUTY —  AND PRIVILEGE 

In  appealing to American citizens td ^ o  
to the polls on Tuesday and vote. President 
Roosevelt very ably summarlred why It .is 
Important that they do so.

"We ant engaged in  an alt-out war to keep 
democracy alive,” he said. "Democracy sur
vives through the courage and fortitude and 
wisdom of many generaUons of*-fightmg 
Americans. And th a t Includes using not only 
bullets, but also ballots."

•Remember that admonition. It's not only 
your duty, but sUll youj privilege, to go to the 
polls on Tuesday. To preserve that privilege 
for the future.you m iu t exercise that prlvl- 
lefe wisely while you still have It.

HEAT IN  WASHINGTON 

■Feder^ Works A dm l^ tra to r  Fleming has 
' d e ^ e d  that Xederal buildings shaU be heated 
to «8 degrees this winter.

O il la. being .ratloD«d to householders on 
the ba«li;of a .65 degree temperature.

— iKrobably there Is a s  argument in  Jnstlflca- 
tlon> f the ipread..l8 It  a  w v  secret, or may. 
welaqulrelUJpgle? ■. *■ >

so  WE DID LOBE A FLAKE 
.60 we did lose a plane in that raid on Tokyo last 

April, though our government assured m  for months 
aftenvard that we dIdnX One was Interned In Rus
sia. we were taW  but none Were lost otherwise.

Npw It develops ti)ai this wasn't so. and we have 
Ihe enemy to thank for the inith. not a very happy 
experience for n proud people.

When the Jnpa snld they had captured American 
fliers all Americans were sure II vasn'i so. because 
their own government had told them otherwise. 
But when the Japs named the men, offlcUl WAsh-
Jng t^w as  4moked_o_ut and “c#me_cleAn,l^_________

The-cffKt <^''ihls sort of Ihlng'ls dlsAstrous. The 
ordinary American cltiien knows now thal he cahI 
be sure of ihe truth of Army And navy announcements. 
Nol only has InfonnAilon been wlUiheld long After 
its publication would have Aided the enemy, but It 
h u  not Always been true even when It woa.glvco 
out.

There Just isn’t an>' sense In this sort of tMng. Th4 
ar effort Is being .retarded by stupid bereaucTAts 

who doni trust the people, and whose AtUtude Is fully 
reciprocated.

It Isn't ihft one plane we lost̂  >Vjthe lost conll- 
deoce in our offlclAldom that hi|n^NAmp* Preo 
Press.

OK THAT LUIB 
We })An observed mAny's the time 

thAt there Is nothing the averAge 
guy likes tnore thAn to see soma 
gent climb out on a limb with every 
chAnce cf the limb lAlllng down- 
wArd wlUi A mighty thump.

So, to give the AverAge guy a 
chAnce to My how much smarter 
he is Uuu> we are. -we offer today
m-ir
tion».We urge thAt you do net clip 
And SAve thli unUi Wednesday be
cause we will undoubtedly be on a 
spot by Ujat Ume. We promise to 
read aU letters teUlng us how punk 
a pTognMUCAtoT we ore. But the 
one letter UUlng us how good we 
are (If w« get one), we promise to 
fcome And preserve.

posU'toflU

THE llANOWRmNQ ON THE .WALL
The writing on the waU Is everywhere now. for 

onyoue ta see—reglmenlAUosu RestatntaUon of Job*, 
of Income, of living condiUons, of Ume. thougnt. and 
AcUon. .

This is one of the demends of toU\ WAr In seeking 
the greatest efficiency And producUon from avail
able moQ and womAn-power, How to so gear out
put Uut our sUndords of Uring U  home wUi re- 
mAln “AmerlcAn” and our armed forces will be sup
plied on Ume and with a11 the unprecedented needs 
of global WArfArc. Is the'problem.

In theory. It Is protecUon Ujrough equAliaaUon. 
"teoiporary control of IndlrlduAl sctlvity for Ujo 
country’s good In Ume of emergency;

While our people wUllngly sccepi •■temporoO’"' re
strictions u  A necessltv of WAr, the thing to remem
ber is UiAt word ••temporao'.* We must not drift InU) 
a mental attitude thAt will pare Ihe wey tot prrmAh- 
enl reglmenUUon. ThAfUnl.Uia Mnd of people we

and free thinking, and Uio privilege of mlodlna . . .  
Ciwn business. That privilege Is whst we rauat g6 
back to, After the war. if freedom as we have knowa 
It Is to survive is  America.—PocAtello Tribune.

publican second district congress- 
mAn dome scorching here, too); 
DemoonUc first district congress' 
msn.

SUte, eight pc«U to fill; Demo- 
crAU wUl take aU eight, with pos- 
olblllty of tAklng six And losing two.

County. JS posU to fill: Repub
licans will tAke 13 but might drop 
two other* for a toUl of Jl.

Tightest mstgin: One And pos
sibly two county races will be with
in 300 votes. Which, breUiren. is 
SOTQS hot.

Hlghe/it totAl vote In thLi county; 
Should be gathered by Waller C. 
Musjrave, who has no oppo.ilUon. 
At leastrkecond high on both Qckets. 
top to bottto, wlU be Doris SUiulley.

There you are. brelhrea Tear 11 
to pieces If you must. But dont'say 

didn't give you. exclusively And
no extra clisrge, the 'dope before 

it happened.
I f  you're a candidate and don't 

TDta our forest, you can always say 
the guy’s running a more or leu 
humor column and what the hades 
docs he know aljout politics anyway,

SOMrBODTTS POBLOBN 
Dear Potsle;

Judging by the pollUcAl Advertlse- 
menu in Sunday’s paper, everybody 
in the RepubllAn psrty disavowed 
UiAt o . O. p. oenunl committee 
smekr Advertising And I fear some
body in the o. o. P. central eom- 
mlctee feels by now that he's all 
Alone at the frljld north pole. .

Oue&s the little man who wasn't 
there wrote the ads, huh?

-Free. Whit* and .U

SliOWIS’G THE DIFFERE.VCE 
ONE -J- MAKE8!

Dcsr PofShoLi;
Tlicre b only one letter’s differ

ence bcUeen •'Mayor KoeUUr" ftttd 
'•.Major Koehler." but It can make 
big commotion among military me 

On a recent trip to the coast 
Mayor Koehler had aa enjoyabli 
visit with an army' captain In thi 
lounge ear. And wCtee abou( oi. 
hour's chat Uie train was standing 
at A station when a ielegrAm came 
Aboard addressed lo the mayor. 
However, some telet}’i>e key puncher 
had made a ”J" for a "y" and Uie 
porter sAld; *Telegrom for Mnlor 
Koehler, telegrem for MAjor Koeh
ler." Joe-K sCArcelyheATd Uic tlUe 
becAUse of his Interest In the mes- 
sAge. which w u expected, and iie 
reached for the yeUow envelope.

Uie overseu cap tLeglonnaJre) ly- 
Ing In the mayor's lap, and the mili
tary type shirt- And trousers lilz- 
toner was. weArlng. He Jumped to 
his feet.

'•MAjorl" he Almost.stAmmcred. 
"I'm sorry, sir. I  had no ides—."

The mayor stopped him, quickly 
understanding Uie mlsUke, He 
turned head as he caught a 
flash oTlnovlng 0. D. from the < 
ner of his ere, looked acrais the 
A sergeant, a corporal And two prl- 
VAtes hAd quickly followed U)e cap- 
tAln to AltenUon.

•’Oh, pshAw." he ssld, '’I'm ho 
major. I'm the .mayor. 61i don n, 
boys." And they did.

—Mhotf

NOTE'TO THAT REPLDLICAN 
COMMITTEE WRlTEIt 

Squaje Shooter:
Wlien .your colyem was aearlnK 

Uireo cornered -pant.1 we .«j«l to 
write but sInK it got Into long pants 
we have read. We read Kridny's 
coI)-em and would'like to say: Any 
hian who is not wearing the uniform 

army, marine, or navy soltller 
_ 3 U one devU of a poor 

tomer to\»olnt lUs finger ni 
young man who is not In scr\’lce. if 
they will get into the regular »er\‘- 
Ice and don a uniform wlUi all the 
regulations, Jap sharp sliooiers and 
All. .then we will'grAnf Uirm Uie 
privilege of ordering our llvc.i-but 
unUl sue!) A time we would lUe to 
tell them in good old t;. a  A.
lAnguoge to keep their d-- tongues
»UU And go lo you know iwhfre.

' —SBnthlne

HO HUM DEPT.
•Beth ParUe* Confident ef vTe- 

lory‘-HBAdllne.
Human nature Is man-elous.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
“. . . Aw. don't wofTT—yonr 

eieellao's lo Ui« bagi . . ."
THE OE.VTLESIAN IN 
, IB B  THinO BOtV

C A R E  OF YO.UR

CHILDREN
BT A.NOIXO PATBl 

5A.MILY SECIlETS WRL OUT 
No family U «'lUioul Its secrets, 

at least without the hope of them 
Tho strength o{-Uie-family Li lu 
privacy. The doors are cicaed agalnii 
Uie world and Its troubles And Uie 
four waUs of heme clbse comforUng- 
ly about Uie lltlle group wlUiln. 
shielding Ujem Jrcm Uie harsh judg- 
menw, tho biting alUclsms. the 
tioublts of w  vmlwHng 
Among themselves they can talk 
about the difficulties that bnet 
them but lo know ihst outsUers are 
doing AO,'hurts.

How secret n sKrel Is must be 
open to qutsUoa At-Roys ttmtbody 
knows and there Is aln-ays the pos> 
slblllty 'of thal somebod>''s telJlnR.

. BOABTfc^embcn of Ui« New 
DeAl'inner Aoactum art co plos and 
oe^tA  ever f AcU dinil((4 la  a Sur
rey of AcnUmont In th« United 
8lAt«« Anaed rAoki. The CAnrAU 
v u  mad* by ap laportAnt anAlyit 

and SO Atcret id th* remit that only 
A hAlf down orig-, 
iHAl eopltt wen, 
prlntttt for dlslH.' 
butioe to the td*| 
mlnlitraUeo's up
per ̂ nist.

The pon un-1 
coven A growing 
dtsllk* of Ubor byl 
U;e flghUnx men.l 
perhAps the moit
slgnUieant/polnt
U thAt thli ten-'-
u m  !• n m « ,. 'iSEEf
even Among mAny s.aaiAn 
who in cIvillAn life were AeUve In 
union affairs. If the chiefs of organ. 
Ized workingmen are permitted tt 
exAmine thu document they will 
probAbly chATge UjU such % crW- 
7ol AtUtude Is extremely unfair be- 

factory toller* Are keeping 'em 
rtOlIng and sajllng. - > 
“ men in uniform are not 

, by Alibis, niey do not 
punch Ume clocks, rtcelve Ume end 
A hAlf, enjoy personsl freedom and 
safety. The complAlnt Is that, whero- 
AS An EngllshmAn sweats M htTurs 
a week At the shop And a Russlsn (K, 
an American Is employed only on an 
average of 43 hours. Some doughboys 
bluntly state'Uiat until the man In 
overalls sUps up his day and quits 
knocking off whenever he pleatM, 
U)e bOAsU of hU lesdfrs about 
•’bAcking up our brave heroes' ore 
Just the bunk. But polltlCAl omcles 
expett no crackdown from the Whlu 
House becAUse spporenlly it believes 
that A lAbor vot« In hand Is worth 
tw» ŝoldiers' votes in U>e bush.

ELECTION-The s«Ia1 fever 
chart also recorded the rtsing pop
ularity of Û e managers of industry. 
The miracles wrought by our mecli* 
AnJcAj wiCATds t n  floc merely hetr- 
sAy to the lads In khaki. Their dl< 
visions are nppUed with all kinds 
of motor vthklts, Armament and en< 
glneerlng gadgets and the Individ- 
UAl InfAntryman owns as many im- 
pedlmenlA as a king on coronaUon 
day. The army Is enlhuslutic about 
the men who make Uie assembly 
line Uck.

This news Is bitter hertu lo tiie 
New Deal policy molders. From ihe 
decline of Herbert Hoover this co
terie of streamlined reformers hu  
used, the American businessman as 
114 'tlickllng dummy. A bloc of 7.&00.- 
000 future voters speaking well of 
private enterprise could upset the 
poetbelium polltica] apple cart. ‘

The men In the camps and silt 
trenches are IhlnklBg Indepeadetii- 
ly. If  Uie ordeal lasU three or four 
year* they wlB have plenty ol Ume 
Kt' develop a different outlook < 
partisan life. The AmericAn Ugli 
At Its peak of more than a million 
and A quarter memben U a small 
group compared with what this 
war's veterans can become. They car 
repeal Uie deeds of the Orand Army 
which controlled «en  the election 
of Presidents down Tft!3Uie dojs of

i M M n .  A w t  h  i„ 01.1

WwlroM to B  DAbA U tolrtve SS ?  
^ l e i  ta toe antuh uie. « chAn» 
to win their race with Use before 
the'CetmAa bUt* ittums. a  few 
weeki more ar* needed for MaJot 
OenenU SpaaU to campleu blA eui>- 
ply, repair And cecimunlCAtlooa le t- ^  
up and tTAnsfona hU green siioM' 
Into seAloned aces, i f  the Xgypttu ' 
CAmpAtga CAQ pin down K.«aaeV-V* 
rlng’a MeditemuieAn o a d ^
Uie slAllngrAd deAth grapple can 
hold Uie easUm .luftwaffe. the 
Americans And OrltUh should be 
braced for the winter attack.

That horrors will be unleashed 
Again U the flnn convlcUoo of al- 
Ued staffs In London. The weight trf 
Uie blows sliould be greater than 
formerly. In IM t the best nasi bom
ber could carry approximately 4.000 
pounds.of explosives: today the Do. 
a n  can dump more Uian 6Wl. Most 
of (he places on Uie Caucasus front 
must be reequipped and Uielr crewa. 
given a long rest before a heavy ac
tion against England.

But when they are ready Uiey 
should be Able to send'over « » -ma
chines In A aweejJ. Of Uio^e. If CO per 
cent—Ufe usual flgurt>-gei Uirough, 
grcAter havoc can bo crcAted than 
In, the most urrlble momenU of Uie 
bAtUe of Londoa Any more in Ui«
El AlAmeln sector that helps twst-' 
pone IM  doomsday to in lUelf an

TRfBES—Winkle's fuIminaUonJ 
ooneemlflg empires must hav« ■ 
Aroused fuiy in BrlUsh. Dutch, 
Prench. Portuguese. Belgian and 
Spanbh ruling classes who h t t ^  
sway over colored peoples. But not 
In All. A few dAys ago one of Uie ' 
supreme execuUves of Uie.Dutch 
East Indies, now oa a New York 
vlslU privAtely broke Uie ne«-s Uiat 
A movement is on foot to prevent 

return to Uis sucus quo In the 
6plce Islands. .

Ttie proposlUoo contains An en- 
xtly new pollUcal wgonliAUon 1%, 

which whites and nAilves shall ^  
entirely Independent of Amsterdsm 
In domesUo affairs; Uiat Is to say, 
have a dominion arrangement' aim- 
ilAr to that of the BrtUsli common* 
wealth. The ofdclol offers on idea 
that U ê ’en 'more progressive: A 
suggestion that Queen WllhelmlnA'* 
reAlm be controlled by a sUtes-gen- 
era] wlUi members elected by both 
Nelherlanders And citizens of the 
Indies, IrrespecUve of race. Tlils 
body would sit one year in Europ* 
and the next In Java.

Certain voting quoIlflcaUons would 
tie necessary until backward tribe* 
ara sufflclenlly educate for the 
friihchlse. Bui the bulk of Uie pop- 
ulaUon would have immediate pow
er'and responsibility. Before Uu dis
aster the Indonesians were becom-. 
Ing self-gOTcmlng. They were wel
comed In Almost every piiase of Ilfs 
except to posts In private business 
where tj\e directors stubbornly txir- 
red the doors to ndvancement. Now 

Uiese dle-hardi arc In favor 
more liberal aiUtude.

ibout It. Usually the worst ttint 
happen is Uie KO'Jlp. tlie loolcs nnd 
the whispers. The closer'ons'gunrtls 
Uie secret the worse those onnoy- 
nnce.i hurl. The tnilh Is Uial Uie 
hurl we’suffer under such clrcum- 
stance.i h  -proportioned to our own 
view of Uie matter, If you don't care 
you are.not hurt..Care as litUe 
possible.

Shield the Children 
*nie Iroublnsome question here 

Should Uie children be told? If oth
er* know. It Is uiuAlly belter to tell 
Uiose chlldrep able to understand, 
enough about the family skeleton to 
protect Uiem from shock. There Are 
>eople who love u> be the first ti> 
bring bad.news and children must 
be protected Against them.

It  children are adopted, telljhcm 
so right at the sUrt so nobody, else 
can do so. I f  a member of the fam
ily Is In Jail, and UiB oldsr children 
are likely to be told of It by Uielr 
unthinking componlMis, ttU them 
And shield them. No lamlly is with
out iu  -tTAgedles. The best we CAn 
do U to lire fAlUifuUy And well in 
the plAce we Are In until such Ume 
as we can better It, and do what wi 
CAn to shield the children from auf' 
fetlnf.

Stand By the FsmUy
,0f course there is always Uie dan

ger of lltUe children telling the 
world About AnyUiJng they happen 
to hear so one Is careful iboul ulk- 
Ing before them. The whole matter 
comes down to the usual plan: Study 
Uie child In qu'esUon; study the sit- 
uaUon: decide on Uie plan Uial will 

-cause the leoAl suffering; use com
mon sense and leave the gossip and 
the looks and the whispers out of it. 
Stand by Uie family.

Ihere was an Irishwoman whose 
.jn  WAS sent down from school for 
A boyish prank, a great disgrace in 
the eyes of the village. As Uie moth
er passed a cotUge on her way to 

■̂ Ass a neighbor appeared At the 
door &nd sold wlUi Ul-concealed de
light. 'TVell. 'Ellen, I  hear'Tad Is 
sent down, isy It's too bad for you 
to have a boy like Uiat,”

“Ay, ay," said Ellen, ir 
sUalght Ahead. "And Mary’s 
crucified between two thieves i^ut 
He’s aod Just U»e some. Oloiy be 
to HIa hAnae.’’

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 QLEANED FBOM THE PILES OF TOB TIME8«NEWB
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C L A P P E R ’S O B SE R V A T IO i^S

NATIONS AT WAR'
WASHINOTON, Nov. 3-For 

Ion* Ucpe we have been hearing, 
nnd A good many of us luive believ« 

,ed, that Uie coun
try WAS ahead of 
Uie admlnlotra- 
t lo n  And w 
ready to. make 

loAcnflces to any. 
lexlent If on ly  
Washington would 
t«U the people 
WhAt to do.

I  hope fU .Uwt 
WAS correct. We 
shAlI soon see. 
BeCAUse thp gov
ernment b  mov
ing in deeply now 
la m any dlrec- 

t|oni. •
DAlly life In this countrr Is going 

to chAnge swiftly now. The wat Js 
Atwut to reAch into Almost every 
Ufe in new ways. ThU. and the 
period immedUiely ahead, to Uie

NaUonol Coffee tiAsociallon obJecU 
to Uie coffee quolAs.

But r read where Clark Onble. 
gniduaUng from officer candidate 
Kliool at Mlnml, says discipline Is 
Uie price of victory, what they will 
have to do before this war- Is over 
Is far beyond what any civilian will 
liave to do. The hardships In 
life would'Seem like a feaUierbed to 
the men in OundAlcanal now. . '

Tlie Ume .obvioaily hai come 
when civilians, however much they 
argue and complain about the con
duct. of Uie war, ore called upon to 
cooperate In home-front measures 
that are not going to be too much 
futi. IlMtrlclSoni are going to hurl 
fArmers, txavellng sAlesmen. eoffee- 
drlnklng households, the lyxury.ln- 
come fAmllir^ And a good many bus
inesses. It to About. Ume they also 
.began lo lilt the feaUierbed labor 
procUces whlclj require thevhlrlnj 
of usele.%s employes.

An '̂body who really takes a look 
At ihto war must know that li ,U 

to uke Just about weryUilng

Consider the chAnges thal will 
how from some of the decisions an
nounced Just lAsl week.

Ar* kiTlosr difrinllr Uxbln*

rK S i; .

- .ump. AdJna Arv(tb r*lri. c
• N rx. r. .0. Doi ;t. fiuiloa

S7 TEABS AOO. NOV. t, 1915 
Jolin And Arthur Shellds, Twin 

Palls. And Lee Flore. Eden, went lo 
the Salmon river coun'irr to hunt 
for big gAme. They Uaveled In a 
wagoo drawn by a four-horse teAm. 
And wUl wAlt for Uie first snow 
storm to drive the deer down frtxn 
the high ridges. |

P. W. Berger, fAUier of the town 
of Berger, on U» SAlmcn trAct, 
•pent A dAy or two of last week In 
town trAnsActlng business.

15 YEARS AGO, NOV. 2, 1W7 
At Uie home of hto moUier, Mrs. 

KAUierlne Provo.it, Roger Provost 
entertained the  following boy 
friends; Qeorge MaxwcU, Robert 
WlllUms. Arthur SUfer, Duffy Reed. 
jAck HoIlADd, CUrlon HollAnd. WaU 
lAce Cooper, Orove Wiley And Sam 
StewATt, At A RAlloweeo party.

niB wedding oTmIss IdA M. LaW. 
dAUghter Of Mr. and Mrs, U. P. 
lAlrd, to ClArence M. Young. SaII 
LAke aty. look plAce TDcsdAy At 
the counti7 home of Uie brldê s 
pArents. Rev. c. c . CurUs officlAted 
At the ceremony.

Albion Man Shot 
By Son on Hunt

The Albion mAn wu Acddenully 
shot by hU son while they were 
deer hunUng In Uie Black Pine area.

LOCAL YOUTH ON PBOGBAlf 
COLLEQE OP IDAHO. Nov. J-  

A bAnquet following pledging ac- 
Uvltles WAS held for Uie new mem
bers-to-be of the BeU Chi frater
nity. On the program was HArley 
BArtihort. Twin PaUs. ,

Coffee. One cup a day After Nov. 
v38. One pound eAch five weeks. To 
0 nAUon of coffee drinkers, a na-, 
Uon that Ukes lU cotfee above 
every dUier. mealtime beverage. Uils 
to a blow such as Uie tight tea 
Uon was to the English. Just a 
of coffee for breakfast. No second 
cup. Notje for lunch or dinner. A 
lot ol j*ople. arc going to have 
edgy nerves far i-wnile uhUI they 
get used to It. But perhapa-theyl 
sleep better at nlghU Anyway we 
have to AAve Ahlpplng. There to no 
use devoting ships to hauling cof> 
i t t  when they n\lght better be car- 
jy lng war goods Uiat are really 
needed.

□Asollne. Exlnt gASoUni raUons 
win be denied to salesmen, so that 
Red Cross workers and some others 
wtio need extra gtsoMnt. And who 
will hAve lo use their tlru car 
have both. That will Affect Uie live
lihood of mAny people. And diAnge 
WAjA of dolnc business.

Wanpower ChAlrmAn 
McNutt U ©rdertng aU necessary 
workers '̂ on dslry, livestock And 
poultry farms to sUy at Ujelr pres
ent work. They may not go Into 
munlUons Industries to get higher 
wages. They will be deferred from 
the draft so long u  they s t»  in 
.essential fsrm work.

WAges and ulArtes. Increases, ex
cept under a few specified condl- 
Uons. are prohibited. No one mey 
receive more thAn a net eatory of 
*25.000 a, year. ThAt, wUl dash Uit 
hopes of pay odvAncea, for millions 
of wage eAmers And AAlArled work
ers and will force changes in ston- 
dArda of living cIcat to the lop of 
the higher brAckels.

Pann-0fgAi>izAU00 leaders ato aI- 
reAdy complAlnlng About some of the 
condlUons of Uie form labor freez
ing order. Labor leaders are object
ing to wAge rMtrleUions. There'to

CAn Uirow Into it, Tirire ought 
to be no sympnUiy wlUi Anybody 
who complains over hardililps 
home, because Uioee hArdshlps Ardjv 
0 mild. After All. by comparison' 
nth wtiAl thooe who fight the nar 

must endure. Reod the stories of 
survivors of the WA.ip. Read Uu 
Ur*l-hMi(l dtscrlpllons ol nny ol Uie 
flghUng nnd see If you don't Uilnk 
most of the compIalnU oa Uin home 
front are too InvUl to be taken ee- 
rlously.

Leonard L. Lett---

Wins in Contest
Leonard L. L«Ui. route two. Buhl.

Is the winner of the first prt*e-a'
K5 war bond—In the Alrplone Iden- 
UflcaUon contest which closed re- 
cenUy, according to announcement 
by Breck Pagln, mAnAger of the Or- 
pheum theater. The contest wsi 
sponsored by the Orpheum. in co
operation with Twin f'Alto mer- 
chAnts, «-lth pictures of the plAnes 
to be Identified Appearing In Ui» 
Tlmes-News.

Wlahers of Uie oUier five prixea

Ĝ Mond KenneUi VenAble. Ktei-, 
berly. two weeks’ pass to Orpheunfllfc 
third, John Kunkel. AmsterdAm. twor 
3olr of Ucket»4o Orpheum; fourtii.
Qlll Luke, T48 Blue LaIus, two Uck- 
etj h> Orpheum: llfUi. EdWArd Le»' 
ClAibom. route two. Kimberly, two 
UcketA to Orpheum; And clxth. 
jAmej MonrM. route two. PUer, two 
Ucketa u> orpbeum.

Fred Craig Tops 

Gooding’s “Vols”
OOODINO. Nov. i-Pred S. CrAig 
AS been oommlssloned as mAjor 
I the volunteer reserves by Gov.. 

CiArk.
nompaaies wlU be formed in Uie ' 

vATlous eommuniUes of Ooodbg 
county.. Instructions for orgAtUUng; 
luepUes AOd enltotment forms hAvt

S p h i  Vt“ o lh ^  beSTreceived by MAjor CrAlg.
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CANDIDATES FINISH POLITICAL CAMPAIGNS, AWAIT OUTGOM]

: p m  LEAOERS

L

: PBcmm
Bt JOHN COBLETT 

BOISE. Ida.. Not. 3 oiJ!i-td4ho-» 
lM'(«nerat elccUon cunpal<n wu 
uhdcr vnps today with most office 
iMktr* St or heading for ihelr 
home* to cwUng of th«lrl)*l- 
lou lomontiiP.

Coasresslotial tad  sub«ns*to.rUl 
eindldnte* were on the anxloua scat. 
Prediction la that the contesU for 

. thtse dliet# 'iU  t* ctoM-
tertit has been stirred Jn the con- 
tesU for Use reniftlnlns jtate offices.

Chatnnan of both porUes exuded 
• confidence. , . •

■Our iUte Ucket *iU wJn by mar
tini riuiglng from S®00 to >5.000 
votes " Mid Ilobert Coulter. Demo
cratic chttlrroan. *01en Tnylor »J11 
beat JoJjn Thomaa for the u. a. 
Knate by a wide margin-" 

Il(pubHe»n Ch&innw\ nellly At- 
Uuonaald:

GOP SeaUment 

Tlie sentiment Is definitely Re
publican. and U the people get to 
liw palls—u  1 think U«y wlll-ti^t 
result of the election will be 
publican UndsUdr..

■Incoming reports liidlcnle '
• carry Uie nortjj by a small margin, 

and that practically every county 
In the toutlica^t and southwest will 
give the nepubllcAfl candidates 
malorliy."

A poll of represenlntlve nepubli- 
can and Democratic leaders'of the,

• mate. tondutUd by Idaho SUles- 
‘ man. revealed Olen Taylor, D^o-

crntJc senatorial caindldote, should 
K« his greatest support In north 
Idalio. •

' A Democratic source In eastern 
‘  Idaho predicted Uie election of Sen, 

John Tlioma.v ft. Rep. Henry TDwor- 
ahak. it. and Oov. Chaae A; Clark, 
Democrat.

See Close lUce
All sources polled by the Sules- 

■ man agreed the eonte.it between 
^  former Oov. C. A. aotloUsen. Re- 

publican; and Clark, would be close.
7^0 Republicans forecast a land- 

alldfi^on basis o! "rlMnR aenllment 
- aulnst mismanagement of the war 

effort by t̂ ifl Roaievelt odmlnlstra- 
Uon." ^

Conversely, the Demotrals viewed
• a vlcloo' on grounds the electorate 

would vote against the Isolationist 
policies of pen.-Ttiomas and Rep, 
Henry Dwor&hak.

‘ Personalities developed In tlie last 
' week of Uie campaign. Interest flar

ed and mtat obsenera pret51rt-t 
larger rote than'previously ontlcl' 
pttted.

It Is estimated the vote will be In 
exccii of 150,000, as compared to Uie 
338XK>0 vfile of 1D10 and 48 
the mid-term election of<^

Marines Ready New Base to Strike at Japs | J[J||K[y j’[|[

mUEiPDifl 
IIH11

BPOKAME, «c«. a m  — A B';i 
'church-gfler fainted but no olher

•  Injuries or donume were reported to
day as the result of three earth 

. aliocks in Uie mountain section east 
and north of Spokane yesterdiy..

T)ie girl fainted »  ahe walked 
> from aiv'Si>(M(ipaf'awch ot Coeur 

d’Alene. Ida. Wonhlppera ot Sarnl- 
polnt, Ida., abo were frightened by 
Uie quakes.

Ttie shocks cau:,iil iv leroporftry 
ahutdosn In norUiem Pacific riill- 
way operaUom east of here. Th<y 
•««e Jelv M lar ea.it as Paradise. 
Mont., and as far north os Diltlsh 

- Columbia. Windows rattled In the 
Spokane valley and In .the citys 
northern and eastern districts.

. The Sondpolnt ilterlff said tlie laal 
two sliocks were noticeable Uicre. 
Jail bars clattered nnd bottles wcr« 
Vnocked over os\ the M«lvts of a 
liquor store.

Northern Paclllc of/lclaU reported 
Uie ahuUWi’n wai njercly precau
tionary and operation.  ̂were resum- 

^  ed as soon as crews could make sure 
the roadbed wu not Impeded by 
•lldfs.

The selimoRtaph at" Mount St. 
• 2jlchael's scholaiUeare recorded the 
fln l shock, at 8:« a. m.. Pacific 
«ar Um«; U\e sKond and litnvlesV 

. at 11:SD a. m., and the Uilrd at 
13;:8 p. m.

KIMBEKLY

Mrs. Robert Denton was hostess 
lo me 8. M. Drtdge club. Mrs. 
•Oeorge Lincoln and Mrs, Cliarles 
Orove Won prliea.

Members of Uie DelU Sigma claAS 
and their husbands enjoyed a pheas
ant dinner at the MeUtodlat church

RepresentaUvM of the Pioneer 
club, who attended the federated 
clubs meeting in TV'tn Palls, ■s.irt' 

-- Mra, H. H. Pisher, Mrs. Clyde 
fitraushn. Mn. Peter Link nnd Mrs. 
EmtsV Esan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Oreen.-fllack' 
foot. w«rs overnight guesui at the 
?. II. Pollard liome. Mr. Orcen. a 
former manager of the Trl-Stato 
Lumber company, Kimberly, for five 
years, will leave for the army Wed
nesday. Mrs. Green will remain In 
Rupert for Uie duration.

Mrs. Carl Emerson left for Mos- 
. e«w to vbit her two daughters, Oar* 
bara Mid Alice, who are atlCTdlng 
the tmlverslty. She also vUlted 
her ton. Bob, who Is a war worker 
-«t the Parrapjt naval training «ta- 
tlon. She relumed Sunday. •
. J. H. BhambauRh left Thursda.y 

Bellvue, Colo., to spend the win-

sir. and Mrs. IXobtil HowtU. Mary 
Lou. Vandeen and Marlene left Tor 
Long Beach. Calif., where Mr. How- 
eU wW be employed In war work.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dllu enter
tained wiui a farewell dinner for 
their iiouse guesu, Olenn Plska. 
Oakland. Calif. Olenn, a former 
Klmberly resldenl, UenUsttng In U\e 
*ir> forces. Mn. Ben PLika, moUier 
of^Olenn. is also a guest.at the 
At “nsmpklM home.

U. 8. marines at Jtunga airport, Guadalcanal, halt prrparaUon of the new baae aa a 
pUoe l U ^  Jap-hunUng. Tbfs Is now one of the Japaneae wain objeetlrei.

CHICAOO, .S'ov, 3 ,.1’r-B«au.ie of 
the looming chopping biock and un» 
ce. talnty about price ceilings', thert'a 

many an \intn̂ y head of the na
tion's lurKcy (nrnis tills year as the 
Thnnlosivlns jcnion approadies.

•XUrkry Inrmcrs are more dlsiurb- 
I ed Uion the nr.-ir record popula
tion of birds they are pampering 
and (ulienlnj for UJo mwketward

I Turkry prices. like those for al
most cirrjiiuni: eL\e. arc higher 
Uiun a ynir uko, but what effect 
govemmcia ceWngi '*.•111 have or\ 
growers' nblliiy to convert their big 
btrd.1 ltik> a net profit Is causing 
some Tlirre nJao la concern
about 'pixulble labor ahortage and 
tmn:.|MfUitlon difficulties. ’’ 

TJie niarkci {or turkeys, ns well 
otlicr ljT)e.i of poultry. Is good, deal
ers said today, considering wartime 
demnnil for all meats. Prices for live 
birds are quoted around the celling 
levcLi of :o cents per pound for 
young toms and 30 cents for hens, 
comparrd wlUi 10 and 31'j a year 
ago. Average {im\ price at mld-Oe- 
tober WM 2JJ) cenUi. up about 3

Grange. Gleanings
By J . R . C RA W FO U ir

^iOUNTMN BOCK 

It .scem.1 iJial tliere are many who 
feel a IllUc like thi-i writer about Uie 
liquor question and our oray campfl, 
as well as Uio hunters who are not 
courteous enough 
to ask pennlsslon 
to liunt on prem
ises before the;/» 
run pellmell over! 
everyUilng. An ar- h 
tide Jn the Fiir-ip 
rows causey a 
lively discui>slon 
at Mountain Rock 
Orange at 113 
meeung held Oct.
21. There fttis n 
good crowd prej- 
C5\l and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V; Jones 
were elected to be j .  n. Crawford 
altemate dele
gates to the State Orange session, at 
Twin PWl* Dec. 1-3..
—Sirs. L. B. BlUlnston gave 
concerning liquor stores near army 
camps and complimented the WTller 
ot this column on his cemark.i con
cerning thLi Kubject In tlie Oct. 18 
Qrange Furrows. AUo the remartv 
anent Uie hunters teemrd to hit r 
responsive diord wltli the Oranger.v 
Tlil.% led to iftlks from »vt7a\ ot t̂ ê 
members, who told of experiences In 
Uie posU In Aome cosu of escapes 
with Uitlr lives, in spile of the hunt-' 
r.i.
In one case « woman wa.i struck 

n.Uie forcljeM by a stray flhot. as 
,Jie was feecintc her chlckeai. An
other woman, while stiiiidlnj In her 
yard..neaped wlUt a few holes In 
her bat. Anrt on Uie previous Sun
day, Perly Bctlvllle fouiul two youns 
locust trec.1 .ihot down In liLi back 
lot. Tlifse trees had Kfown to a size 
lUftt made U\em weful aro\md the 
fnmi. Mr. Bellvllle picked seven 
fjiells near tlie trees.

ThLi OrnnBe sent a Idler lo our 
senators urglnK iiclopUon of the 
amendment offered by Sen. Josh 
L^e. which woulii place n ban on 
U ^a le  of beer and whisky In and 
aroiiiul army camps, as well as na
val basM.

Master Bellvllle gave a very In- 
terestlns talk on Uie past, jwebent 
and future of Uie Orance, which 
was cnJoye<l by iiJI. Mrs. Dellvllle led 
Iti ft dU-wusslon on table mnnhtra, 
all member.i tnklns part.

Refre.ihmrnt,% were sen'ed bv Mrs. 
BUHngton and Jeule Busli, lollORcd 
by the u-iual ioclal hour.

«KNI)ELL
0|>enlng Its nirrtlng wiUi the 

grand old sonc, •’OnwaKl ChrtsllaH 
Soldiers," Wendell OrnnBe met In.st 
Tuesday night with a good crbwil, 
ludlcatlttK le.',9 work ftiid more Inter
est In the QmnRe. And by the wny. 
Uiat Is n aong tJint America should 
slttS a lot tiic-'c day^. lest we become 
as cruel and brutal a.i our foe.v 

Mr. and Mr.i. Mock were elected 
alternate deleKates to the State

Qrange sesNloiv at Tuln Falls. Tlie 
closing song wus "God Be With You 
TUI We Meet Again,” anoUler ^rftnd 
old'i.onK. iPor beautyr-dlsnlly and 
good cuinnioii ACiue there Is no mu
sic Umt comjxircs wlUi sncrrd 
hymns.)

During Uie lecturer's fiour. a fare
well piirly \ins given, honoring the 
PleUlimaii tind -Jacobsen families, 
who are leaving the community 
M)on. Games wece played, tncliidlns
peanut and candy relays,----— ’
low oirlng eaUng,

as a last game, .slang exr
TJie'Grange gave U ie .............

lamlllex encli a prP-jent and Uie pro
gram cla-.ed with the singing of 
"Auld Lang Syne." All had a lot of 
fun and rcfreshmenls, were scn'cd 
at Uie close of Uie parly.

UKST I'OINT

Opening In due form and with 37 
members prct.cnt, We^t Point 
Grange niet In regular se.vlon. Tli" 
opening ^onK was "When You and I 
Were YoiinR. MnRgle." LenRlhy 
cu.v,lohs were held on both the'drnlt 
qur.illon and the milk problem. WlUi 
fanners m  .i.hort of hrlp ami loo 
busy for anything estrn, Uir milk 
tructs are lukrd not to pick iip 
milk Uiat liiLs not been delivered to 
Uie lilghn-iiy, which Is iirobiibly n.̂  
fair for one o.s it Is for Uie oilier. 
Yet, I see the laundry tnicki ate 
still making house-to-house riellvr 
cttes. 1 .wonder why the sovtTiiment 
doesn't n.'k the toa-n folk.s-to get 
their, laundry on Main street, nnd 
thus save, rubber and Ru.i. 1 Just 
wonder. UalJ.

The Oningc voted lo sUrt tlie 
meeUnw at 6 o'clock from now on 
and Uirough the winter months. Mrs. 
Homer Ooblo tf-o-s elected Itcturtr 
for the coming year. Tin* OranSe 
'elects Uie lecturer early m  the new 
Ircturer muy attend Uie State 
Orange se-vilons. I believe.

0 members of Uie Grange have 
.1 deinCUs from West Point 

Orange. A '.suhicrlpuon campaign 
put on by Uie Orange for the Farm 
Jwimul iietteil the neat sum oI 
K0.C5. nnd here, l.i nn Idea for 6Ui- 

Iranges UiaLarc short of what It 
[S to make Uie mnre go. In clw- 

InK'llie Orange aang Columbia, the 
Orni\>f Uie Ocean."

Tlie^ lecturer's hour presented a 
group of renHioga by Mrs. C. Coff-

,Mr. Ollmore trnve •‘Things to Por- 
KPt" iu\d EUlwurd RMP •'HoWy 
Know.i What a Bo/^s Worth." ^JM. 
Coffman read n letter from Uip Na
tional OTftiiRe master nnd Uie group 
sang ttt-o r,ong.s. "Stay on Uic Farm” 
and “In the Gnrdrn."

READ TllMES-NEWS WANT AD3,

BOX SCOR[ FOR 
SOLOMONS FIGH

WASHINGTON. Nov. 2 (U.Pi-Ta- 
bles of American and Japanese ship 
loŝ .es In Uie iiatlle of the Solomons 
as announced In naval comm\in- 
Iques:

Japaneie 'lours;
Sunk P. 3. D-ii Tot. 

Bftttle.ihlps ...........

:s :o 
II 21

Carriers . .. ,
CruLiers .I..'......... 1
Destroyers .... B
Unidentified —......
Traniports ....... 3
Tankers, tenders ...
Cargo shliis . . . .  .

Toul ....... 12
'Tlieit totnls iSo not include ves

sels attacked by Oen. Douglas Mac- 
ArUiur* bombers which have raided 
the Uuln-Falsl afru ol Uie northern 
Solomons four times in four days 
and brought Uitlr toll-for October 
to CO veueLs sunk or damaged and 
probably damaged. ‘The last raid 
hfouRlit MacAttluiC's tO-day tot.il 
of ships hit to 40,1 

American lower,;
Sunk Darn'd Total

Tran;.|)or[j . 
Fleet lus .... 

ToUil . ,

SCRAP
Tilt «ar InltoAuced ft rfK nol« 

In Halloween ob^ervance. In- addi
tion to ft gyieral curtailment of mis
chief. Jl was reported today.
.Instrad of shouting "lrlck.i or 

trciits" when doors were opened. 
?onie nf the youngi.ters cried "scrap 
or .sc.ire." Presumably thf» house
holder could buy Immunity from 
prnnk? jjiU* scrap Iron Instead of 
candy/'Tlowevcr. preparations had 
been itvtidt for guitfttory tilljMte In 
most casc.1. and tlie youngsters had 
lo be content wim candy or cookies.

No complainu wereTVporled In 
thl.i connection, but these boys and 
girls got credit for a patriotic en
deavor. Jujt the same. No figure.? 
were available on the omount of 
wrap coU^tcd. if any. . .

Hetir

Asher WHson
Dlteuii the Qualifle'aUons 

oT Twin Pilli t'ountr 
J)eDieerslIe eindldi^lei over

li 'T F I-
MONPAY. NOV. t

8:30 p .  TO.

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

^  d ies  rpOM FLAMES 
OODEN, UUh. Nov. 3 Bums 

a u s ^  by ■ naming ahawl led to 
. Iho death'of Mr*. Uwgaret porter 

78, Uie ffnt KhooJ teacher in 
Preston. Id*.

, R«ADTIME8^rrewsWANTADa

Van Engelens^

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION! 

S  Tuesday and Wednesday
Mr. Lcs Ditler, factory rcprMcnUi- 
livc, will be in our shoe ilcpartment to 
as.sure you n pcrfcct fit in fntnous

H ealth Spot 

-Shoes for

Meji and Women
•These remarkable .shoes, new in prifi- 
ciplc iind design, keep ankles fro tti' 
rolling inward nnd prevent metatar- 
sal compression, ‘two frequent causes 
oT ^h inff, .tired feet Walic in rejil . 
comfort in these superb new styles.

Van Engelens^

presumably each dealer will have 
his onii selling celling for dre;.»ed 
as well ns live birds and Uils will 
go^rrn the price he br wllllng lo pay 
growers, some trade iiitcresta e i^ct 
ft .'.peelBl nilUis on ceUltigs may be 
made brcatue of Uie sea.-ional nature 
of UiP market.

Trade rtporti svigsested Uie 5013 
turkey crop, e.Mlmiiteii nt 33,700. '̂ 
hnitl. 1.1 excellent In quality.

AWAnDEI) KCHOL.ARt)mP .
JEflOMK. npvn-Jv music schol

arship lias been awarded ' Elbert 
nice. Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rice. 
.ih, Jrrotne. lie Is a student at the 
UiUverslty ot Idaho, southern 
branch.

READ TIMES-NE-VVS WANT ADS.

Public Forum
REEft COSTINVEB BUrfOJlT 

.Kon PflKSIDt-ST 
Editor. Thnes-Ktws;

we are foolbli enough to be
lieve all tke political ballyhoo we 
hear just before elfcllon, we would 
indeed fall to vote. However, the 
sincere, voter knows Ju:t about how 
much to believe and how.mijch to 
cost ft.slde &9 putt bynk.

Take for instance the at<|Unch 
stand which the Republicans are 
giving -John TJionifts, Uaorthafc Und 
Bollolfaen. Tliey would have ua be
lieve Uiat the^e men are Uie only 
respoiudble worthwhile men In Ida
ho. But a leading Democrat i 
us another picture of U\t»e e 
men which li not so flattering.

Now If theie men arc going to 
stand, on Uielr ttcoid. \ would »ay 
their record Is not go<id;- for Uiese 
men voted against .every measure 
which Uie President was to anxious 
Wpui through for our defrn.'?.'

rurihermore, do you think Hoov
er. Dewey or WllUcle could have 
accomplLihed more Uian what has 
been already accomplished by Mr. 
nooieveltT \Vlien the Japs struck 
at Pearl Harbor thU nation rose . 
as one man to avenge that net. The 
people supported the President then 
and I believe they will support him 
until victory U won.

Ttib present administration .has 
accomplished wondera during the lO 
monUn that we have been at war, 
Industr}', capital and labor working 
al top apeed to supply our flghtliiB 
men at the front. But there Is » 
reason for this—the people became 
united niter Peart Harbor and work
ed as a single unit for one purpose 
onb' aiid ihnt purpase is* lo retain 
Uielr freedom and wJn Uie a'ar, n<j 
mailer nt what cost In blood, sweat 
and lenrs.

Hiller nnd JItrohlto may well fear 
the wroth of the United Nations for 
Qod la with Ihetit Rtid ,wlU work 
Uiem to avenge his people the Jews 
and bring relief lo the subjugated 
mtlDns and give the four freedoms 

the world.
Mna. ANNA SNOW 

iTwln'PalLi)

UPilO(.DB CLCN TAlXOn 
Editor. Timea-News:

I ndate In your -paW pol. Adv, 
that the lnslnuaUon.s of Olen Tay
lor 'challrnged by friends of Sen. 
John Thomas.” May 1 oik you 
"friends” If you are not in favor of 
the bUl of rights? If I understand 
them a person has Uie right to do 
os the peases «o long as he does 
not Infringe on the rlghta of oUien. 
If. Olen Taylor wants to wear 
hat he has a perfect right to 
it he can play a ban]o. and you can 
not. whose fault Is it? .

If he has an attracUvc wife and 
an inlelllgent youngster why 
Jealous? If he wants to change his 
mind he has a perfect rlghl lo do 
BO. at did all oUicr IsolnUonUts afler 
Pearl Harbor.

John Lagan snld a wise man often 
changed his mind, but a demmcd 
fool never does. And one of your 
friejvdi have said to me, *e. don't 
want a cowboy, a slieepherder, lo 
help make our laws. And Uias'ihey 
saw ol Abraham Lincoln, we don't 
want a rail splitter, back woods 
man, a flat boat man to. help bring 
peace out of animosity.'

Wm It not B sheepherdcr by the 
name of David over the protest ot 
his brothers slew Oollnth (hat great 
warrior and delivered the people 
from »lavery7 

If Olen Taylor Is it descendant 
at col. Dick Taylor, the fnUier of 
the Lincoln greenback money. It Is 
no fftult of hl.i.

Why chsnge the word of deter- 
' mlnsUon Into imaglnaUon? Olen 
Taylor said he ifoa detfrmlned nol 

, to be Influenced by otlvers wlieti It

25-Day Harvest 
Vacation Closes

MtmTAOOH, Nov. 3—"nie Mur-' 
laugh schools resumed classes today 
alter a harvest vaeaUon Uut besu 
Oct. 7. 'TltU-«w the longest*v»e*T 
Uon period In Twin Palls eotmty.

■nie potato hanest U prteUoUJr 
completed. School ehlldrea did tha 
greater part of the work. Monr 
are buying war bonds vlUi their 
earnings.

comes to voUng on vital questloni. 
He didn't only Uirow that at Sen. 
Jolin Thoma-s but at all our govern* 
ment officials. And we sai;, amen. 
If he htts lied about that. It Is to be

Clilrlenhuft nntlon.tl monument, la- 
Arlronii. was vl-slted by lO.UO per
sons during lino.

RE-ELECT

TONIGHT
Try J-KBwaa Va-tro-nol. It  (l)»hilnki 
iwoUcn roembnuio, (7) aootha Irrln- 
tlon. (3) relieves transient hocal con
ga tlon... And brinjp sreot-

directions {n folda. VA‘TS(MIOL

Your 
STATE AUDITOR 

CALVIN E. WRIGHT
(DEMOCItAXlC TICKET)

<Pal(>Pol. Adv.)

SAFEW illf
^  NUMBER U *  M e t m f o r btdrfitrappeu’u i ★ AUiteJ

ptnnj iav*r^ ★ Ahnat guaranlteJ Jrtsb pndu(  

*■ Da(/gets perianal—at/i-ict

Now’s the time 
to serve r 

: heartier meals
OIJ 3nrV\W lia j hit \he lilgh
sjwls anJ X'itli Uie turn of Icin- 
jietsliire, family appctilei (avot 
pipiof; Iiol lubilfltilinl fooc}, Tlirre 
is a craving for thick .•otipi, steam
ing ilewi and riiianlilics of tiut- 
lereJ vegclablcs.

Oven food^ too, arc in /avor, 
so for convenience anil economy 
let yonr oven do foiir-wsy duly 

■ as in llie dinner lidow.

CHIUY'l 
BREAI 

' •  RdM'.-Vj - 
Crai^rd Il'/u* U'/,ralCeTtel 

vilh Lro-xn^ii^nr nrtrf PouT Cream 
Critp itnfnn Siieet 

2fajJe Syrup Miijfi'ir Putter 

Cn/K o' Milk 

^  COOL DAY lUNCH 

Ilomemede Vrjrlable Soup 
in Tvrrrrt 

(3Me tnup irilh fconr, o\i\ê 
raLlase Iraxrt, cnrrM lopt. Strain. 
Adi{ frrthly ihtftiltd tiptloUtl, 
fooL- 5 minutrs. Smx piping hnl.) 

ToOited Chene Sandviehti  ̂
Prar Hah tt 

viOi Chilltd C'liftarJ Sauci 
Tea or ililJe 

OVEN OtNNER 

J!(ff Pf<t Pcxul xcilh Urirxn Cravy 
Oien-brc^ntd Poiotntt 

— . . --•-/nrfiii'i/uflf 

' iH ah thru vholt, o/>en and >won 
jusf UjoTt itrrin^.) '

Orange end Av^ada Salad 
Hri JiiteuiU of 

Warmti'Aliif>ni HuUtr
/fou.n Pit 

Ce-JJe, Tea J/.7t

Muffin Cookery 

For a pocket e<Iition of a cooking 
school lesson on muffins inehiding 
variations with make-you.want 

’ (o-cook appeal, see Julia Lee 
WrigliVs arlicle . in this week's 
FamilyCirdeU&siwrtc. Out o'cry 
Thurtday-/ff< at Safeway.

Sajeuay 
Umtrnaken’ Bureau 

JUJ-IAIXEWIIIGIIT, D.rt»«

m s  LIST WILL AID 

you IN PLAHHm 
m m itR M B A LS !

y  Breakfast
GRAl’ENUl i-t-AittS, Lr. 12 oz....... 14<*

WHEATIES -- Brcnkfjmt of Cham-
plona .................................... ..........1 1 ^

OATS — Qunkcm, Quick or Regular  ̂
Large Pkff..............................................

SPERRY’S Wnffic Flour. \ lbs............ 32«

, SLEEPy HOLLOW SYRUP—  12 02.

• lunch
SOUP -i- Rancho A-ssorlcd, 3 Cons.... .20<

KRAFT'S DINNER. Pkp...............
JM G 'S FEET — Swift’s, M oz, Bot.....25« 

KRACT CHEESE, American, 2 lbs. 65< 
POTATO CHIPS —  0-oz. ....... i..... 1S<

' dinner • ,
KIDNEY BEANS. 2-lb.1. ..................25<
SPINACH —  EmcrnI Bny. 2«/. cati „..17e
PEAS -* Roiy Poly, 303 Can .............12«
JE L I^ W E L I^ I  for ..........................17<

VeMUjSâeM
Salad Dreislng. Ql. .......

MIRACLE WHIP, Q 0 /»
QrcaunR, Ql....... ................. .....O l / L

fAscAuE - 2 6 c

’“ “ 2 0 c „

Dreaslng, Ql. ..
DAOY KOOD. Oerben or Heinz.
3  Cana
KKD HILL Top Quality -t rt
Catsup, H ot- bottle.................
SALT, hUrton's lodiud,
38 oa. Box. J for —........-
mSQUICK, q O «
Urge 40 oz. Pkg............. .......... O O U
KOfT-A-tilLK, Cake. Flour 2 6 C

POSTUM. InsUinl, 4 3 c

17c

:. Can ..
m V PAV SALAOO IL . _

WESSON OIL,
Quart ..........  .......................... U U l/
KRISKIES, Dry Dog Food. ^ 0 ^

- DON AMir'"’’ ...........................- IQ .
PCBdtrtd. Can .................. .........i O V
SUNBIIITE Cleanser,

WiNDEx'aiiiiii'cieaner; ' ] [5 (;

W ell guslranle® you * 
grand lasting bird—or 
■II yotir money back.

E G G S

F L O U R
Kitchen Craft, flv■< (- ft 

'  -ISIb.Sack....... .........

H O N E Y
Neeley’s mW

Slrnincd, 10 Ib. pall

D U C H E S S
SalacJ DrcBsinff, ■ ,  ^  
Quart ........._\ :.. .... .£ ...O D C

T o i le t  T issue
Waldorf, 2  RoILt.............
Zee. 4  Rt)!!s ........................17^

T o ile ts S o a p
SwcctliCiirt,'Deal Pack,
4 Bnns..,•............rriyC

o u A x / u m e o - f K e s H  

. / w o e v ^ ^

ll'i niihcd from tS« Rildi <o StU- .
AriyewHiontyUtk 

W not filisitd.

nJRAPES: Flame Red Tokay.s.^lb.......
POTATOES: U. S. Np, 1 Kussct-i,

10 lb. Me.sh.Bng................... ...............33l»-
"“SQUASH, lb............................................ 25i*

CELERV: Cri.^p anti Sweet. I!)............

LETTUCE. Cri.sp. Solid Hcatis. lb, ’ 6e

^CAULIFLOW ER: Fnilcy White, lb . ........ .96
APPLES Fnnty Red Roinii.-i, Bu.

SAFEWAY MEATS
PbltK CHOPS,
Loin wid Rib, lb. 
VEAL.ROUND,
For Dreading, lb. . .. 
SIRLOIN STEAKS,
Es-Cel Beef, lb..........
VEAL CUOPS. 
Slrlaln*—T-Bone*, lb. 
COLOaED lIENd,
For Slewing, lb. . 
T-BONE STEAKS 
Choice, lb..............
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H T J E  
B i H D W l E l l

0A8TT.EPORD, Nor. »-Ch*rt« 
perJdnf—"Duel* ChMlej" lo the en
tire cocmnunJCr—*** Uken iot hli 

• 1  lin t  alrpUae rid# b? Dick Lot*- 
' Buhl, on nis eznd btrthdar.
-  Lore lett the Twin r*ll* »ln»rt 

|l wtlh hli pM«n£«r, flew to Cutle*
I rorf *nd drclfd over th# vUUja
• KTtr*! time*, then o rv  Clover, Buhl
■ and PUer ond ftniUy back to T ra

. Mr. Perklits worked «  « fleM 
‘ bou Ui tlie potato harvest at the 
. Albert ireller rwieli for Uie lOth 
' jxar. He li treasurer of the YlllM#

• -and *1*0 of the vUlate FiteruKr*
aaMclaUon. He doc* hU own cook- 

' Ins and canning, makes kraut or 
»-hat«-er Is nece.wary to keep hl» 
homo In order. He la also a flower 
fancier, ralalnf many dltffreat var* 
letles of seeds and bulbs. He en
joys community .affairs, atiendi 
chuith #nd may be seen nt all tiie 
ball sames.

Bom In Dn  Mclnei 
Mr. Perl l̂ns was bom In DfS 

Moines, la., in . IMO. H« dlsyacUi’
■ • rcmemben the first train to run mlo

Des Moines Ui ISU.
He visited Dca Motnes last sum

mer and said that the UP. depot 
U now where a Christian chureli hfl 
attended used to stand. A pond he 

' skated on Is now the site of the 
federal bulldlns. f 

Mr. Perkins has had many occ 
patlons. among them working In 
piano factorj-, owning operating 
a meat market, homesteading Hear 
Boseworth and farming at CosUe- 

. ford.
Cane Ut Tract In IMI 

Ha and Mrs. Perkins, who died 
two years ago, came to the Twin 
m ils tract In J908, He remarked 
that the flret thing he had to buy 
when arriving In Twin Palls was 

' overshoes as the mud was about lU
• Inchea.deep and sidewalks few.

In going to/-Boseworth In tin 
early days, he had (o ford the river 

. at the old Castleford croutng near 
. balanced rock. _

; Gooding’s Guard 
CompanyPraised 

By Army Officer
OOODINO. Nov. 3-Company A 

rtnif »r Ja lM ta r  state guard, wai 
Inspected^j^Cnpt. Demhard J 
Oroih of the ninth corps area lerv.

' Ice command, r t . Douglas,, at the 
local armorj'. ■ 

capt. aroth aald that tlie com
pany was outstanding among thou 
he ;ud tnspect«d In his tour of 
Idaho « n d ,U ^ .
, 'Col. Clarence*<^. Martin, ejcecu- 
tive officer of th\ state guard, 
and CapL F ru k  J. Kester. sute 
adjutant, assisted In the InspecUon. 

Capt. E. H. Heard uu l Ueuts. 
.A lex Watson and Laurence Van 
.Nupcr were In charge of the com- 

pany.' Corp. St. Elmo Faith acUd 
as platoon sergeant.

JJreeksjMiŝ w.er NflzLTlireats-

Smoggled ont ef the country -by a Greek patriot. tbcM plctnra 
ihow how Greece reacted lo naxl threats when the Germans orer- 
ran their coantry. “We will bring yon to your knee*." aays the Genaan 
sign on a wall In Athens. Delow, lindenta of Athena ttnlrerslty defy 
armed German and-Italian itonolrooper* la the eHy*i stmta.

Usefulness in Civilian Life^o 

Be New Key to Drafting Rules.
WAaKTNQTON. NOV. 2 (UJ5-Tlio 

army's need for men has resch«l 
Uie point where continued dclcr-

fulness In civilian life, selective serv
ice offlctnis said today. .

Married men who have children 
remain at the bottom of Uie draft 
regardless of Uic nature of their 
Jobs, but tiiose wlUi wives only are 
being rapidly reclassified on an oc
cupational basU and many of them 
xm will be caUed.
The classification b'baaed on a 

list of 94 essenUal IndusUles Issued 
in July. Selective ser\'lce headquar
ters .has urged local boards to speed 
reclasslflcaUon becauie pools of 
single men are virtually exliausted.

Put In l-B ■
Married men who have 'any ]ob 
I one of the 34 esskntUI Industries 

. re being reclassified as 3-D. This 
slgnlJles de fe rent for both de-. 
pendency and occupational reasons.- 

Married men vho do not work In 
tliese Industries remain In class 3-A, 
deferred for dependency only. And 
calls for Induction of these

J E R O M E
Mr. and Mra. Frt^ Hoskins are 

the parenU of a son bom at St. Val
entine's hospital. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Hansen and Mr. and Mm. 
P. Morrow are alM> parents of sons 
bom at 6L ValontUie's. .

- R. O, SmIUi and wife of Seattle 
, .have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Clarence P. SmlUi. Tliey also en- 
Joyed i^easant hunting while here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Clatk, former 
resldcnla, now of PorUand, have re- 

_lumcd_toJhelr_honies after having 
rtalted here wlUi relaUvea tnd 
friend.i..They were guests,of Mr. 
and Mr*. Sam Otto, also former res- 
IdenUi, non- of PocateUo. last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Btowell have re
lumed from Washington where they 
attended funeral services for W. A. 
Stowell. former resident, and father 
of Dan Stowell. Mr. Stowell suc
cumbed following 10 days’ Illness, 
after an accident he sutfered Oct.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Avery and 
daughter. Barbara. Boise, and for
mer Jerome realdents, are rlslting 
relatives jknd frleiuls here.

Presbyterian Woman's assoclaUos, 
circle, I. will meet at the home of 
Mrs:. Charles Horejs, Tliunday. Nov.

terrupted to 'take J n  the expectcd 
class of 18 and lO^ear olds, but It 
will be resumed In the late winter 
or early spring.
. To build up the army lo the 7.SOO.- 
000 goal act foV 1943 wlU r'equlro all 
the S-A men who are. physically

and Mrs, D. A. L'HerUion. U spend
ing the week here.visiting hcr.par- 
cnts, from Mountain Home.

Mr. and Mra. Chester Lawrtnee, 
Los Angeles. left for their home af
ter hoTlng been In Jerome the past 

. serenf days visiting his mother.Mn. 
J. O. Lawrence.

A luncheon at.,the home of Mrs. 
Marie Johnson. Nov. s. was ar
ranged for at the lost meeting of the 
Needlecnbt club, whicli met at Uie 
home of Mrs. John McConnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Schagg have 
returned to their old home In Loa 
Angeles after having n-ilted here 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

■ TTdJ-tslioni:-- Their— tcnr-Walter
Schagg, San Francisco, was alto a 
guest here of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. WiUlam H. BooUi 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Ensign. Mr. and Mrs, Booth 
are leaving soon to make their hccne 
Ip Kock Springs. .Wyo. BooUi hw 

/Ceen manager. Of the Western Auto 
Supply store; 'Jerome.

M n. Martha S. Pugmlre, Pocatel
lo, has been rlslUng her daughter. 
Mils Eva M. Pugmlre, county pub- 

. llo health nur*, and will depart 
Sunday for her home,

\ Members of the Gamma nho »i>- 
dety met at Uie home of Mlsa Maty 
Lou EUU. Miss Fncees and Mlsa. 
WUm&Ui ^tudyrtn being hosiesses. 
Hie occasion was arranged as an 
pXflcers' party, and each oF Uie mem- 
ben was dressed In cowboy atUre.

Mrs. O. H. Albee and her sister, 
U n . Joseph Schafer. Wilder, left 
recently 'for Thomas, Okla„ where 

•they -wUJ Tlalt Uiblr moUicr and wtth 
other relaUra and mends.

a f ia  Betty Ooenuner haa rstura-

require a great many of the 9-D

year, ' alUiough variable factors 
might advance or retard the time.

A man reclaaslflcd now as 3-D Is 
not astured of permanent deferment. 
Tlie deferment Is good only unUl 
th^chlldles.13-A man are exhausted.

When Uils occurs, the 3-D met 
will be reexamined, C ti^ued  de. 
ferment then will depend on>belng

ery; production of diemlcals; prp- 
ductlon of rubber products; produc. 
tlon of leather prt^ucU; productlor 
of texUles; pn^uctlon of apparel; 
producUon ofofone; alsy and glass 
products; prodUcUon of petroleum 
and similar products; production of 
finished lumber products; produC' 
tlon of transporUUon eq . 
traruiportaUon services; producUon 
of materials for packing and ship
ping: producUon of ccmmunlcaUon 
equipment; communication services 
(Including newspapers and radio 
BtaUons); heating power ........

I reg-

T
yeJy

CemmnnleaUoni Serrlee*
For Instance one of the 34 ewen* 

Ual Industries la Uie communica
tions services.

DB.G. W Bt/flflESS^
JwNTlST - ’■I 

B u  morad h it otOe* to i
' BOOH X, saaxs n o a  ’ i 

O n r  -Bnacwiek CBiu m m J

and radio staUons. Under the present 
reclssilflcation. everj- man employed 
by a new-spaper It being classified u  
S-D. But when the call comes fof 

1. only the key men will b« 
delerrtd. and Uiey only If Uiey 
not be replaced. A ILH iMued b; 
leeUve ser>'lce on Oct.' 13 mtntloned 
only, managing editors and war 
respondents as key men on n 
papers.

The 34 Industries termed e:,... 
Ual and In which automsllc tem
porary deferments are being made

ProducUon <fl aircraft and parts; 
producUon of lUilp^; producUon of 
ordnance: producUon of ammunl- 
Uon; agriculture; food processinĝ  
forestry: logging and lumbering; 
construcUon; coal mining; mcial 
mining; non-melAltlc mining and 
quarnlng: smelting and refining 
metals; producUon of forgings; fin
ishing of metal products; produc
tion of Industrial and agricultural 
equipment; producUcn of machln-

Inatlng services: repair and hand 
trade services; health and welfare 
services; educaUonal »er ' 
emmental services.

Order of Csll 
The complete order In wWch reg- 

Istrants are subject to cCU Is 
follows-,

I. Single men with ng de'penda l̂ 
class 1-A. This class U virtually 
hausted.

3. Single men In non-f.uenUal In
dustries, but who have dependents; 
Class 3-A. tArgely exhausted,

3. Single men. with dependentsi 
In essenUal Industries; class.3-B, 
(Each man's case Is subject to re
view; registrants found to be key

in essential aeUvIUes conUnue 
temporarily deferred while the call 
moves on to the next class,)

4. Manled men in non-essential 
Industries who maintain a bona-
..... family relaUonshlp wlth a wife
only, class a-A.

Claai S-B 
B. Married men In auendal Indus* 

trlM who maintain a bonaflde fam. 
lly relaUon.th[p relaUonjhIp with « 
wife only, cISSsV'S- (Subject to re
view Individually when liable^ caU, 
and .key men sorted out for tem
porarily deferment,) 

fi. Married men li ..
Induitries who maintain a Iwnaflde 
family relaUorishlp wlUi a wife ond 
children or children only. Class 3-A. 
but not to b« called In unless above 
S-B are «*hauated.

Married-men In essenUal Indus
tries who maintain a bonadde fnm-

II You Suffer From

sick-headaChes
BILIOUS INDIGESTION 

With tha t SoujkSIck Feeling

Tfr •itfplni na rwr Itm kll* fl«' 
••Mibli Mir >ltb KnMb«n--tl

Entlkh a«lu MW la I

111 nu* h* Intl whtt 7«B
--: la h«ip nlMM t>x (b* «r Uitt »r«-
cImu dlcrallon-aldlu blU jalc*>U.,nlliT*

uJlfi n7'Kre.tl>«i B4lt« U 
1 roorf dninliu Ut* UiU Uraou* 
rt—Ult« halt K iMipoeBful In k Ili_. .. 
•Ur <hol er c«14) halt «s bnur 

bmkfktt tn< kM* )■ ip fir t a*7*.
.Trr II to nllfva that mbtrtbl* dipi 
'>ur tick fMllnjr wkm du to thU 
I 't il M fnr »1l«rli<r mniUnUon,
C.i Kmtthen loJu— if rou'n 

^rrullr lunirltMl—«t (Ur-Uer pnir 
»ll proer^lM lura.

Walio Heeds MastBTŝ 
In Congress; Vote for Hi

ConfrreBsman Dworahnk 

says ho is ru;inins on his 

r e c o r d .  That record 

shows he is an iloaation- 

1st Hia rocord Indicates 

clearly he hates the 

Commander in' Chief and 

nearly evcrythinjr. he

d0C9.

Idaho Stateaman says: “They (Dwofshak and 
Thomas) should be retired from public life." 
Ju ly  5, 1942. 

Masters will stand by our President’s 
W ar Program and fight for Idaho.

, IR A  M A S T E R S  
Is the Man for Congress

mmm
WASHINOTON, Nor. 3 (UJ>)—Sec- 

letary of Labor Frances 1 PerUnn 
&ald Uxiay Uut 3,000,000 women 
would have to be recruited Into es
sential ,a:id non-essential Industries 
between now and Dec. J, IM3. .

She dlscuTsed the naUon** great 
need for women worken at a preu 
conference during which ahe reveal
ed Uiat cmloyment In clylllan. non* 
ugricultural establlslunenta reac' 
im all-Ume peak’ of 3BJ03.000 
mid-September, an Increase of 
2<7W persons—or ilx  per cent— 
ovrr September, 18«.

President RooneveH told his press 
conference Uie Rovermnent Is con
sidering resLitratlon A  women but 
thnt-he did not envision their being 
drafted. \

M lu Perkins sold' ft'onen were 
needed not only In war Industries 
but also in oUier places where they 
could replace men transferred to 
war Jota. The speed wlU> which 
women will be absorbed into Indus
try, slie added, will deperu! upon 

speed with which the men they 
. to replace axe drafted Into the. 

armed services.
“Women must reallre that dlsli- 

washlng b  Just os p.atrloUc a duty 
as running a latte," Miss Perkins 
said, -By replacing men In restau
rants. they permit Uiem to go Into 
—  Industries. Dishwashing Is Just

HOLD EVERYTRINC

'It's paU^Ue to save some- 
tiling. 10 we came souUi tofaave 
lueir

I Important iji Uia overall effort.” 
The secretary .said that 4.500,000 

addlUonal workers will be needed by 
Industries between.now and Dee. 1, 
I9t3. Of Uils total, the added, 9.000,- 
000 wlU be women.

Johann Sebastian Bach. Xamous 
composer, was the father of 30
children.

BOISE VOLONIEER 
M  IS S I L

Boise; not. 2 «V>Only a hand
ful of TDlunteer laborera turned out 
In Bdlaa orei’ the veek-«nd to aid 
in  hamsting louUiwestem Idaho 

sugar beets, the U. & employmeot 
serrlee office repotted todsiy.

Fourteen worken.»  of them jun
ior coUece student*, were co hand 
Stujday morning to catch the Aecla: 
buses to the beet fields, the e d f^ -  
m tnt office reported, ‘nruuporiautt 
for at least 200 had been proTlded?

OontrlbuUni; to the apathy w u  
considerable' rainfall prior to the 
week-end which left many of the 
fields muddy and unworkable. Other 
fields, however, were dry and t  
dlUoo for work, offldals said.

The Saturday turnout was slightly 
better than Uut yeaterday wiui 2i 
high (chool studenU and lo Boise 
Junior college students reporting for 
work.

RED CB08B o m c S  MOVED 
JE R O t^ , Nov, 3—The Red Crcos 

aewing and cutting headquarters has 
been moved to the bulldi^ adjacent 
to the Railway Kxprea offices. The 
chapter Is in need of more Volun
teer worker*. Mn. B. U. finodgrass. 
chairman of producUon work, has 
announced Uie rooms will be open 
from a to B p. m. Tuesday and Fri
day.

Picks Delegates 
For State Meet

OOODINO. Hot, 3 — Succeeding
Mrs. UarcW Bteelc, Mrs. Ployd 

Thomtco h u  been elected ]ecttir«r 
of Gooding Oranje- Mr*. Steel'a res- 
IgnaUoK was accepted at the regular* 
meeUng of Uie Grange. Master Har
old Steel presided.

Iilr. and Mrs. Steele were named 
delegate* to attend the aUte Orange 
ccnvenUon In Twin Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Mink were named alter
nates.

Members voted a tlO contribution 
\to Uie P.-T.A. milk fund. Plans 
wre made ^  the annual pheasant 
dinner to be held at the next regu- 
•lar meeting.

«l]venllepi^e was in session in 
the dining rocm of the hjJl during 
the Orange meeUng. Master Ken
neth Steele wu In charge.

Mr, and Mrs. R, I. Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Reed.>Ir. and Mrs. 
Charles Maspnholder, Star Umphe- 
nour and T. D. Van Amburg wefe 
In charge of Uie social hour.

B A Z A AR
CathoUe Women'* League

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 4
ItJO at I.O .O.F. HALL 

D IN!^R At 6:30

Lela D ..

Painter
Republican Candidate

for

STATE
TREASURER

Fifteen years cxperi- 
' cnce in banking and ac

counting.

T re asu re r  C anyon 
County for six ternis.

A NATIVE IDAHOAN 

SOLICITS YOUR 

SUPPORT

(Paid Pol. Adv.>

n  ' I  a n ^  

^ p o c t  l^ e a io n d

ShouldTBe Re-elected"̂  

U. s .  SENATOR from IDAHO
^\Tien Sen. John Thomaji firsf^cnme to Tdnho in 1909, he cast 

his lot with the others who saw a great future in the fltat«’8 

sagebrush prairies. He has been & landowner in Idaho ever eincct 

and hi.s succe.na ns a business mnri and farmer speak well for his 

forejiiRht, judgment and ability,

Throufrhout these years he has played an active part in rec

lamation and the general dcvolopm^n_t_of_Macic_Valley._It ifl._ 

— doubtfnl'If'any^bnTlins a better undcrstandinR of Idaho’s in

terests generally, or a-more intimate Knowledge of the farmers’- 

_ problems.

More recently, since the death of WillianjrE. Borah, he has 

Bcrved’ the state as a member of the United States senate, and 

in that capacity he is now n candidate for rc-clection on tho 

Republican ticket. '

Much to his credit, with our country now at war. Senator 

Thtimas has remained at his duties in Washington while his 

political adversaries at home were campaigning against him. 

As a mtmber of the military affairs,’ banking and currency and 

public lands committees, he has fulfilled his responsibilitibs 

to his slate and country, even though his own office was at stake 

in the preliminaries to the electron Tuesday. •

-A

Despite his succcs.ifull record and thoiservice he has given 

the people he rcprescnt.s §pnat6r Thomn.q,'a.i could be ex

pected, haa been subjected to much political critici.sm. For lack 

of any. more tangible issues, he ha."! been principally accused 

of being an' isolationist because he cxercised his vlew.s on mat

ters of policy instead of being n “rubber stamp” —^this latter 

characteristic being the very thing the American people li^vo 

found objectionable in their present congress.

Senator Thomas hos been subjected to this type of political 

misrepresentation despite the fact he has voted in favor of every 

appropriation njeasure relating to the war effort, either before 

or after Pearl Harbor — a record which in itself should remove 

any doubt as to his sincerity, or his appreciation for our emer

gency.

If, for only a moment, tho ^op lc  of Idaho will dismlbsTrom 

their minds the political attempts thot have been made to, dis

credit Senator Thomas', they will realize that he overshadows 

all such opposition — that he is perhaps tho best qualified man 

in tho stat« for the important position he now holds.

His ability and experience are but two of many good reasonfl'V.,^^ 

why he should, be re-clccted United States senator from Idaho.

With Thomas in Washington, the people of Idaho will know they 

arc being well represented. They shoitW-rcalize, teo, that pow i i  

no time to be-taking any chances.

VOTE FQfi SEN. JOHN THOMAS, TUESDAY
; Keep Him on the Job in Washington

()
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Block Mother Program Begun 
By P.-T^A. as Safety Project

“Open house” for children 
has become an active projcct 
for Falla Parent-Tcach- 
cr associations, and the first 
association to report a fully 
orffonized Block Mother corps 
ift the Bickel P.-T. A., with 
Jlrs. Charles E. Young 
prcsideht.

An nttractivG red, whiie 
and blue window sticker, bear
ing a “V for Victory" and the 
leRcnd, "Protcctinfi: Children,” 
will today mnrk the homes of 
■17 block mothers, whore chil
dren are welcome at any hour 
of the day.

tifpe «t Wir Work 
Mothers who e#nnot eltempt oth

er lorms of war work which would 
u ie  thtm t .w j Jtcm home. rewliW 
volunteer for Che ipeclat duUM call' 
ed (or In Uil< block tnoiiier plan.

n  IncJuilt* the prttwUon ol chil
dren in Uieir e»re durlnj »n air raid 
or other emerBcney, when parent* 
*re »w«y trom home. wM the 5oc». 
tton of pre-Khool children and oth
er chUdren not rtiched by the 
f<hooIa. In cooperation wltJ) Ujp 
child IdenUflcatlon program.

•Tlic number of wayi In which 
block mother* cun aid In home de- 
lenie through aafegutrdlns children 
Is llmltM only by the particular 
needs of the community," iirff Mrs. 
William Ktet«r, PortlandKOre. 
pruWent o! the National C»8r«si 
of Parenta and TeMiier*, wW/orm- 
ulirfed the plan.

Tsln PaJSi »cht»l dlsUitl ha* 
bfcn divided Into four $ecUoni by 

. Main avenue and Shoshone ftrcet, 
nod the- BlekeJ P.-T. A. hja been 
Miljned the district south pf Main 
and Shoihone. ^

DIckel P.-T. A. Flnt 
TliU section of the city haa beeD 

divided Into 10 at'm, with a capuin 
In charRe of each areb to supervise 
the A-ork of the block mothers. Sick- 
d  P,-T. A, has <7 block motheni at 
tlie present time, and 10 coptaJna.
. Area captalna for Clckel P.-T. A. 

ate; . •
Mrs. Rose Crane. Mn. Jim Mc>ore, 

Mrs. Issac Miller, ftlrs. Kenneth At- 
kttvscm. Mr*, IWtotit Dlngman. Mrs. 
Mallory Flahtr, Mrs. Jack Hollarxl, 
Mrs. I .  M. Jenson, Mrs. Morris 
Moott and Mr*. Charles E, Young.

¥ ♦ ¥

Red Cross Aides -
. Can Split Shifts

In  Bandage Work
Attention, women who are in

terested In making surgical dreaa- 
ines for UiG Red Croul 

If you are uiinble to work n 
four-hour alilft on Tue*days and 
Wcdneadays of rath wttk, Iron:̂
} to s p. in.. you can work any 
part of that time, say two hours . 

— lor example.
You can come and go as you 

like at anj'tlme. AlUiough each 
worker Is asked to slve a quarter- 
day a week. If pa«lbl«, tliat tlma 
can be split up, Yeu nmy work 
part of any one day and part of. 
another.

The work shop In the VensUan 
room U open from 9 to noon and 
from 1 to s p, m. etch Tuesday 
and WcdRMday, and from 1 la 10 
p. m, Mondays and Tuesdaii.

Yoi/ keep a record of Uie time 
you begin and Ilnbh eactt day. 
and when you har« completed IB 
hours of work, you are entitled to 
wcnr R Red Cross nenrlce pin. ‘

For Children’s Protection

Teach your ehlld/en that wheroTtr lh»e ilgna appear, there'* aafety 
ho«ur et the day tor thlldrtn and prf-uheo) children In ease et 

emerieney. Mr*. Warren Skinner, Stfond avenue south, 1* eae ef 
47 Bickel r.-T. A. block molbera who are ilolnr a wartlina iob "oa (iie 
home front.” (Staff rholo-EngravInx)

Cam^ Fire Girls > 
Sell. $54.38 of 
Navy Day Tags

Ice.
Seven members of the OkOhlru 

Camp Fire «roup, of which Hr*. 
Victor aocrticn Li BuurdUui, und 
four mrmbers of tljc Wntnnspo 
Camp’Fire group chalked up a 
record wlien» tiicy oviUted Uie 
Nnv}' Molhen' club In selling 
tnRs on Nft\-y dny.

Of number of Uss
sold for the Nnvy Mothers' relief 
fund, the Cnmp Fire Otrta were 
rtspon&lble lor selling »5t38 
worth, according to Mrs. Blnnche 
Tca.iley, Camp Fire office secre- • 
lary.

One of the Oklhlsu 
Olrb -  a lO-yi 
tags.

¥ ¥

Arlene Barry Is 
Hostess at Party 

Feting Birthday
|t M lu Arlens Barry, daughter of 

Sir. and Mrs. Harry Barry, entfir- 
lfcli\«S at a binhdny dinner Sun
day night at-her home,-MO Addison 
avtnue, for members of Uie WaU- 
napo Camp Fire gpup and their 
guardian, Mrs. N. o, Johnston.

MlM Bnrry Is working toward her 
torcnbearer mnk. one of the"require
ment being to "plan, arrange, pre
pare and sen-# a party meal-with 
food and decorations appropriate to 
the theme,” 

centering Uie tabl« was n blrth- 
da}' cake decorated with red can- 
dlts, blue stars, and Uie name of 
the hoetess In white frmilng. Place 
cardf were miniature flags in gum- 
drop holder*.

contraiUtig wtth the whlU linen' 
cloth were red and blue lnflat«d 
balloons, found at eacli j^ate; red, 
white and blue nut cup* %ixl-lndl- 
Tlduftl fnvon.

Prlres were won by Mlaa Jean 
Skidmore and MUs Theda Hull. A 
food contest, a Major Bowes pre>- 
graifl and oUicr novelty numbers 

• diverted the gucs'J.
¥ 4 ¥

^Two Couples Are 
Dinner Honorees

JFROM& Nov. 3-To honor Mr. 
and Mn, Dean Clark. Portland. 
Ore.. a dinner was arranged re* 
ceoUy the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Bryan Henry for 15 jviesu. /The 
occa*lon was al*o given In eompU- 
meat to the I2nd wedding annlver- 
a « j  ot Mr.- and Mrs. E. E. U  
Tunjer.

At'bridge, honor* went to Mr*. 
Wimam W. Melser and Owen Weav
er. Olfla were presented Mr. and 
^  Clark and Mr. and Mr*. La. 
Turner.
.  Mr. and Mr*. Dean Clark ar# 
lormer Jerome re&Sdtnt* and have 
been visiting relaUve* and friend*

•. here. They have been house buuU 
ot Mrs. claik*# aUter. Mn. Owen' 
Weaver, and Mr. Weaver.

Emano;i Cltb to 
Hold Red Cross 

Sewing Session
All women oT the c unity a

Invited to Join Emanon cUib 
ber.n ln->*wlnK for the Red -Cross 
Frlclny. Nov. 6, nt Uie home of Mrs, 
Oeor t̂e Thometx.

Plan.1 for Uic Kewlng *e&slon were 
made when "the club met At Uie 
home ol Mrs. V. E, Morgan Frlflay, 
MLm M. Leech, and Mlis Ocrtnide 
Wclch were'^esla. Mr*. Hoy J. 
Evnai Kftve a review of Uic book 
•'How Oreen Waa My Vdlley.-

NJembers were requested to bring 
canned fnilt for Uio Children's 
home, to the V.'E, Morgan residence 

■for Immediate ohlptRtnt. .
¥ *  *

Prewetts Given
Farewell Dinner

HAGERSUN, Nov. 2 — A no-ho!t 
dinner was held at Uic home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Henry Clark In hbjior cl 
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Prewett. who are 
moving to Matkay.

Mr. raid Mrs. Prewett moved to 
Hagerman In Marclj, jois. UnUl 
JCMiMr. Prewett was a butcher here. 
L*ler they moved on ' im acreage 
west of town, where Uicy have lived 
alnce. Otter* present were Mr. anl

Gary Blick Has 
Birthday Party

CASTtEPORD. Nov. 3 .
Oeorgo BUck entertained a t .
In honor of her «on. OoiT. the oc
casion being to celebTwto his fourth 
birthday annlver*ar>-. pnvor* and 
flaft wen pr«*ent«d to the chU- 
<lren, who wtit accompanied by 
their ttoUier*. .• ^

Present were Kay Conrad, E*ther 
Ann McClain, Karen Knunw 
n» ^-bee, Carol Jean and Shirley 
Buck, Pat Boatman, Jimmy Kemp- 
ton and Oherria Hudson.

’¥ ¥ ¥
ECONOMY CASSEROLE 

Tor a meat-extander ea«*eroIe try 
thi*: vacuum packed yellow corn 
mixed with browned c h o p ^  beel, 
chopped *wcet green and red pep. 
en  and onions, uut«ed, cooked rice,' 

wllh'lomaW iauce. Com-

Legion Auxiliary 
■Plans Armistiee—l[£vents of,Week
Day Dinner Pafty

■ KIMBE31LY. Nov. 3—KUnberly 
American Legion auxiliary wilt ar
range a pot-luck dinner at l pjn, 
Nov. u  at the home of Mra, Carl 
Emerson In observance of ArmUtJce 
day. It wu announced following a 
buslncu meeting of the auxlUary 
at the home of Mr*. R. W. Teague.

Mrs. Teague, the president, an- 
nounted the appointment of the 
following commltieea;

Americanism. Mr*. Armie McFor- 
land. Mrs, Carl Emej^on; child wel
fare. Mn. Frits Brede, Mrs. Klnta 
Dlevlw, Mrs. Ardls Herrick. Mrs. 
Vlggo RasmuiMn; community ser
vice, Mr».-D. Jean Day, Mr*. Don 
McKllIlp, Mr*. Hau;« • Houthlna:
............ orphan* of veterans

jency voluntary service, 
Mrs, Howard u n e n , Mrs. "W. W  
Hayward.

Junior* and Junior acUvlUes, Mrs, 
Dtane Shipley; JeglslaUve. Pan- 
American and coiisUtuUon and by
laws, Mn. Mary Murray, Mrs, L. P. 
Lnrsen: national defense and pop
ple*.,.Mr*. Mark Hill, Mr*. Vlggae. 
Mn, Jim Martin. •

M_tulc and publlcaUon*, Mr»- W.

Miss Latour Is 
Guest of Honor 
" At Bridal Party
Miss . Odlle Utour, brkJe-eUct, 

was honored at
Saturday evening at the home of 

^  Zeola Lowery.
She will become the bride of Al

fred Zalin, Ttt'ln Fills. Thursday, 
Nov. 6. at 4 p, m. at St. Edward’s 
Catholic cbureh.

Miss Latour, who came to Uie 
United States, from Canada about a 
year ago, I* a member of the Ta’ln 
Falls county general hospital nun- 
ins Stan.

Other hostesses 'Satimlay wer< 
Mn. Tracy Haskins. Miss Kathleen 
Loutlt. Miss Olive Maag. MU* Syl
via Johnson and Miss Huth Byram.

A Halloween motif waa featured. 
Oln rummy prties went to Ml** La
tour and MU* Mans.

¥ ¥ ¥ .
Rev. Smith and
Wife Guests, at

Departure Party
Eighty guests attended the fare

well recepUon Friday evenlnj at the 
home of Mr. and Mr*, D. P. Mcyen. 
M l Third avenue north, honoring 
Rev. and Mr*. L, D. SmIUi, who are 
leaving this week for Portland. Ore.

Rev, Smith has been paitor of the 
Twin Pall* Cliurcli of the Natarene 
for the, past nine and one-half 
yean.

'Apprerlatloni 
Brief speechM of appreciation 
•ere given by repre.ifntatlve* of 

various organuatlon* of the church 
Including- 

DeWltl^LaHue. Sunday school sup
erintendent; Mrs. Oeorgfl Qrua, 
president ot the Missionary aeeltty; 
Clarence Peterson, prc.<iident of the 
Young People-* *oclety: MU* Ann 
Fr>-, representing the young people.

Mn; O, W. ChrlsUfin read a letter 
of appreciation from the church, 

Olfl Frttn ltd  

Mn. Ralph McClain' and Mlu 
Opal Raybom gave reading*; song* 
were sung by Miss Bessie Pry, Mlos 
Ann Fry. MIm Beatrice UHue. Miss 
Mildred LaHue and Donald Co*ad.

J. W. Smith presenud a portfolio 
and silver "love offerltig” to Rev. 
and Mr*. SmlUu

At Y.W. Rooms

Monday, Nov. 3 — Phl-£>elu-Y, 
elghUi and ninth grade girls, 4 
p. m. Bela Oomma, business and 
Industrial girls, a p. m.

Tuuday—Y-CadeU. 8 p. m. -, 
Wednesday—Miss EsUier Brlese- 

melster. national staff member, 
will sptfck at an infotmal optn 
house In the "Y" rooms at 2;30

^ Tliursday.^avy AJ^Uien’ club, 
8 p, n

Junior’s Appetite^or 
Lack, Personal Matter

M, Bursons Observ^ 
GoldenWeddingDalj

OKLAHOMA CTTY, Nov. 2 (/P)— If  Junior, aged three or 
thereabout*, Kftllca &t the dinner table, don’t  ro vfhaling him 
to his calories—hla 8ton»ch probably knows what's good for 
him better than hla parent*.

That, in effect, waa the advice to the twelfth annual 
Oklahoma City Clinica] so
ciety from Dr. Donovan J.
McCunc, Now York, Associate 
professor of pediatrics at Co
lumbia university.

*TabIo Beene*'*
'The failure of the young child 

to eat." said Dr, McCiine. ‘‘and the 
worry it cause* hi* parents probably 
U‘-responsible for moTfl unpleasant 
Uble Ktnea than anythlns ^
America.'

"They wheedle, cajole, threaten 
' '  Junior. And

it 1* all a e o fn
which may set up In Junior"*-Inlnd 
a determination not to eat which 
wiu Injure hU drrelopment In later 
years,” •

But In letting Junior^ stomach 
be the judge, Dr. McCune empha. 
slud that what he said appUed only 
to quanUty—not quality. He be
lieve* la. giving children a rood 
.variety ot food to cultivate their 
tastes.

The rea*on Junior eat* le**. the 
pediatrician explained, U that he 
bn t so acUve, hence need* les* to 
keep htm going, poaalbty even leas 
than his own doctor suspect*.

Giro Him Ttase
But when Junior fet* to kicking 

vound the premise*, hi* appeUte 
will become normally voncloua ’‘un- 
lesajhe mother ha* made the rhlld 
contrary about hi* food."

Prom that tlay untU he geU his 
growth. Junior probably can eat 
Daddy under the table.

Dr. McCune aald ob*erv*tlon led 
him to believe that usually the 
child who refuse* to rat 1* Uie 
only child In the family, or at least 
Uie first one, and parent* “are 
lust ovcr-consclenUou*” '

W.CJ.U. Plans Tea
FILER, Nov. 3-Tlie Filer W. C, 

T. U. will give a tea Wednesday at 
2:30 p, m. nt Uie Dapttn chufch 
ba.scment.

Mrs. nolpli Dny. Ooodlng. state 
president, has been Invlled to at
tend, nnd musical number* will be 
pcMctttetl.

Open House'-for 
'National S ta ff  

Member of Y.W.
ML« Esther Drlfsemelster. n*' 

Uonnl sUff member of Uie Y, W. C. 
A.. Washington, -D. C, will speak 
at an open house meeUng followed 
by a tea at the Y. W. a  A. room* 
Wednesday. Nov. 4.

M lu Srlesemetsier U tent out from 
the naUonal otnce to organlte all 
war relocaUon areas for Uie Y. W. 
C. A. She comcs here from the 
southwest where *he liaaj^onUed 
Y. W. 0, A4 In Manxanar! caUf.: 
Poaion, Art!., and Tule lake, these 
all being WRA project*.

The public U urged to attend this 
meeUng, according to Mn. R. L. 
Reed, executive secretary of the lo
cal Y, W. C. A.

Slie will speak at Uie T>.-la Falls 
Klwonl* dub lunclieon Tliun«Iay 
afternoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridal Shower

DECLO, Nov, 3 -  Mr*, LouU L, 
Jones, formerly MU* Leone FUher, 
w u  honore<l at % brlda) ihower re- 
cenUy by Mr*. Oleen Lewis at the 
home of her aunt, Mr*. E  Nichols. A 
Halloween moUf w u featured.

Oames were dlrcted by Mn. Sari 
Darrlngton. Mrs. Nlchol* asslstod 
the bride In opening Uie gift*. After 
a short visit at the home of her 
porenu. Mr, and Mn, Robert P. 
F5*her, Mn. Jone* will .leave for 
San Francisco to Join her husband, 
who i* &t*.Uoned on Mue Isluid with 
the United States navy.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Gooding Pair Weds
Miss LavomU Shurt* lynd Robert 

Rodden. both ot Ooodlng, were mar
ried Saturday nlg^it a) Uie ClirUtlan 
church parsonage. Rev. Mark 0. 
Cronenbcrger otncli\ilng at the ring 
ceremony. -
, -Mr.. and f<u*. Homer tlodden, 
Ooodlng. attended the couple, 
and Mn. Rodden will be at home In 
ageing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Burson, resldents'of Twin Fall* 
Dec. 29, 1920, are qyietly obsQjrvin* their golden wede 
anniversary today. -

No special celebration has been arranged'becauae'oi 
inability of aeveral'members 
of the family to attend, as 
they are now engaged In war 
industries elsewhere.

wed ttt Cderado

Mr. and Mn. Surson were married 
Nov, 3. Its?, at Canyon City, Colo. 
Ur*. Burson, formerly Ml** Maude 
McOlnnls, wa* bom In Nevad*, Mo. 
Her moUier, Mn. W, J . Atchison, 
age DO. i* *Ull living. Her home b  
t Joplin, Mo. .
Mr. Burton wu bom near Kala- 

matoo. MWu He I* own# ot Bur- 
aon** (tore and FlaUron ttaUon. 
which he buUt after coming to Twin 
Pall# from Eurtka. Ctah. where he 
was eng^ed In the grocery business 
for teveriu yean.

They are the parenU ol two___
and two daughten, Mr*. 'Olady* 
Oaltlry, San Jose, Calif,: M. Arthur 
Bunon, Portland, Ore.; Mr*. Lyde 
Gardner, Twin Fall*, and Kenneth 
Bur*on, Portland. The men are en
gaged In war work there.

There are seven grkndchlklren and 
one great-grandchild In the family.

Atneog JtelaUvca 

'eiII* Oartlner. formerly of Twm

Oordon Qardner. also t  former local 
realdent, now wlUi Uie United BUte* 
air force at N**hvllle, Tenn.. i 
two o( thtlr grandtoni.

The. great-granddaughter 1* K i . 
en Oardner, year-old daughter of 
Mr. ,and Mn, Ellis Qardnet, who 
vUltfld - —  • - ...........
wiurii

Filer w!s,*a S.
PILEB, Nov. J-Tlje W. B. c! s  

will meet lliurtday aftemooo.wlth 
Mn. Earl Moreland.

MATTRESS

GirlVoMfeers 
To Aid Surgical

IQ rtiponte to Mn. J. t  

manV requeet for n 

surgical dreuUigt Ui* Olrl** I 
of Uie high school If tftaoalng t 

pitrrUe entMgb glrli to take can «  
Uie work on Monday nlglit of e 
week.

PrealdenU of the variou* unlU 0 
the Uague wUl direct this acUW 
They an Mis* MuT Virginia r *  
*on. Mis* Ana-Parry, Mis* B 
mraonsoD and U la Barbar* I

regular buslnes* l........
mtmben or the eouaoU, « 
sUndIng chairmen, and ij 
WUI go to Uie Veoetlan rooo at.tl 
Elk* buUdUig to fold *urtlctl 
ing*.

Fbr the following Monday t ____
Uie service chairmen of the leagutl 
wlU ll*t U)e name* of tndivlduaia 
glrU wlshltig-to wort sarvle* cbatt<| 
men are Mis* Betty Lou BaUejr ir- "  
senior glrU; M lu Mila Tucker t  
Junior gltu; MU» Vint-'- 
for sophomore girU.-^

Olrl* who serve ----- -
student body coutieU ot the
school-ait Johilng wlUi the e---
tlvei ot Ute Olrli' league In m----
thU work a fine contribuUon.troH| 
Uie high ichool flrli

nttn Mrm if mmttr

FemaieWeaknessI
MDROPBUIUIIPIIHIBUODll

m giSKaacs c g j
Aui^ubasei^Mso, U w ' 
tbsn a ao* btm*u« u&u b. .

Serve Cranberries
Dessert Course

BV MRS. GAYNORiTrAbDOX
NCA Service 

Cranberries are abundant' Uil*‘ 
ill. Dae them u  frequently u  

‘Pft' l̂ble In warttme rotnujj They 
--e relaUvely chea^, full, of nutri- 

id almost everyone ftijoy*
X dellclou* cranberry

bine, teason, sprinkle wlUi buttered 
crumbs and heat In oven unUl 
brown. Serve with mixed green *a]- 
*d. hot roUfc

ent* and 
ihtra. Htrt' 
de'Ascrt.

Frtun Cranberry Mallow^
^  iMskei 1 qnart)

Tao cupj raw cranberries, !4 cup 
wattf. 4  lb, mhrihmalloft-s, 1-3 cup 
orange Juice, i ublespoon lemon 
Juice, pinch *alt, 3 egg white*.

Cook cranberrle* In woter tmtll 
skins pop open. Force through BleVp. 
Add marshmallon'* and heat unttl 
melttd. Combine wlUi orange and 
lemon Julf* and salt. Transfer to 
freeilng tray or automaUo refrlget- 
fttor and freete to oiush. Remove. 
Beat egg whites unUl sUff; fold Into 
mu.\li. Return to dessert tray; 
freeai unUl firm.

¥ ¥ ¥
MEBAY CHRISTMAS 

“ITie greeUng card counter* are 
..ow dUplaylng Christmu card* 
which give u* all a grand oppor> 
tunlty to make our holiday greet
ing* part of Uie wsr effort through 
tte purchase cf war saving* *tamp*. 
Eart of mese card* came* a pat- 
rioUa greeting, and In addlUon, an 
Ubum for lo cent* war uvlngt 
*t«mp* of higher denomination*.

*  *  *  ■
The Presbyterian su^ey pub- 

UshM a monUtly Ust of Blrthdkn of 
l^ o n jr te *  doln« their good work 
In far-nung comer* of the earth 
#uggestlng: Uiat b lr th ^  carda be 
»ent lo the*e courageotu men aad

Calendar
So-M-Sav club will mtel Tuts- 

day at 3 p, m, at Uie home of .Mrs, 
Addle Moore. SCO Jackson.

¥ ¥ ¥'
Momlngslde club will meet 

Wednesday *t 3 p. m. at the home 
of M n. J. C. Davidson..

¥' ¥• ¥
Mountain view club.>111 meet. 

Wednesday at 3:30 p. m. at Uie 
home of Mn. Ann Drury.

¥ *  ♦
Washington school room mo

thers will meet at the home of 
Mr*. A. D. OlUeaple, one mile west 
of Washington school en Addl- 
ton. Tuesday at 8 p. m.

¥ ¥ ¥
Kimberly' Road club will meet 

at the home of Mn. George Ling, 
1SI4 Kimberly rood, Wedn'esday, 
Nov. 4. at 3:30 p. nf. Members are 
a*ked to bring Items tor U\a USO 
packet*.

¥ ¥ ¥
Menlo: tlub wUl meet Wedne*-'. 

day at 3;I0 p . ^  at the home of 
Mrs. M. Anlaufrilrs. Arch Ĉ olner 
will review "Cros* Creek." Roll call 
responses wlU be favorite Amer
ican author*.

¥ ¥ ¥

Lepon Auxiliary 

Meets Wednesday
' Twin Falls unit, American Legion 

auxiliary, will meet Wednesday, Nov, 
4, at 8 p. m. at the Amertcsn Legion 
Memorial hall.

Mr*. M*rUna Yelter, Buhl, fUUi 
dl*trlct president, h u  been Invited 
to make her official vUlt.

Mn. Orrin Fuller and her ___
mlttee have arranged a card p a ^  
to follow the. buslnes* session.

ALLlGATGIt TAN CALF TUMP. 
If*  trim lines and "noat appear
ance will flatter your feet to a 
great JbII glory..............$5.S5

CAVALRY TAN TUMF, A new 
arrivol by Alr-Step. Note the 
clever toe effect wlUi the slim- - 
ming V-throflt line....... $ 6 .8 5

' OUa CUTFORMVA

> HAVE suno mot/ 

oua fwrr.
C M E Q /

INSULATION
MATEHIAL

PAL 
- 0 -  

PAK
g a m b l e s

__Twiw -------

CONSUMERS

"A cwN(D irouc  ^

Here'# the name knowa the tui- 
lion over for constant, depend- 

• able quality—yet a quality which 
t* tnhivnctH with style nnd sheer 
wearability.

SMOOTH LEATHER PUMT. It* htth heel 
and smart toe- treatment makes It one 
of Uie ouUUndlne pump* of the ‘42-‘43 
season. Black or brown ................$ 7 ,8 5

t o w  HEELED PDJIP. One 
of the smortest of fall's cre
ation*. A black and brown 
suede with touchy alligator 
trtm ,.................... ... 5 7 .8 5

WORE SHOES
for Extra Valtm!
S 1 2 .5 0 —Ookey boot wlUi full grained, oil 
tanned^ upper, n-lnch top, logger heel. 
Buckhecht brand.

S 9 .9 S —An oU (armed tace-ul t̂oe boot in 
medium height. Demanded by careful work
men who want ivear and style.

^ Q O —Natural color retan choe. Rein- ' 
forced with heavy *teel arch. 
adapted for heavy tarm or factory work.

S4.SS~-Oesulno Goodyear welt, aoUd leath
er cumructcd ahoe. HMvUy reinforced 
■Utchlnc for the toughe*t, we*Jlng Job*.

S 3 .9 8 —Sturdy retan leaUier shoe. Pull 
oonywtitlon sole. leaUier insole and mldsole 
^  want quality In a medium prtaed shot?

(hi*.

Here are new arrivals for fall—Footwear atudded . 
with all the style features to make them ahininfi: 
leaders in the fall season. And ciJcdity has been . 
underlined for longer wear and wartime economy. 
Don't overlook a Bins-le one of these preaentationBi

YOU A/lAY ORDER BY AAAIL^
Don't heslUte to *end ul your order by mall for any one of 
these shoe* or others which we have advertised. Our deKrlp*r 
tlons ate accurate and each shoe lUmUated Is an m e t  
replica of numben In our stock. All erteta filled prompUy 
with every dispatch and care.

. BatlTABY OXFORD In the popuUr 
' alrap style. Taa. Lealher sole and 
heeL Olve* perfect asniranca for 
either school or sport* wear. $ 3 .9 8

8P0BT OXFOBO tn tba 
forever-with-us moccasin 
toe style. A* serviceable u  U 
1* popular- for every day- 
round ust. Black or 
brown---------------- * 3 .9 8

DDTCIfY TOK OXFORD. Ihey 
are here to tUy tor. ‘U.and 'U. 
They'll knock-about with evert ' 
lively youngster or oldsur. Vul- 
Cork sole, heel Black or

^ 3 .9 8

m oH  HEKLEO PUMPln elUwr TAN CAU^ TIE «  smartly tailor-
black or brown *uede with utx- ed a* your aftenooa n it . 'Rtla
usual bow treatment u  Ulustra- came ctytlni 1* alto abown >n
ted here._____________$ 4 .9 8  b luk crashed leaUiar — $6J15

Now arrivals are fl\'ery day, occurenccs In our buay. gtor*i. 
Lcam to shop here first for the first news of atyJfl trend *m  
popularity! ' ■'
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«NLY FOUR MAJOR GRID TEAMS RETAIN PERFECT RECORDS
i’giaTech,dleoi

Georgia on 
|! Number iList

By OSCAtt FnALEY 

I .. NEW YORK. Nov. 2 (U.R)—  
I Only four Icams—Boston col- 

Icfte, GcorK'iH, GcorKin Tech, 
' and California iicc-fli«lit— r̂c- 
. maincd in the ranks of the
• countrj''fi undefeated and un^
I tied college football tenms to- 
, day as the season headed into 
' the home stretch.

Wl.wo:i5ln, tttijdl.uiiicl favornl
• Ohio 6UU by hTt-T count, liM lU
■ record mnrml only by ft tie wltli 
: Notre Dime. . , . ^

61x clulH wMlcli pm-lomly had 
. perfcei rrcorcl.i-Alnl)ftlm». Dflroll,
I Ohio SiAie. T. C. U.. Army mid Syr- 
; *ca'«—#11 Vrre kiiockrd otf wlillr 
; otice-tlfd Pcim Sinlf* wns il^fntrcl
■ for Uie Ilrsl time. Dolroll lost to 

Marrjufltf. lO-O. ycslfrdny.

l i S S
! ullfu

blnkwlch K(an 

jnr shire oI wtct-riHl tf5ory_
OcorKliv'a DiilldOjis Kalmxl

Ihcy rnlllMl to ihiimp Alabamn 
Crtraaon Tide, 21-10, LmI by All- 
America PranHle smicwlcli. Oforsln 
poured on-nl1MU iwlnrji In Uie licit 
period 10 u'ln. OeorKla TccJi, thr 
eoutli'* other undcfrftlfd and untied 
eleven, nlw eiimc from behind to 
imnAJi Drike’d Dlue Devllfi, 20-1, Fol- 

1 ]owlnif. lii triumph over the tide 
Tthlle in oUier circuit bntUes Ml** 
ilMlppl SUt« f<lKe<l p(ut Aubum 
6-0; Tcnnr.vn« trimmed LSU 28-0, 
ind Tulane nhiwlcd Vanderbilt 28-21. 
NorUi’ Carolina SLntc up.net favored 
NorUi Cnrolltm 51-H, and Wakf 
?ort«l drffate<l CTemiwn 10*0.

, Tlie Honml FroK* ot T. C. V, Mif- 
■ fercd Uielr Jlrat eelbnclc when Uicy 
dropped # 10-7 (IrcWon Uiat puih«l 

: the Daylor Dfsra Inlo the m th- 
■; west'coiiferenee lend with Tcxn.-i,
> The LoijKhoms cllpi)cd 8, M. U. 
:3 I ‘7. u  tJie Tcxa.1 AkrIm whipped 
I Arkansas wlUi the eajsB ot old, 41-0.

WUeoniln T»ke* tT»d 
'■ ' Wlscoa'ln took over the Wfstfm 

conference lead on tiie strength of 
Ita victory over the BuckeyM. n.i 
loira defeated Purdue. 13-7. Mlchl- 
San mauled Illinois 38-H, and Min
nesota stopped Nonhttestem. '10-7. 
Navy gave Notre Dame a stiff fljht 
before dropplnit a 9-0 dtcLilon while 

.Oreat Lakes hammered MtwourJ's 
lortei, n-0, find lowtk prt- 

IJighl halted Indiana. 30-8. Nfbra-i- 
. ka 'A-nlkrd out front In Uie Bis Six 
•race wlUi a M-7 Irlumphovrr Kan- 
•AA and Oklahoma topped Iowa

■ atate H-7. ,
Boston college dominated U>e m t  

u  U . trounced a Rtrong defensive 
.QeorBctown, 47-0. Pt?nn*ylvania took 
..command In the I\y leasuo os It 
. handed Army lU (In l setback, wliaU 
Ins (iiB Cadets, lS-0, and Ynlo beat 
Brown. 27-0. Harvard topped favori 
ed Princeton, I9-M, and Columbia 

•nt»ed out Cornell, 14-13.

riar I>tadli>ck 
. Colgate end Koly Cror..̂  played to 
ii, >  fl-9 deadlock: NorUi Carolina prt' 

flight ended Syracuse's vblon.i of i 
• perfect season with ti 0-0 setback, 

Pitt pounded Camrglo Tec)i, lB-9, 
”.#nd West Virginia humbled Penn 
BtAte, 24-0. Intersectlonal games >aw 

•rordham sliut out St, Mary's, 7*0. 
•Temple tie Michigan Slate, 7.7, and 
■WUllam and Mary flatten Dart' 
nsouUi, 35-14,

■ The UCLA speedboys continued 
their ftdran^e on the Pacific Coost 
conferencB crown by spanklnit Stan- 
lord 50-7: California beat Oregon 
by U)0 same score; Wn.shlng(on de-

I feated Oregon Stntefl lJ-0, and Ida
ho turned back MontJina 20-0. Col
orado set the Dig Seven pace wltli 
Ik, 23-7 win-over Wyomlnit: DUh 
State upset BYO 0-0, mid Utali de
feated Colorado Btatu 33-14,

It’s Now Rickey of the Dodgers

<NEA -Teltpholo)
Farulilnr hit pennanl-wlnning St. IxiuU C«rdlnaU, Branch Itieker, tenter, former Red fHTB eueuttve, 

(i ihovn ilgnlng a fire<yrar eonlract as president and manager ef the Orookirn I)od{er bX'cfaaU club. 
Orookljrn executUn JoKpli A. nUlesdeau, left, and Ueorge A. Uamewall, rlce-pmldent and treaiurrr of the 
dob, look on.' , , - -

.MulloyWins Cuba 
; Net Singles Title
] HAVANA. Nov. 2 (U,Pj-T1jc sin- 
[ .files chnmploiulilp as well lUi tii< 

idoublM InureU In Uio Intcr-Amffl- 
can toumnmrnl spoiwored liy tiit 
Cubon federation bolonsed to Lieut. 
Onrdnar MullO)' of Uie Jacksonville 
naval nlr station, Florida, today.
• Mulloy defeated PrancLnco.Segura, 
of Ecuador. 7-s, 2-6, 0-4.' 0-4. In the 
alnglea final yesterday at the club 
Cuboneleco and then paired with tlie 
South American to ahlp Jtae Asuero 
and Joffre Etchevnrr>' In tJic dou- 
blei,i final, 7-5, C^. y  

Pauline Beta of CSTAngeles, Calif., 
won tire womcn's'.ilngle.i crown by 
defeating Dori.i Hart of Miami, Ka,. 
fi-3. 0-4. and paired with Etche- 
varry to win the nilv<l doubles title 
from Bertha Oarcia and Aguero, 6-3.

Boulder Game 
Will Decide 
Big 7 Crown ■

SALT LAKE CITV. Nov. 2 (ffV- 
Tlie battle of Bouidtr. between Utah 
and Colorado, probably will decide 
tlie Big Seven football' champion

ship tills year.
It the Buffaloes can stop Coacli 

Ike J. Armstrong's rejuvennied Utea 
on Saturday,' tliey'ro practically 
•'in," /

O n jh o  other hand. If the . . .. 
studdvd Boulder ‘ aggregation lose.i 
to the Indians, Uien tlie defending 

:diamplon Utes can barge In to gri 
. ft nlure of the bunthie. -

Lo»en of three stxalght at the 
start of the tea.ion, to Snnta Cbra, 
ATltona and Brigham .Young, tlie 
Indians started o comeback Uiat 
reached a climax last Saturday as 
they poIMied'off Colorado AggiM, 
33 .to 14, with a versaUle jiltnck tlmt 
kept the early-season title contend
ers on tlie defensive most of tlie 
way.

Armstrong's line ha.i developed 
„ilo a powerhouse. wlUi frr.ihmnn 
Urlg Gardner at tackle and center 
Bert DavU a.» tlie stars, and his 
bftckfleld looks like Uie real R00<l(i 

fumbling everyUiing In .̂ Iglil 
e beginning ol tlie «a.ion.

UISB Stays Among 

U. S. Uriscored 

Upon Grid Teams
NEW YORK. Nov. 2 (,V,-SomP nt 

Uie nation's mo't i>owcrIiil cpllfge 
football teams siilli'ri-d their IlrM 
defeau of the se.iifln Uic p.i.-̂l week
end, but at least 27 nthern rcnmliird 
unbeaten anil unllcti, wlih •r̂ lL̂ .̂ 
Okla.. university lopplnc the IL't.

Undefeated, untied and un.scored 
on. TuL'.a finished the first two- 
thlrtls of Its nlne-Biime schedule 
with a scoring total of 293 polnti, 
Uie' liighest o( all the unbeaten 
clubs.

iUi goal line uncron.ied niid it lioA 
been Inactive for two wecti and 
has-played only Uirei

Stiff Battles Loom 
Saturday on Coast

By nUKSELL NEWLANI>v 

SAN FRANCISGO, Nov. 2 (/D— l-'nr wo.slcrii football rinRS 

in u list of thunipinR encounterH this week-end in which the 
November jri;ranlic.s of other years asHumc aocondary im- 
portnncc in the new order of 1912.

Two of the panics bring toRCther Stanford and Wa.><hinR- 
ton at Snn Frnnci.-ico and Southern California and California 
at Loh AnRele.s,

Isbell Passes 
Packers to 
55-24 Victory

Dr CHAIU.E8 CIIA.^tIll:RLAI.S
CHICAGO, Nov. 2 W’h-Tlie^aglc 

wand of football. Cecil Itbeirs arm, 
tins become Uio most' overworked 
we;iiK)ii In the Notions! Football 
JeuKue, Uu'owing Uie Qreen Bay 
■Packers to victory and the record 
book.1 out U>e window.

Isbell shook five touchdown Passes 
from Ills sleeve yesterday as Uir 
Packers crushed the Chicago Card- 
ImtLi. to 24. Beaten only by Uie 
i.ear.s. the Qreen Day eleven Is ga- 
Uiertnc momentum for Its second 
ond aliou'down meeting wlUi the 
natlonal_champlons Noj. IS In Chi-

Mve records were wl and two 
oUiers equaled In Uie Packer-Card
inal Buiie:

Gains JM Yards
1. Libell vmpleted 10 of 21 passes 

for 333 yards, gurpasstng Oarey 
O'Orlen'a gain of 310 yards In 1S40.

3. Green Bay picked up,437 yards 
Uirough the air, topping Uie Bears' 
mark of 370 lost year—made also 
against tiie. Cardinals,

3. Tlie tcorlng total, 55-24—79. 
was the highest in national football 
league history.

4. Don Hutson placekicked six ex- 
trn points, breaking the old record 
of five In a single game held by

e ployers.
Tlie game's II touchdon^s 

eclipsed Uie 1934 mark of 10 made In 
Uie Plilladelphia-Ctiiclnnatl game.

0, I.ibelt's five touchdown pitches 
munlled the record litid by Bay 
Buivid of ihe Bears since 1937.

7. Hutf.on’s three catches of t<luch- 
down pns.-ies raised hLi season's ante 
to 10, which drew him even wlUi his 
1041, league record—knd he has five 
games to go.

nedtkin* Triumph
fh c  Wa-ihlngton Redskln.i. in a > 

wb-Kame lead In Uie ewtem dl-i 
inlon, downed Uie Philadelphia 
Eagles 30 to 27. ,

The Cleveland Rams virtually 
ruined Uie Brooklyn Dodgers' east
ern dtvbion Utle duinces by scoop
ing up a 17 to 0 triumph to move 
into third poslUon In the western

Time wft.1 when Uiey were "Uie" 
big four of Uie Piiclflc Coast con- 
lerence. ' . . •

But not this setwon. nor for Umt 
mattpf were they last year, Orc- 

.gon State rgniped In for the title 
and the Bcuc bowl plum In 1041 
and the University of Callfornln 
nt Lo.i Angeles Bruins ar« headed 
for Uie hlgheal honors thLi year.

Tlie undefeated. untic<l Bruins 
Uglitened their grip on the confer 
ence ladder's lop rung Saturday wUl 
a 20-7 win over Slnnford'a p.i.vi- 
wenk Indlann. After Stanford hac 
toppled Southern Calllornla 
week before, followers held 
hopfa of n .'urprlse win over 
clans. Th^opes'were short-lived 

Tlic Stauford Ramc appeared U 
be Jlie tougliest reuinUilng on tli( 
UCLA schedule olUiough ihere mnj 
be danger lurking lor Uie Uniltii 
If they encounlet a slow field n| 
Eugene Uils Saturday In their Kami 
with the beetf ond hard runnUiF 
Unlver.slty of Oregon Webfoou, 

Once past Oregon, the Driiln.s t.iki 
a re.st tlieii tackle Washington, Idii- 
ho and Southern California.

Off performance.i to date the} 
ihouUl raL-!e the league chanijilon- 
•.........—  — . — e Dec. 12.*̂

Solari’s the Bei-ries

nigh-nylnr At SoUri kee|» U. C. L. A. on iop tn raclflc Coast e 
ferenee with fancy bail-carrying. Bnilns beat Btantord, teadlnr c 
fertrice rival, 20-7.

:tlon.

. ..- ...... Charley
O'llourke's 33-yard pass to Ray 
McCcm\ Rsirt SW LutkmwVs 26-yaiil 

Harry Clark to reach touch- 
nnd hand Uie Detroit Lions 

their RCvenUi straight scUiack. IS
I 0.
Curl Sandlg ef 8t. Mary’s. Texas 

and Bill Dudley of VIrglnln-a pair 
of roukle.i—darted 02 and SS yards 
re.'ipectlvely. to herd the Pittsburgh 
Steclers to a 17ito 9 victory 

York aianUv

Saturday’s 
Gricj Stars

fhlp.iiennnnt.

, By HUGH FULLEItTON, Jr.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3 |-1’>-Tllts b 

one day when baseball players' may 
be worrjlng about Uie draft, ond 
nrent olraid of It.. ,  Anybody whose 

I name eomes out of the hat at Chl- 
; cago will get a chance in Uie majors 
• —and hell have pretty good pros- 
, pccta of iUcklng If he U classified 
I 3-A or 4-P in Uie oUier drafU . .  The 

major leaguers apparenUy were 
looking for uuusual developments 
whcii ;Q)CRilC6lded to hold Uie draft 
n-.eetlng today Instead of Just before 
tlje world serle.1, and It looks as tf 
tb« .rral gurprUUig development Is 
that more players are eligible than 
ever before.. .  A new rule Is that a 
minor league dub can name as. 

• many player* as it vantj on an “un-. 
. rotxlcted draft Ust" Instead of hav
ing a halt called autamaUcally when 

1 one man Is taken from a team. . . 
And wo hear Uiat the Portland 
Coast league ouUU, for one, put Its 
whole squad list on the list

rThif tinreitricted draft buslneai. 
ire fet It. grvw cut of 

.JfO re  - UatUg‘  anu-fann rnUogt 
«> . Tb« aid lyiteas waa for a team 
Jrtlfc |i let cf faraat la rrltch all 

;fli«  rewi.pntpeeu (o «iie dob. 
*,«bea as m s  at.eae w u  dratted 
Aha rw t vcn  cafe.. .  Bat the rale 
'SAW reads dab cant keep
OMtral of. a  ^ y e r  m en ttaaa 
three yean uUea be b  tubjeet te 
the  draft, io all Ibe tbree-jear 
isea hare l« t*  loto Iba l w u v  

.JKUieUd .r»«ip-er-ge -«Bt-*f-tbe-

chain anyway, 
new—and we once (tiouitit ba-w- 
ball was a game?

TODAY’I^.WEST STAR 
Deak Worse. fiC Johnsljunr. Vt.. 

Cftledonlnn-R e c o r d; •'DartmouUi 
glve.\ free tUIUon to certain real 
Indians, but 'Uiat aliouldn't be con 
construed to rtean Uiat Gandhi 1 
going to be Wen in Dartmouth'i. 
naked revcrseiThey mean Ameri
can Indiana.- \

MONDAY MATINEE 
The naUonal aemi-prs bueball 

cangrru hai, adopted red caps, 
white Ireusen and bloe coata at 
Uie cMtume for umpire* In lU 1943 
tournament at Wichita. Kan. Dot 
ther« won't be anything high hat 
obent Uiote Untie Sam outflta,

.WRONG SIGNAL 
Foxy Flumere. Northeastern U, 

TooUjall coach, hasn't complained 
about such dlfficuUlfs- aa having a 
varsity Mjuad Uiat included 11 fresh
men who only meet Uie upper
classmen when they have a game, 
havlnf to play a one-aimed lineman 
and a few oUier sucn dlfflcultle: 
but he'a a bit embam,ued about-1. 
happening a t a recent freshman 
same.. .  Trying to give oil the kids 
some action. Poxy saw a big fellow 
on the bench and hollorered ‘ Go tn 
at right tackle’. . . When Uie big 
partF didn’t  more, PuJmere Inquired 
bow corae and /ound he

Small-Scliool 
Back Takes
Scoring Lead

NEW YORK, Nov, 2 </T)-Eddle 
MrGoverii, 30-yr;ir-old. Rose Polj 
halfback, giirnerNl live touchdown: 
nml live extra polnt.  ̂ Saturiiny a: 
Rase drubbed Frimklln, nko of Hr 

md linked hU point colk'ctlnn 
{or tour games to 100—the best col- 

Rlate murk In Uie nation. 
McOovcm came from nowhere n 

wi-ek (igo wIUi n 43-i»lnt outburst. 
All liLs RWnrs have been against 
teom’a in Rase Poly Vague, tlie In- 
dlnnn Collcglnte confcrciico.

Ills liip-swlnglng drmoiutratloii 
hunted Dob Steuber of .Ml.'.ujurl t 
i.econrt place among the leaders ii 
various secUoivt, Steuber, leader i 
week ago wiUi 83 polnt.s. wa-i kept 
completely In check by Uie aalloi 
Greiit Lake.s,

Jnmes Secrest of Rochester, .... 
other big punt and po.u man plaŷ  
ing for ft rclaUvely small aciiool, 
hopped Into third place among sec- 
Uonnl leaden with four touchdoi,-ns 
against Allegheny. That brought his 
BBgregatc to 78. A week<HQ he tal- 
llfd five touchdowns with Hamlllon 
os the vlcUm. ■-

By The Auociated Prtu
rit Harder and Elroy Hlrpch,,Wls-
sin bnct-i—they led lT-7 vicioo' 

. Ohio State. Harder scoring a 
touchdown and a kicking field go.il 
and an extra j>olnt. nnd Hlrsch aS' 
slsting wiUi biill carrying and UiiS' 
Ing n touchdown pa.vi.

Gordon Lyle, Harvard halfback 
-outran Princeton srcaiidary and 
tnagged long psu. ipring mnaln- 
lAS 30 yards for last-^,7U (ouch- 
down that brought Iti-U victory, 
Fmnkie Slnkwlch, GcorKla half' 

back—pitched team to 21-10 win 
over Alabama wlUi two touchdowi 
pa.<sse.s In final period.

Eddie .McCfOveni, Ko«e roly liaif- 
back—scored five tourliiiowni and 
kicked five extra polnti In CO-:i 
rout ot Franklin. . brlaglnj hli 
four-game total to lOfi points.

Bob Longacre. William nnd.Mao' 
ImUback—.icorKl Uirrp ioiich(i>wiis. 
one an 43-ynrd run. to lead 3S-14 vic
tory over Dnclmoiith,

Angeto-'nterlem, Notre Dime 
lialfback —- acerrd game') only 
touchdonrn. which he >rt up with 
pa»s. In 9-0 eonquejt of Navy. 
Eddie prokop, Oeorgln Tech halt- 

back—los-red two touchdown ,i>aj.̂ e.i 
ami set up a Uilrd In 20-7 win over 
Duke,

Heminii Frlckey. Mlnne.yiU hulf- 
bacV—.vorcd two toiichtlowns. oiie 
on 70-yard punt return, to lead 10-7 
vlctor\- over Nortliwr.\tern.

nob Walerfleld. L'CI.A viarter. 
back — hurled l»o touchdow^ 
paaaes and'^et up a third In 
victory over HUnford. T'
Marty Comer, Tulane end — 

snatclied three touchdown paws to 
Itad 38-31 triumph over Vanderbilt, 

Rudolph .tlobley, Hardln-Slm- 
mona halfbaek-Ird 34-2C win over 
Arlioni. running 72 and U yardi 
to touchdowns and galnlnr~,378 
yards In 27 carrin.

Golfing Crosby 
And Hope Sing, 

■^ancie for Bonds

-JanlUir of •  nesrt^ ipsrtoent boiue. en l aianiser.'

Minor Loop Draft 

Drawing Is Today
CHl'CAOO. Nov. 2 (-n-ThB de-- 

layed major league draft, mecUng 
will be held today In Uie office of 
Baseball CommLuloncr K. M. Lan
dis. but the turnout ot club repre- 
scntAUves may bo slim.

With Uie crop of minor league 
players pretty well uken care of by 
enlistments and army draft calls, 
few major ■ player’ posilblllUes were 
considered likely and many of Uie 
clubs were expected to handle Uielr 
filing or waiving of draft claims by 
tclegrapli.

However, two of the magnates ex
pected to appear were Connie Mack 
of PlUladolphla'j AthleUcs and 
Branch Rickey, Orooklyo's nev gen-

College of Idaho 
Plays lie  With 
Pacific University

FOREST GROVE. Ore, Nov. 
OTi—Pacific imlversity found the go 
liig ea.sy In Uie middle of Uie field 
but when the Badgers neared Uie 
College of Idaho gonl line llie Coy
otes from Caldwell braced and tli* 
Nortli'wi-.sl confcrciice football game 
Saturclny ended In a scorel«s lie.

College of Idaiio recorded only ( 
first down nn;l gained a scant 
yard.i from rcrlrnmaRc, Tlie Badgers 
rolled up ICi yaj-d.-; from scrlnimaKC 
and milled .4x rirat downs. •

How to.Beat 
JUJITSU

OAKLAND. Calif, Nor. 3 
Blng Crosby and Bob Itop# were 

'playing an exlilblllon golf game 
wlUi two jiJilpyard workers here 
yesterday when a man in Uie gal
lery of 3.500 called out:

-Hey. Bing, how about a song?" 
•■ni aing for you if you buy a 

war bond.t replied the mo\1e 
«tar;

The gatleryite, IdenUfled as S. 
E.' Relnliard, a b.mker. fjild he'd 
buy a $1,000 bond,
• "Not enough." Crosby said. 
'Moke It IIOJWO."

Relnhard finally Increased hU 
Offer to *50,000 after nipulating 
Uiat Hope had to dance while 
Bing aang and' the nioiie stars 
obliged. Relnhard wrote out a 
check.
Bob and Blng won Uie nine-hole 

match, one up. and repested the 
victory In the afternoon over two, 
more shipyard champions In San 
Francisco.

Art.McGovem,JFamed 
“Conditioner,” Dies

NEW  YORK.^Nov. 2 (/P)—Arthur A. (Artie) McGovcrn, 
who- cured the  world's moat iiublicizod stomach ach9_and 
betame famou.s n.<i a  conditioner of moff,” i3 Jciid.

The man who restored thou-sands to health', .'includinf; 
mony of the wejJJjnown nthlcte.s of the past two decades, died
--------- --------------  in Poat-Graduatc hospital

ye.sterdoy'at the age of 51.
A prize fighter In his younger 

days, McGovern fractured a knuckle 
in lOIO. That ended his boxing 
career but launched him on another 

ight him more

Tl;e general belief tjnoiig veteran 
pheasant huntera of r«uthem Idalio 
has reached Uie point where there Is 
a wondering about "what has bC' 
come" of nil the ringnecks.

Huntsmeii from the area who 
Lnckle first one Held and then the 
oUier—In other years with great 
succesa—have come In wIUi wagging 
heads and doubtful opinions about 
Uie future of the phea:>hnl season.

We all might have borti fere- 
wamrd'lf the wet ipHng of 184! 
had been taken Into conilderation. 
If t recall corrrctly. ihe rainy 
weather this past season wa 
of the longer ones on record.
In pa^t yearti ai)ortsmen alwoys 

opined that If wa.i "wugh on tl 
phe.i.iant.V y^icii damp weath 

: nrounimiil.i pv.t .spring, hoi
....... ifo thought WHS given tl
phca-wnt iWpuiation a.t farmers and 
sportsmen alike worried, oboiit the 
war. the ngrlcultral ellort and 
other things more Immediately Im̂  
portant.

Personally. I have found, pheas' 
nnt hunUng this ye.ir .illghtly bet
ter on the routh .ildc of the river— 
probably rtot near the population 
l ^ t  ronm.s' Uie r.agcbru-nli and cori 
fields of the north slde-^but e.islei 

:t at.' wltli le.M walking..

However, when you stop to think 
about it, we noutheni Idahoans 
haven't anything to complain 
about on the pheisant popula
tion.
Other . l̂ales can claim greater 

number of pheosanu. but officially, 
our counties In tliLi sector—Jer- 
ime, Gooding, Uncoln and Twin 
=‘alls—have more phea.nant.% thr 
my four oUier countlcs In Anierlci

Although It Is compulsory In some 
jUier sUtes. 13 states lUlI do not 
permit woracn to sen-e cn Junes.

' By- ED DON GEORGE 
Coach of Rough and TomWe.
V. S. Navy Pre-FUgbt School* 

Here l.s n good way to break i 
enemy'.i neck: ^
' Snenk up on an anned guard Irom 

behind 12). Uirowlng your fight 
arm acrrxvs liLs jaw. Imprisoning H 
In Uie hock of the elbow.

Poree hU head fo the side wlUi 
your'left hand, at tho »me time 
pulling up on his neck wlUi yoxir 
right fortarm.

Place your, right hand cn your 
left forenrm to Increase pressure.

Illiwtration il) m'crsts poeltlon 
'Of arms.

FARM  FOR SALE
ACRES (Oviwr jolnxi U

b4n>. carwr, (rtnirr. 'GW vilklat 
diauiie* u»B. A bur. IIU nr tn .  
tueo will h*nî «.

BILl/cOUBEBLt,. . . 
444 4th Are. N. Ph. 4J1-B

Sjieaklng of wet f.pring weather 
bning hard on phca.->ant«, conver̂ ely 
the local duck population should be 
one of Uie highest on record.

Damp, dark days are "duck soup' 
.tQ j'oung ducks and Uie more water, 
Uie better their developmenL, 

However, while there ore pheas
ants to be clia-sed through the fields, 
most aport.smeh of southern Idalio 
stay away from the duck population 
—awalUng^he great norUierii flights 
that start coming In around mid- 
November nnd all through Uic win
ter up to Uie flr.st of Uie year, 

IncldenUlly, field hunUng of 
ducki may become a popular pas
time thli year, with lh*Jatt eioi- 
Ing hour allewlnir ehancei for some 
fine aftemoen ahooUng.

Idaho Falls Duck 
Hunting Is Good

IDAHO PALLS, Nov. 3 (,7̂  — It 
-as great wcaUier for duckji. agreed 
sportsmen In the upper Snake rlvei 
valley today after a Sunday of grat
ifying hunUng.

Ma<it hunters reported good sue- 
.jss, on river?.* canals, lakes and 
sloughs. The ducks stayed close U 
the ground. Many flocks of north'

I birds wcre'reported. In contrast 
the usual bags of naUve speclesi

. . . B U Y  FOR L E S S - *

S T O V E  O I L

GnSoline, Oils & Greases 

OPEN DAY & NIGHT 

Kimberly Road, Ph. 957

UNITED OIL CO.
IN UAILEY 

Phone 149. 8 a. m. to 7 ^  m.

W E  D E L I V E R

{am*4 han he ever tnjoywl In the 
ring.
. -t-— . ^ p e n  Gym
Ha openett a gymnasium whicli 

prospered, but It wasn't unui 1025 
Uiat iiis big break came. Tliat was 
the year that Babe RuUi syffered 
liLi most disastrous season In base
ball.

Tlie Babe had been, stricken witli 
a stcmach ailment In the spring. 
He didn't oppenr In a major league 
gams unUl June and finally wo! 
linect' k5,ooo after a dispute wIU) 
Manhger Miller Huggins.

In the fall. Ruth's friend and ad
viser. Chrtsty Walsh, auggested that 
he put himself In Mcaovem's 
hands. After a winter hf Uie Mc' 
Goveni gymna.iium, Uii; Babe re 
turned to the game .40 pounds 
lighter and proceeded to slam 47 
home runs In the IDIO ceason.

■nie publicity whicli accompan
ied tlij* baseball sUir's recovery, paid 
off for McGovern.-who aoon open
ed a larger ond more cloborate 
gym. lUi bualnc.M was so good that 
he had to open a second c.̂ tnblUli- 
mcnt.

Dig Name Clients
His -1116111.1 In adduion to Rufll 

Included such figures as golfers 
Ocne snmren and Johnny T-’arrclI, 
tennis r,iar VlnDle'Rlcliards, fighter 
Jack Dempsey, John • J, Ra.tkob, 
the financier; Marshall Field, John 
Philip Sousa, Grover Whalen, Henty 
MorgenUiau. suite Supreme Court 
.7iutIce\Salvatore CoUlIo. Kpndrlk 
Wlllcm van Loon, the hlsUMan; 
tmnd leader Eddie Ducliln and 
Helen Clay Prick, ofn-Ume world's 
richest helre.'j. •

McGovern advocated recuinbency 
a.< the proper position for exci 
HLi Uieory wa,n that a man out of 
condition aliould take hti calLiUien' 
Ic.t while lying on a mat. i.o tliot 
liLi loose abdominal miucle.s would 
benefit.

Grid Scores
By United Preu 

Marquette 10, Detroit 0.
Vlllnnova 32. ManhatUn 0. 
Scranton 14. Ukehunsi Naval 14, 
St. Louis 30; Loyola (Uw An

geles) 0. . ,
Canhlus 14. St. Donaventure 0. 
6onU> Clara 8, Unlvewltj-. of Snn 

Pmnclseo 8.
Mather F ie ld  20, McClellan 

Field 8,
San Jose Slate a. Alameda Coast 

Guard 0. ;
Fort MonmouUi 33. Camp Upton 0.

Thirty-two Americans iiave 
vice-president, but only thirty 
'—  been President,

Jurkovich and 
Waterfield 
Top West Aces

By DAN McGUIBE 
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 3 

With the last large-scale football 
season for Uie duraUon at the half> 
way mark, two playen Usday itood 
head-and-shouldera above their Pa- i 
clfle Coast confcrence colleagues tn v  
the race for.All-America honors.

They were' qiiartertack Bob Wat- 
erfleld of U. C. L. A, and left halt 
Jim Jurkovich of California,

If  anything liappcned to Watcr- 
fleld, Uie Bruins would lose no time 
In tumbling from Uielr dominant 
position^ Uie conference. His han- ‘ 
dling o f  the quarterback chores In 
Coach Babe Horrell's now-famed 
Q-T formation has been equal to 
—If not superior to—Frati<le Al
bert's simlUr role In Uie SUinford T 
In 1D40. . -

Sparks Victory 

Saturday, Waterfleld-a 23-year- 
d. tlx foot, one Inch, lOO pound 

Junior from Van Nuya-«parked U\a 
Uclaru to a 30-7 victory over 8Un- 
ford before 60.000 fans at Los An
geles. Ho tossed two touchdown 
passes and set up Uie Utlrd and final 
score with anoUier long heave. He 
averaged almost 43 yards on his 
kicka. If  Uie Bnilns go to the Rose 
bowl-whicli Is more Uian likely— 
theyll have to Uiank Waterfield, 

Jurkovich, after ups and downa 
..ue to injuries, hoa been In good 
healUi Tor two weeks and during 
Uiat time California ha.i' defeated 
Washington, lO-O, and Oregon, 30-7.
The latter triumph was accomplLsh- 
ed Saturday at Berkeley before 30,- 
000 witnesses who will tesUfy that 
Jurkovlcli has 165 pounds of two- 
legged dynamite. He scored two 
touclidowns after short marches and 
a.isl.iied fullback Prank Porto In 
putUng over Uie third rally.

Dearer* Lete Again 
Wa.ihlngton added to Oregon , 

Suite's cup of mUery at ScotUe be- 1 
fore 7.000 by crusliing Uie Bi^aveni.
13-0. A 57-yard touchdown sprint by 
Gene Walters featured Uie game.
. Idaho upset Montana. 21-0, In 
Uielr tradlUonal mceUnp, shoving 
the Grlszlles Into Ui« conference 
cellar.

Outalde Uie league, St, Mary’s 
traveled to New York to take a 7-0 
lacing from Fordham. The Galloping 
OneU domlnaUd the game In the 
first half but couldn't atop a Pord- 
ham pa.islng atUch which led to 
Uie only icore In Uie last four min- 
ute.i. •

Nevada and Uie,University of New 
Mexico played a scoreless tie at 
Reno while Fresno defeated College 
of Pacific, 13-0, to malnUiln Its 
standing as Uie coast’s only ' 
beaten, u r"- ’

t X ' .Oronea Beat '1
Sunday. Santa Clara nosed out 

San l-YancLico, 8-0, before 35,000, 
and Loynln took a 30-8 drubbing 
from St. Louis university In the mid
west city. '

Other week-end results: '  
Willamette 3. Puget Sound 2; -Pa

cific university 0. College of Idaho 
0; OccldenUl 10. Redlands 8; Lin- 
flcld 7, Oregon EducaUon 0; Cali- 
fon^a fre.nhmcn 0, pre-flight B's 0; 
San Diego navy 20, SUinfottl fresh
men 13; Pacific LuUieran 7. West
ern Wa.ihInglon 7; St. Martin’s 0. 
Central Wo.ihington 8: San Jose 
State 0. Alameda coast guard 0: 
Fort Ord 0, California Ramblers 0; 
McClellan field 10, MaUier field 0; 
California Ply 32. San Diego State 
13: Menlo J. C. 19, Saiinn.i J, C, 0: 
Santa Ana J. O. 14. Pasadena J,- 
C. 13.

CAGE STARS NOMINATED 
CHICAGO. Nov. 2 (/D-Nlneteen 

nuL-<landlng college basketball play
ers of last season were nominated 
todoy In a poll of 101 sportji writers 
to meet Uie prote.'.iional cliamplon- 
f.hlp team of Oshkosh, Wls.. Nov. 37, 
In the third annual all-ttar game.

CUTTIN' IMTO 
MY WALLET 
AND I 60T7A' 
WYHV 
NEWIFMPER-i
BoyTom

¥

PUBLIC SAL E
Am leaving farm, will sell the following property at fny 
place, mile ca.st, mile north of Washington School, 
TAvin Falls.

WEDNESDAY. NdVEMBER .1,1 P. M.

.3 Gueriwey heifens, springers. 4 lonp yearlin? Guernsey 
heifem. 1 yenrlinjr Guernsey bull from a cow that testa

2 younp Chcstenvhite boar.s,

3 'i  inch' Peter Schuttler waj?on and box, John Deere 
mnnure spreader, A-1 condition. 1 field cultivator, horae 
or tractor. John 'Deere 5 ft. mower in good wndition. 
Spud cultivator, 2 section wood harrow..Spnnff ^ t h  
hnrrow. 10 fL hay rake. 14 inch gang plow. WalkinR 
plow. John Deere bean and beet cultivator. Hay derrick 
complete. 2 hay fllipa. 2 seta harness and extra coilara. 

pther 'smaH articles too numcTous to mention.

. TERMS CASH ^

E.J. MALONE, Owner
LOIT) BEAN. AotU»ira- MBS. W. J. HOI.LENBECK, OlUt

\
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thftt iJt w u ^•mued 
nun* and repuuuoo sAd hli pro- 
futlonal tUsdlug uid credit U  » 
pre«ecuUnf »ttorney,"/W*lter H. 
Anderson, RepubUctn duidldaM lor 
Bannock county pro»«euwrr. f * 
tout of t lO O ^  In dam&iM -  
complalnli Xlled In dtotrlel .court 

,her« today. __
DefendanlitnlhesuluarejOeorw

E  Olbby of PocaUllo. and W. S. 
Muir. publl»h»d of Uie Po«Ulto 
Chopper M««». J . F.JVWUiey 
nobert Maa»le of MccSmmon. p u ^  
3ish«J and editor rwpecUvely of 
Downey Comit, Bancroft 6iandard. 
a rK «  Herald and MeCainmon New*.

Tns action II bawd on an artlcla 
aUeiedly written by Olbby and pub- 
lUhed In the above named paper*. 
durinC the week endlnf Oct. 31. m 
whJch the prote»»lona) conduct of 
Anderson ovef a  period of >ears, Is 
quutJoned.

Tlie alleged defstnatory article, 
the complaint dies, recalls the spe
cific ln.iunce of Andersen's purport
ed signed reslinat^n to bis friends 
uid promoters, .beford^ a-as nomi
nated. Til# arUele. lald to be writ
ten by Olbby. continues “there !s no 
question but what the court records
will Bhow Ujflt Mr. Anderwti --

period of yean, until Just 
ccntiy. has defended u  man)* boot- 
leKScrs and liw been Uie recipient 
of as mui>’ nuisance ciaiiju fees 
as &ny—attorney in southeastern 
Idaho."

SIS
$93.25MSES

WASmSaTON. Nov. 3 <4V-Ida- 
he’s two representatlTes In concreu, 
Henry Dworshak and Complon 1. 
While.' both seeking reelceUon, re
ported preliminary cftmpftlm expen- 
ditUKS to the house clerk toda>’.

Dvjorahak. lUpwWlcftn. reporVed 
contributions of tU and expendl- 
turen of $03.35.

White. Democrat, reported contrl- 
iiutions of t?25 and exsteudiluces of 
I4.358.M.

Each candidate alto Is pennltted 
to rile n supplementary report nftcr 
the eleeUon.

JTnless his state Un-s demarul a 
amaJIer expenditure, s clindldnie for 
Uie house can spend up to (3.S00, Or 
he Can spend an amount obtained 
by mulUpiyinB by ihrte cents the 
total number of vote* cnat at the last 
seneral election for the office whteh 
he now Beeti. but In no event M- 
ceeding MM£L

Money ipeiiT^or personal, ex
penses. travelins. poslase. itaUon- 
ery, or for printJnfr, oUier Uian for 
j«# on billboards or newspapers. Is 
not Included In Uie amount a can
didate Is permlKod to spend.

Five Injured as 

2 Trains Collide
OROVIUX. CaUt.. Nov. a 

T*'o Western Paclflo frelgKTViilns 
collided In the Feather river can
yon last hight. injuring at least 
five trainmen and ouaUir an earth* 
slide that blocked tlie railroad.

Tlie trains crashed near Dnvld. 
25 .miles east of Oroville. Oscar 
Hearing. Oroville, an engineer. 
Jumped from hU cab and was burled 
tiijder the earth slide. Rwuers exv 
tricttted him. .u-/
■-Hearing and.foiir others were the 
first brouBlit to the Oroville hos- 
plUl. vThey were Engineer Prank 
nelnliart. Oroville: Fireman Leon
ard Tndson. Oroville: Drakeman 
Ru&seU ehrader. OroviUt. and Fire
man Maurice Story; Portola. Men 
with minor injuries were treatod at 
the wreck scene.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By. WUlUm fcrguoa

B K JH O ia v J  S H C E P ^
_____ '  o o  NOT AtiAtfWS BATTUS

THey SOMfiTlMES 
CLOSE A N D  STRIKE<lLOSfi A N D  STRIKE 

SX jCM<S a t  
the OP«)NBMrS STOWACH 

WITH THEIR HOOJW.

H o o  SPEND MC>NfeV TO &tSJt 
IT WHCN VCU WAR SON&$7 

S9y» JIM  
^fU r/ns,

Words Vague on Schdol Land 

Ameudment; Here Are Facts
A. W. Morgan. superlnU'hde) 

the Twin Falls schools and ' 
president of the Idaho Education 
association, called attention to'a 

nr\whlcli may exbt 
In the people's QUitds regardinK a 
question Uiet/'^m vote on at Hie 
polls Tuesddy—tlie scliool endo*'. 
lent amendment. >.
The proposal, a.̂  It will be submit

ted to the voters, reads tui followi: 
■'Sl'iall secUon 8 of nrticlo 0 oI the 

constitution of the state of Idnhn 
amended u  to provide 

Uial n/'sehool lands snail be sold tor
lessyC

thcNblcrs^ Is 0 
gan explained.

five dollars per ocre?' 
amendment as pre.'iented to 

• •• Mr. Mor-
"n jB  average voler 

who will go to the polls knows noth
ing about the present ;ninimum 
sale* price of school landa. He will 
theretnre think that by voting ’yW 
hA will be preventing the sale of 
school lands at less than *5 per acre. 
Actually, he will be lowering the 
minimum price from >10 to tS. Had 
the amendment been honestly prt> 
sented. It would have asked ir the

price o f sicliool lands 
sliculd be reduced Irom tlO to |5 
becsuse ihe mlnUnurn price Is al- 
rcaily tsiablished at $10 per i 

The admission act passed by .... 
cccvi. naming Idaho as one o( the 
jtiitej ot ihe union, provided tiint 
êctlons 16 and SiTln cacli to^Tishlp 

In ilie stale be grant«d to Uie state 
u  a bn.̂ l.t for n permanent public 
.ichool rund. Tliese Innda were to be 
■•alt) under reffuldUons whlcli should 
be provlijfd by tho ntnie legislature 
and Qie proceeds werr to *>e Invested 
ftcurely and profitably In United 
Ststci or slate bonds, state war- 
rniiu, school bonds, and In first 
moriBsges on Improved farm lands 
In this stnte.

Idaho Education a.uodatlon 
hss oppoied the fimendment. Mr 
MnrKsn explained, because there are 
ftlll'about 3.8BO,000 acres of unsold 
school Uticis Mid sales of these lands 
at* »S per acre would reiult In i 
lou 6( a minimum of about tl5.- 
000,000 to IhB'Vhool funds, but a 
probable loss of $30,000,000 to »78,- 
000,000.

This TeUs You (Maybe) How 

That A'̂ ictory Tax W ill Work

Retailers Eye Yule 
And Teacher Pfans

A number of ImporUnt mailers 
will be discussed’at the mrellng of 
the Merchants' bureau at the Hofier- 
son hotel at noon Tuesday. Includ
ed win be ChrtJlmns lighting iind 
decoratloru and plans for the teach
ers Institute.

Dworshak Speaks
OOODINO. Nov. j-ri«p, Hcnrj-

Blon hall here at 8;30 p. m. today. 
Dr. 8. W. McCluft, Dlla. »in appe^ 
on the aame program, speaking In 
belialf of Uie candidacy 'of Sen. 
John Tliomaa.

ATTENTION
Cash Paid
For Worthless ̂ D tu d  

Cows, Horses and* Pijlce of 
Pelts for Dead Sheep

C an  Collcct Nearest PAone
TWIN FALLS S li QOODINQ 47 

BUPBnT a

IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

Dr TETKU KUSON 
WASJJINOTON-Tlic eft.nle.,t way: 

to untlcrsUnd this new five per cent 
'ictory tax,and wliut it may do to 

you Is to tAke a typical case and try 
to spell It out to show what hap
pens to the live per cent the boa 
will r.tart takmg out of your pny en
velope after Joik)l. 1943.- - • - 

Tlie typical case will show bow you 
wUl get refucula. It any, tor U\U de- 
ducuon. and'It sliows how’ you get 
credit for the wnolint you subscribe 
for war bonds and stamps, for Uie 
amount you pay in life insurance 
premiums, and for the amount you 
pay on debts contracted prior to 
Sept. 1 .10i2.

So take Uie cn.-ie of one James 
lOlm) Dandy, married, two children, 
earning $00 a week all through 190. 
buying his home and paytag for It 
at the rate of $30 a month, half of 
It bclnc Interest, atwl the other half 
payment on Uie principal. Awume 
that Jl.Ti Dundy carries life insur
ance to Uie amount of ISJXX). whicli 
costa him $100 a year In premium. 
Assume also that Jim 15 having 10 
per cent of his pay deducted weekly 
for the purchase of war saving-̂  
bonds.

How thli Li. ol course, a phony and 
Incomplete and maybe Impossible 
budget.' but It viHI show how this 
victory tax Uilng will work.

In  Uic tlrst piftcc. U\?*vlctorv tax 
does not apply on the first $13 of 
every worker's weekl)- wages, people 
who earn less ihan (12 a week don't 
have to pay victory lax. But when 
Jim Dan^-’s boss mnke.i up the pay
roll eacli week, he will have to sub
tract $13 frdm *00. which,Ls Jim’s 
weekly pay rate, Thnt leaves $H8, 
The victory tax Is five per cent of 
this $4S. or $3,40 a week, taken dl- 
recUy from Jim's pay envelope be
fore he gets a look at it.

A Calenlatln* yellw.
For the year 15«, Jim's victory Wx 

of $3.« •  week for fl3 weeks will 
amount to I134JO. Jim himself wUI

POTATO—  
GROWERS

Oet our tiuoUHoM befot* 
you aell. Wb are always in 
the market. ^

MACK BRIGHT

PUBLIC SMJE
Bavljv aeld ny  fano wiU k U »t pobUo anetlotC > mllM West. 

o Um  Seoih'and West ef'Dletrlch.

Thursday, November 5
H O R S E S c o w s  ~  MACHINERY 

CHICKENS and HOGS”
Bats* BoiiaebeU FamllBre -  lUy — AIM 2 Boem New Hods«

r  G.E.ByARD

account for Uiis moncj- when he 
makes his first victory tax return 
betore Msreh 15. 1044, making his 
calnilaUons somewhat as folloali:

Ilsving contribut«d UiU victory 
Ux. Jim Is theoreUcolty entitled to 
certain post-war refunds. If Jim 
were single, he.would be enUUed to 
o'2S per cent refund. Being married 
he get̂  more. On July 1.194S, there
fore. Jlitj should bo reminded to 
count his family^ for the computa- 

of his refund la to be determ- 
by his martial status on thal 

dale. Congress probably didn't, fig
ure It out dellberairiy, but this gives 
a young gal a 16 per cent Induce
ment to be a June bride, for folks 
who are married and living togeth
er on July 1, J043, ftro entlUed^to a 
40 per cent refund.

Dut to get back to Jim Dandy. 
Counting his family on July 1. he 
learns lhat he ha.s one (1) w" 
Tlint enUU« him to 40 per cent 
fund. Tliey have two O l children. 
He gets oj.wo per cent refund on 
each. 6t-«riotAl of 44 per cent re
fund on Uie $134i0. This is Uir sum 
which Jim’s bos-? had already taken 
from his pay envelope during 1M3, 
MulUplrlnj It out. «  per ccnt ot 
I134«0 comes to $S4i>l. Uie amount 
of the so-called post-wnr fund.

Does Jim get this refund and if 
10, when (ind how? i f  Jim  had no 
ln.iurance. no debts, and was buy
ing no war bonds, he could not get 
thb refund Ull after the war Is over.

Get I( Quick

Out .lim 'may be dead by Uien. so 
the Uilng for him to do Is take this 
relund ns a credit aj;aJnst his In
come tax. To m  thl* trtdd, Jim 
mujt siiow that he has made pay- 
m V » on insurance. p«ld off debts, 
and bought wnr bonds to an amount 
trreaterUian $S4i)l. In Jim's case, hli 
$100 Iniurance pa>-ment la enough 
to enllUe him to thU credit, but' 
he has in addition pnymenla on the 
principal of hU mortgage amount
ing 10 tis ■ monUi or *1B0 a yev, 
and he has been buying war bonds 
at the rate of tS a week for 63 weeks 
or $313. The total Is $£93. but as far 
IS m lng him tnoney ot\ his tax 
blD It is mostly window dressing, 
for alt ItNpermlu him to do Is tel 
credit for his refund of <M.01 now.

-SPOT CASH
Tor Dead or Worthless Horses.

Mnlks and Covs 
Call CoUeet 02U-J3. Twin Falls 

MAST AUCe TSOUT FABM

lEMKBAmE

iFMMOUiP
WAflHWOTON, fior. 3 OPKEal. 

In( hablU of Amerlcaa civilians for 
the dunUon of the war may be de
termined largely liy the decision 
president Roosevelt makes oo a pro- 
poaal thal he appoint a food ad- 
mlnlstrslor to control production 
and consumption.

Th« proposal, advanced by War 
production Board Chairman Donald 
M- NiUon, reHecls sharp and fun
damental differences wlUiln the 
goremraent over war food require
ments and the poaalblUly of fur
ther shortages. ' .

At Uie bottom of these differences 
U Uie quesUon of bow much man- 
power, machinery, truuportaUon. 
and other faclUUes ahould b« de
voted to food producUon.

New Ppod
On Uie ont hand jjre thoso-ln- 

cludlng secretary QT A.
Wickard-wlio beileve that food pro
ducUon should be m aintain^,at as 
near present record levels' as pos
sible in order that cl»Ulans’ai.well 
as Ull United NaUons fighUng 
fortes may have well-balanced dltes.

On Uis cUier are thos*—Including 
some war producUon board oftl- 
cisls and mliiUry authoriUea—who 
believe that the country cannot meet 
both its military manpower and 
material 'needs arid alHl maintain 
aKricuItura] producUon at anywhere 
near present Icveb.

Too - Small
AnoUier tuu« has 'been alloca

tion of materials for farm machin
ery. The WPB wllKallpw farmers 
to gel only 2J per cent as much ma
chinery as Uiey bought In 1S40. 
Wiekard believes Uiis far too small.

Causing o l^ r  disagreements is 
Ihe mailer of conirolllng existing 
food supplies, Wlcknrd Is kno«T) to 
favor immediate nllocaUon qr r&' 
tionlng programs for all mojo: 
classes of food to make present sup
plies last as long as possible and tc 
prevent hoarding. As yet. lha VTPB 
4nd Uie office of price administra
tion. agencies rcspotulble for ra- 
Uonlng. have shown lltUe. iocilna- 
ilofi to agree..

WLAINAOIS 
SAYING

PEARL HARBOR. T. H,. Nov. 3 (IP) 
The genesis of lhat plirase. ‘'praise 
the Lord and pa*.\ the runmunlUon," 
has finally been traced.'

The words were spoken during Uie 
hel’ght ot the Japapeso attack on 
Pearl Uatbot last Dec. 1. and the 
msn who sild them was'Lt. Howell 
Porg)-. J4,'a nav7 chaplain and a 
former football player from Had- 
donfield. N, J.

Shyl/ and unwillingly. Porgy re
lated Uie delAiis. He was Attached 
to a heavy cnilser' moored In Pearl 
Harbor for' repairs when ihe Japs 
came over.

The ship lacked power for hoist
ing ammunlUon. Tlie g u n n ^  had 
10 get their ammunition by hand,
■ 'The boys were KeiUng dra-nred.'* 
explained FOrgy. "All I dliTVJls to 
slap them on the back-i and .'.mlilng- 
Ij- Mid. 'Praise the Lord and jmw Uie

llonall}- known.
F the phruse r

Crash at Gooding
OOODINO. Nov. 3—Cara driven 

b>- Mrs. Virgil DnnleLs and William 
Vartn. both ol Ooodlng. collided at 
tha  intersection of Fourth and 
Wyoming at noon Sunday. Deputy 
Sheriff fiherman Stump esUmated 
tlX! total duntge to the t7<o cars 
ot ICO. (

A tire on the Varin vrlMcle was 
blown out, and Mrs. Dafilels' ma
chine received a broken bumper and 
crumpled fender. No one was In
jured.

To California
KI^^BERLY, Nov. 2-Mr. and Mrs. 

H. E. Poaen. Kimberly, are leaving 
Thursday for California wb*«? they 
win vliU their sons, rranlc J. Pow
ers, Berkeley. Calif., and Allyn E. 
Poa'ers, lieutenant. Junior grade, 
Unlted 'States naval reserves, San 
Piantlsto, anti their lamlllea.

m a Ke e t s  a n d  P IN A N C E I

n i i i i ySHUION 

SOLOMONS B
Markets at a Glance

Whtat kvrlagl

CWb hithtr: ihoH ,
Koni IIm '7 hmUUdo 4n>»I<«4

"'S.i'........
fclxhir.

NEW . YORK. Nov. 3 (/P>—The pul 
generally waa ' upward In today's 
stock market as a-buUlsh eenUment 
wu strengUiened by further cheer
ing war news Iran the Solomons.

Moderately higher prices were the 
rule. Steels eventually came to the 
fore and advances of fractloru to 
a point or so were well spread over 
the'Ueker upe by mid-day. Thi 
pace w»3 brisk for awhile, with als- 
able blocks of low-quoted Issues ex- 
pnnding volumf. Dealings dwindled 
and lop marks were reduced for 
mmt favoritea near the close. Trans- 
lera -were around shares.
‘ Iteglstering new peaks for 1M3 

wen Caiudlan Pacific, Northern Pa
cific. Pennsylvania, Consolidated 
Edison, CnitlMe Steel and Oraham- 
Paige. Given support were 0,8. Steel 
Olven support were V. B. Steel. 
Dethlehem. Youngilown Sheet, Am
erican Telephone, Eastman Kodak. 
Santa f t .  Chesapeake l i  Ohio. 
Southern Pacific. Kennecott, United 
Aircraft. J. I. Case and intemaUonal 
Harvester. '-r
. Sears Roebuck pushed ahead when 
directors declared a $l.3S extra divi
dend as well as Ui7*Vegular quar* 
tcrly disbursement of 78 cents.

Ralls were proppor by the nine 
monUis' statement.,*f SouUiem Pa-

Stock Averages

CtapllW kr Ttx K

M ining Slocks

.̂ hi Trmk "

ihln Copiwr--:.______

S!;

Metals

LONDON nAR 1IIUV8II 
1/ONDON. No.. : lUi‘1—Spet »nd fi 

iro btr ,all'>r heM unrhin(»d *t :i> 
mc« iin ouRM lod«r. "ni* lUnk of EnaUn

istfsd Of having to tlD after 
le w b  Is over to coUeet.
The way Jim gets Immediate cre

dit for hU U4.S1 is Uiis: Jim's boss 
took $13<i0 out of Jim's wages as 
victory tax- Jim Is eullUed UJ a re
fund of IMfll. SubUnct Uie latter 
from the former and you get $89̂ 3. 
which U Uie real amount of Jim's 
vlctOT Ux. Jim can rcaliio

a credit claimed 
t payment of his 
on his 1043 cam-

entering 
in advance 
regular Incccie tax 
togs.

At Jlm-«, salary of $60 per week. 
ffTMS. his retular Income tax would 
be around $100 a year—say $194J)1 
to make U easy. But since he Is al
ready credited wiUi having paid 
$94,91 too much victory Ux. Jim

reason, for calling It a Tlctory Ux. 
Ifs  a victory for the ,tax.collector. 
only he's going to have his trouble* 
when he Ulei to explain all Uils 
cocnpllcated and confusing business. 
Talk about headaches. Walt UU pre- 
March 19, IMt-

NOTICE TO  WATER USERS
Water will be out oFHlia Lev Line Canal three 

dfcys begtnnlnz WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 

4th to F ^ A Y ,  NOVEMBER 6lh iQcIoalve.

TWIN FALLS CANAL COMPANY

KANBAB CITY UVEaTOClC 
KANSAS CITV. Mo.. Nor. S (UP)— 

lloni S.OOOI ckMd t.Kir r  -
mcUr ISO low»f: Up JUi nod to t--
116 Ibt. *nd VP SIS.«0 to lU j tr* HO
no Ibt. iis,«s tis.i«.

C«ltJ.i trcM; f . l.«  UMj bMf •......
rMflInn and h«ir<r> rtltl/ uUrf. tutir
to Its lilch«ti Mwi iiudr to 4iRi(.(; balla 
tnd vMUn fullr tlMdr; mtdlun tnd ron̂  
ar«d« M  ttnrw mmlir III to 
cSofc* n»-lluni •rilchlj htld ll«i MT«nil 
lo4i)i aHlnm to aood iSoniM] h*l{<n III 
to Sill iMd fn>4.e4'n-lll.U;-coo<l-u 

lo >11,
ShMpi I.OHl ib«*s ilttdr to »c«l 

Uata Mid Mrlr: opcnlnr bida :(e nr 
lowif. nod lo cbok< rut* lunM

Tank Production 
In Russia Climbs

MOSCOW. Nor. 3 «>-Desplt« Uie
—  ---  --- - —  ----- fact the Stalingrad tractor plant

can deduct UiU $5451 from the not in operatloa the Soviet 
$1S4,B1 and he can get by with aa, tank Industry produced more tanks 
income tax payment of only $110; 
neat.

What the victory tax amounts to. 
thereforr. Is part payment oj in- 
come Ux In advance. I t  lightens Uia 
Income ux you pay year-afUr-next.

. industry produced more tanka 
in October .than in September and 
exceeded it« quota, a Tus report 
said today.

The avlaUon Industry also turned 
lit more planes and motors than In 

September and exceeded lu  Octo
ber quota, the report said.

Calvin iBrown Rites
BURLEY. Nov. 3—Puneral serv

ices for Calvin Brown will be held 
Tuesday at 3 p. m. at the 'Payne 
mortuary. Rev. Brooks Moore, pas- 
tor or me MeUiodist church, offl- 
dating. Interment will be In Bur
ley bemetery.

Dew Irrigation
om Is gro«-n wlUiout the aid 

. . ,-aia m  we Canary islands. Dew 
suppUea the jnolsture and the stalks 
are ao abort Uiat the ears touch 
the cround. 'nie crop Is planted In 

mulch ot clnden. ptevenUQg'

Tiny Directory

New York Stocks
NEW YORK. Nov. 3 (IWK-Tlie 

market closed higher.,
Alaska Juneau ................a'i
Allied Store* _______ _______ e>*
AllU Chalmers______________ 7CH
Ameclcan Can ....................... ®6S

......  ....... .. .......... ........... IB
American Rad. i  Bid. San___ ST*
Americsn Rolling Mills _____IIU
American BriiHl, i: R e f in in g 40 H
American Tel. & Tel........... _137H
American Tobacco. B............. 43\
Anaconda Copper -------- 71%
AllanUc Refining ___________IBH
Baldwin Locomoilve________ I3H
a»JUmore A: OlilO.............. 4

Bethlehem Steel —.
Bulova ................ —
Burroughs................ .
CallfomU Packing ...
Canadian PacUlo ....
J. 1. Case Co....... ..
Cerro de Pasco Corp.. 
Cliesapeake A: Ohio..
Chrysler Corp. _____
Coci Cola............. .
Colorado P. A: 1.......
Commercial Solvents, 
Consolidated Copper 
Consolidated EdLion 
Consolldftted Oil
ConUnental Can .... .
ConUnenUi O i l____
Com Products ...—
Curtiss Wright ... .......8*i
DUPont ..... . l30
FW.itone Tire Rubber...—  IB!
Freeport Sulphur...... ............. 31
"  • “  ,20!

_ 33 
_ 41-

NaUonal Cash negliUr -

Radio Corp. of America _
Radio KelUi Orpheum__
Republic Steel..

Standard Brands ..............
Standard Oil of Callfomia .:
Standard Oil of Indiana__
Standard Oil of New Jeraey _ 
Studebaker ............. .............

Texas Corporation ... ....
Timken Roller Bearing .

'nlted SUtes SUel .
Warner > ^ lh e n i___
Western v

ws

General Electric .
Oeneral Poods ...... ..............
General Motors___________
Oiuetu Satety Raior______
Goodrich.... . 34H
Ooodyur Tire A* Rubber,........ 23K
Oreyliound Corp.......... ........... 14U
Houston on ...... .... ................ 4U
Howe Sound_____________-No sales
Insp, Copper .............. .— l lS
IntemaUonal Hari’eiter 63?;
IntemaUonal Nickel............... 3D=̂i
Inlemnlionnl Tel. & Tel______ 4̂ 1
John.1 Mnnviile ... ..................C3S
Kennecelt Copper ........... -.....  31H
Kresge .... 18'i
LorrWard ... 16
Mack Trucks ______________ ; 30S
Miami Copper.........................  OS
Montgomery Wart -... ............8i!4 READ-Tmia-NEWS WANT AOa

N. \. CURB BTOCKa
Bunker Ilill.SifT.van .....No sale*
CiUcs Service ..................
Elcclric Bond A: Share ____
Oult Oil ot PeutisylvaaU---
Hecla ........-.... .....-------

Livestock Mai'kets
DiiNVEIl LIVESTOCK

DENVEn. Nov. S iS>—(USDA) ........
tialibl* S.MO. loul i.'tnoi
I,IH, toul l,tOO; •UKktrt, >nc

5lum*lo*»»d**«.M*I t i r  " iV u ’clnM*
• k4 eiilt*n IMO lo t>-»! t*t htl>
*ra til to III! lood m Un SU; modlun 
u> thoU-. iuxkir »nd ilwri »W,11

lloftl : I.IOO; I

BllMPI fullbl*
(rackltl fit ItfflSt 
iMdlum ntllri «w«

I, I1I.7S 

I Ili-iJl Tlihv buuhtf»

. „ / „ V .S W A . ! !
• •inni to tic hlihtr; up IIS,t 
t Ibt.; mo«l h«lf»ti (ru>7 nad •hot 

,-. -ll.CO down: suod ar>d« co<n lUodj 
|ll,t« to tIi.St: Otliin alMdy to oMk 

*nd -sAWf* l«-t& dowo to «.4' 
nd txlow; r»l«n tlMdr. lU.tO do»n.
Miibi« >h»*p «,ooe, loul M.esoi bu 
Inf iooir on f>l l.ml« h»1d »l»»dr o 

- to iu ,r-  - -----

OCDEN LlVmOCK 
Or.DKN, K(I., : i.t^-ltlHDA)—lIo« 

lUlibIt ItO. tutil l.ilSi ilow; <«rlr

lotd nod ld»ho >1

PORTLAND LIVESTOCIC 
POHTLAND. Or... No». t 

Iti l.ieei nirn :I0: harkM usorn. 
nt irau ilMn and food bM( rawt 
innc to Ue hither; olfxr clwia •kiW, 

-wtUr itaodr: wrtnl la*<ii m*a iifrn 
IILtl to SlMll uklnl lie to 111 foi 
aruar bMf Iwlftrti good bmt coir* «,:s 

......... ..

SW; fit lunbi ttroni In ::e 
»«■ •tMil/; rood lo cholf* tamha 
• nac* to |l:.tO| rood

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA. Nor. t m-(08D*)-Uon

StIibU MM. toul lt;tOai f»Ul> tcUiTL
- <r Ilow lUtt. («r»r«l nttkti tO« lo U« 
r«r eonptnd Frldw'* KT<na*l 
Lll •(UtlDtlr for both botclMn . . .  
.li rood ted cholM IH lb>. op U<1 
■■ lli.1t to llt.SOI Uttf (trlnl buUhtr* 
>.UiiB>41ani Ui JiutaooS )W ' "

’K 'r» ‘ " „ v . i . ' r j s . r ; ^ ....... ...
;;4iLj<> B>ubi« K.IM. loul njooi 

. .>R. (tlibl* t.too. toul lUhr
itippIlM »Iiiiihl»r it*«r» »b4 ■

--Iht. fullr itrâ lr to lie

•iMdri rtnp kind wMki vAltti tl 
• locktn »nf ft*d«r» tomprW tt »«i

• (u:iy

111.
nni (««
U> SISJI, cuuld* on ' I 

|,JU9 111. oui«..pio<l ar»d« 114 to lU. 
ln.diiiai i ll tô nS.'TSj iMd cbotc* tlr.

d7.'»‘/as'l-'S Jll'^",

IS.Ui m«dliia >nd fa 
-.400 to m.7j

> KSO

I ttrlr t^lnxi Ulk- 
JlMdrj fat 2tc

lowrri fMdlnc Umb* •lotdri talklsa Ik  
on food to eholM natl>* and n u t  Itnbi.

• lU JU  B^llaai lo 
.. . .0 IS; bulk (ood «nl d
r>oi« iMdlu Uab» t i l  lo IlLlS.

«AN TRAKCtaCO LIVMTOCK 
BOUTII SAN FRANCISCO. No». 1 

-lUSUAl-Cdtlii SOO: ilMiri Bfdlum 
Inn  quolnl IIS.IS to til,111 mxllun 
ou<l ttu, b«U«T< auoud I10.7C U> IIIJ 
:o«t touna co.t tlO i4.
>ekI «>«• 19 lo igje; diirr «>*• 
k.wn; food lo chole*, M4lm qwud IIS 

‘’l{0f>rtiSl »< to lowiri tood 
owcuid Sllu III: X»d lo cholco IL. _ 
:U IV btrrox and S)lt4 IK.7I to IK.Uj

g to <hoi  ̂ t-M. ».se to

LOU ANCIiLRft LIVESTOCK 
1X).1 ANGELIIS. Nov. t («>-IK«d*nI-_;au Hiikft Niwi)^*lU«i Salibl*-----

•iMdr u ttnn* lt« to }to h:
mvdlun V* knv tood l«d kloon I 
I11.7I: ncdlLin lo tood bHfm IIS u

llocii Italtbl* I.TOOl t« lo I
a food to cKoi.̂  SIS to 141

\

« MitT

WOOL
nOSTON, N«t, 5 l4>-rtIS»AI—r«y
■ *rr. irr..ri.d In th. wool in.rk« lo- 

Som« >B>*II lot* of Tmllorr »>>• i ' 
lond lurnlut oooh. ]«tt aftar mdl 
•old, Clrtn pil~a «•«» 11.19 for r

__ a Tina woolf. 11.17 for rood KrtL.-
fombln, fl»« and 11.14 to 11.11 for,ii 
blood (taiila vooU.

Twin Falls Markets
LIVBSTOCl 

I Ilihl butcbra. 17S u  :i« Ib*_ll.,..
____*l()it buuhare. Sl» ta ](0 lbo..ltl.09
Omwflfbl butihara. SS# to l »  li«..ll*."

iOnWIIXAT 

^Oaa^SaW ^eotodl

' OTBCX CUtKS 
(Btrk» iBd oau aufkat (luteaUa iriUi 

oeal (aadar dtaiud. K* nairoralli '

tetar «Bot*d>' !*■

datWf* «wt«l)

^rrtt Nona«rH Nfc i _ 
Qmt Honbana No, I . 

Cnraa<)«alan<r '

i » i ! s s : s _______
.iJJutfjJtaiira.swud)

inndM kn«»M >

(Too iWakn «notadl

rOTA T ^

Colorvd bast, e 
UtboTB baaa. < 
[.•tborn b«ea, i

^ r « d  fi

t  ttk U< 
Itf SH U

^ 4 .

0N»BUY1NI

grains Xotlowinf on Uu uptom. ■’ 
Buying v u  not larga. r— *-

moetiy (ram pralesalonal i______
covering previous short salea, bill U 
had maUrlal price attect In V 
the meagti tsdm  % Uxbm.

Wheat closed H-lU ceata ' 
than Saturday, Otcember 
1J5U. May |l37-ia7H5 C . ^  
up. December nH-%, May t t t t J  
oata i-lK.up; rye u-n hlgtMT^ 
soyt>eani. quoted H-H Jilgb^^^

J-
Oh* hii^ u *  a m

a  Si ■
m *

Jalr ----- J i ajlt M

' ’ 
=  :55

K. I. IlM N i U  

Flald aaad Mr bfodradaralt 
TIbmUu- 11.71 lo Oi ahlka »l 

w» M w »1*»1 n 
to lUJOi a>wi cJom II |» i

POTATOES

mania IMi tappUv a a dl

____________jnwiaM M.
rrada. >uW. ILU) DlUUr 

and U, a  NO.-X. oaaM. ILtS U 
Colorado RkI UeClgrM, «aiM. SS.SI. _  _

■n<r North OckDU Rad tint M atte l

Biarkai lira, alacl loo faw « l»  aal« l » l

!’'wir« salaa f. a. k. ablnlu |K>latot tm-M

t ; . 2 a  v s  I

in 'lO'tb. aarb., 0. g. Na. !. alM A. ^  I  
««t.i i alraftbl car and 1 mtiarf aar I
M.S7U ; ”  " ■

-lot fcliU I U. I . K<»-1 TU Ift tea.

Potato and Onion- 
Futures

J____ _______

ClllCACO Oh'ldNfl 
CHICAGO. N», 1 aaakai
Nlnn«»ola nllovt II ta IIJI.
CeloniSe a.aai ss«ahk (Ul to «l4t.

Denver Beans

DCNVSn-lUPf-PlnUM II.H) OfM

ButternndEggg

’SLLV-, •* «;m«. h

mUHfc

CHICAGO PKODUCE 
ailCAG^ 1^.. t ^ t l u l ^ l

sHm currvoti Crainarr II ta
n  a«ra Ut^c. II kon 4Se. *0 

icora 44%r. It acora lit. II acer* 4I«|
►0 »cor* <»i>tfilliad carleu U«.

ft«u. S £

c m c A o S - M  ! ? ! & , « . <  a  §

•Sai brolly Hi Iba. u4 i»wiao|. 
or^. ste, riTBogUi Batka tSa.WHI*

i^^»W ^% -b“la Koata’lttHl k M M  
ehlckatM l7o u  l»ai raeatan ISHc. l« r  •'

Loa ANCgLtg rSODVCS V

**?etu?r U>*b»£ 4IHc. i

Idaho Nâ  
668 for
B O m 'N o r .. ! ,

sst?i
_______

cnilUBf atttlin iMt .May,

t z a k i a a n s m t a t ^



'•  SERIAL STORY

PLAY BY PLAY
BY PAUL-DAVID PRESTON

SABOTAGE'
Ciiapter XVII 

. The ncTs.Uiftt &ncoln‘« c m t  
'  dutrslnj center. JlO-pound Hea\7 
)  Val^cmoi^h^la wffered t»o brok- 

eb run In <plia» <rackup on Monr 
d*y. tnomlnci' v u  enough to upset 
the whplftcliy #nd Imlf Uie •l«t«.

The (sUier half el Itie eUle. oi 
tb# coDfmy, wiu cUlcd. If Untler' 
irood »<is out of Tliurvltty'* Kamc 
i«»lnst 6Ut« U, Uicn etaw U Iiail 
new ciuje lo liopel 

“Tlie snmblint KenU." ^tioth El' 
Bier Bumir-en In IiU JoumiU column 

I re it momluB. “ure rtvLslt ĵ Uiclr

i bet* ftU OTtr to«-n. Your scribe 
heard lu t mldnlelit that an uil< 
tnAted hundred ihoiuand In clplierr.

. JOO.OOO—dOllftTS hftd ftlrcntlr been 
I ■w*cerea"lhat'SUle U would '
! tniafs a rlKlil wcll-roundfd 
1 loaiy u  It U.

•Tlie whole Uilng Is loiuy. the 
: Journal and till decent people hold.

a ttxidlutn Li supposrd tA be 
% pl4»c« for omnleur »portn, not . a 
ct&lno for »lJnlty-e>'ed «fenlifn.i too 
Iwy or too dWioiirst to work for 
ft llrlnc. Ei ’̂^l'^Ily thould a cnnie 

, bo clean when II involves avlntlon 
I jp*deU. Oiuubllng on them In UUs 
* n y  U a contemptible.form of war 
: proflteerlns, U l« the Jowwl es- 
' «ence of—”

SummcRi v u  wound up about 
K and be let go in veliement Atyje. 
Toward the end lie htinR crepe.

“The truth U," «T0te he, "Hetivy 
Vndervood'a absence will Jujt about 
■•wtnj Ui« bounce. It wm llea\7 
vho. umung. often madn Uic lioln 
for NormiU) Dan»- and Dunne lIo> 

Coach Mlller'i two Breat boclcj. 
ros this hefty trio who spiked

of th« three at thin late hour 
can well wreck tlie monUe of the 
Whole Lincoln team, Mpe«lnlly vlU) 
Pop Miller himself barely out of, 
bed from an lllneu."

■ . Db-Uje Mllirr rend It Tur«lny 
tBomIng and almait cried. It wui 
*11 too true! yejlerdoy afternoon 
ahe hrid nUyed at the aihlellc field. 
In Pop'* offlcc Mth Nancy until 
practlM 'time, and she had tried 
ctesperately to be chwrful and v«r. 
hoping It would be conURloui. TJie 
playem tried valiantly, too.

"What of It?" they luiked eiich 
oUier. "Wc.can fet alonjt wltliout 
Hetvj'. He can alt on the bench iind 
«*Btch the fun! Let! ro out there 
»ad«jou- him we don't nee<l hlml"

“Surr. surel" eomebody would 
•team back, over hearty. 'Wlio'i 
Heavy Under«-ood? Been wantlns 
to pJay center mysetr/ Come on, 
let'* gol" -

They iwarmcd out lo practice in 
that mood, Dieir oplrlt as foL^ u  
that of a forced naa rally. And tlie 

.J*l»lty of It began at once to «hou-; 
Wick ODay, the *ub cenlec, snapped 
the ball consistently mer the back- 
tlcld'* head*. Teddy Kildare, guard, 
bawled out Dig Duane Hogan, who 
never In hi*.life did an>-body a 
wrong. Duane — bles* hlm-Jiwt 
kept Mlent and pleaded, wlih hi* 
eye*, for Uie gong to cnrrr on. 
Blytho noticed. J t  wo* like that 
•11 afternoon, no tnnlter how much 
the player* and the awUtant coache* 
labored. BIj'tlie, who knew foolbnll 
thoroughl}'. went homo with her 
lieaft In her ahoe*.
'And now. at brenkfuat Tuesday. 

•Ten the paper* were aaylng that 
Z4ncoln faced, irnive trouble Indeed.

" I am going to teork." Pop Miller 
announced flatly. "And don't you 
two women trj- to *lop mel Two 

—^>>-*.U eriouRli-to-nurae-any-blanlr- 
ety-blank coldl"

Ite didn’t iwiy bl*nkety‘blank, he 
•aid soaietljlnjf quH« n bit stronjjrr. 
Strong enouRh to warn Mom Mllirr 
and Bly to let him have liLi way. 
Deliberately Bly went back Into his 
bedroom wltli him after c.itluK. She 
■tood against tlie clcsed door, nlleni 
u  ho put on coftt, He. overcoat and 
hat. He glared at her In dellance- 
When ho pocketed ounne lIoBnn’a 
Cuft.

•Top." Bly benan cently, "You 
know you ha\-« a lo fo t friends,"

'I hare that,*
Ij In trouble, lie—" 

••you Just mind your 
honey. I  don't want to be harsh wlUi 
you. but don't go a-iklng QuratlonsI 
KIm  me now . . . Mlndl" 

fihe kLufd him. and Pop held her 
close and patt^d her back.

"rin Kolns with you." she said. 
"You belong In your own Khool.” 
'Not this week, I look off."

He knew rnouKh not to buck that, 
llLi dauKhter could be as willful o.i 

ToKcthcr Uiey rode a trolley lo 
hU office. Nancv Hule w m  not 
due until 10. Bly hung iiii lirr 
raps and beijan oprnUiK hb ^t^ck 

of mall, as *lie had done yc.strr- 
dny inornliiK. 6hc noted thnt Pni> 
took U»e pistol from his overcoat 
and kept It on his person os ho j.nt 
down, • 6ho decided to speak quite 
frankly.

"Pop, there's somcthlnB you ouitht 
lo know. SometlilnB 1 know," r 

"Yump? Wliat?"
"Tlil.s,’’ She .opened hl.  ̂ center 

drawer. From concealment 
folder, Rhe drew the uâ lKIle<I .. . 
tery not*: 'You can't gel by with 
Uiat. 8ay notlUnc, And be rriidy.'

Vlt camo In ycBtrrdny's mull," «lie 
addl'd. -'And, Pop-I-l;dldu'i show 
It to Nancy, Or anyr' '  ’
was waiting until you --- —. ...
bed.V But I  Kue.'j you undpr^tand 
It; You wanted a gun."

He »tared al the paper n long 
time.

•'Ve-̂ .- he said then, .quietly, 
understand It. Aud I undrrAtund 
now why you've been *o worried. 
You knew more than I thouKht, But 
you stap frettlnR, honey. ,Yoiir old 
Pop hoji been taking care'of IhInK* 
for over SO years. Ju.?t wait, and 
keep muin-"

Tliey-^ead sudden *le|M In the 
hall, then, and both started a llltle, 
In voluntarily, eomebody kno<-lcrd 
on tlie door, Pop Rlanced f]uickly 
at Blythe. "Open U.” he brrnlhctl. 
"and stand back u  you do. ju.M tn

atrangely cotifUIrnt of Mm-and 
of herself ns well, ^he obeyed. Hut 
then there wa.n a lel<lo'»ii,

•’Oh .. . . Norniai>4"

. ________ pleasantry
play.

"H ello ," Bly; good 
Coach."

Pop exhaled audibly, "Coma In, 
non, come Ini Olad to Me you. We 
got a week's work to A . on' 
need some extra planning, 
down!"

"Pop. *̂ Norman said, illdlnk' Into 
n chair. -I jait came from Colonel 
Kiitherford. at the Held headqunr- 
' s. Tlic commandant—well, sir, 

tell you the truUi, .they aren’t 
telhiii: It lo ever)'body. but !  wa.̂  
pretty -cloie lo Heavy Under»'0od 
und all. And. pop. tliere"* evidence 
that Heavy's plane was sabolalfcd. 
Somebody wanted to get him off our 
Tootbftll teaml-'

Blythe didn't need lo hear any 
:Tiore of It. She knew now that 
•he crooked Rambler* this tUne 
naklng doubly 
, '  (To n«

OUR BOARDING HOUSE..  with.. 1 ^ JOR HOOPLE

you LOOK.6,=. joav as ^ hmpf.'wrrnNouR' eo im w bw w ’
A  NPVtl ENJOyiMG T>AEJ^KEENCV W Q 0 l6m v JE !%  HE’S  8E6NS 
VJIMTEO. SPORTS iNi MlWD,VJHW OOJrrNOO THE

R U SSIA . FOR SOWE C M It Q  MML80JC LIKE

D ID  m W  B E A R S C O O T ^ ^  SUCHW  G M jaA 6E ) A  S W L O R '6  . 
G N E S O U F O R T W E  lM 6PECT0P.?-»^y]HEl^ySvl^HE^n{?T/

.WASH TUBBS
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38 CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
RBSULTS.I 

at
LOW COST I

WANT AD RATES
B u « l 00 Owt.p«f»«ort .

I <Uj --------- to p«r wonk
3 d a n _____ *0 per wortf P«r <UJ
e i u r i _____ 3« p v  »ar(} per

A minimum tA ID >»
retjxiirwl W uty on* eUairi«l td

Tenai — CuH 

. IN TWIN FALLS 

' ' Phona .S8 or 29 ■

IN  JEROM E CONTACT
MRS. OEOROIA OBATBORN, 

01 Eut

OEAD LIKES 
,W««k dk ji. a  ■. m. M-

*Bimdu. 8 p. m. Stcurdt;

ThU pap« *ub#cr«>e*- to Ui# 
code or oliJlca ol Uie A**od*Uoa 
oi Nesnpftper OUuUled Adrer' 
Ualog UuiAStn aod r u m u  tba 
TUlit to edit or reject my cJm- 
cUled idterUtlog. "BUM Ad*” 
cvTTing u TUnet-Neirt txjx Dum« 
ber «ra ttrJotlr ^ootldenttal and 
no inlonnaUoa cut b« giTcn tn 
regard Co Che adTcrclser.

Errors tnoxild t>e report«d Im- 
medUt«lr. No allowaneo wUl be 
made It t  more than one Inwr- 
rcct tuerUon.

Ufe’s Like That ; By Neher

SPEOAL' NOTICES

ypine mttlna of w6idow thadet 
When purchased In Kiss's Base
ment. _____

PAPER tumser. painter. Wort rw -  
•ateed. Free estlmftUa. T. Towe, 
Kimberly. Pbone lOJ'J.

^  SCHOOLS AND TftAlNING

•LEARN shorthfcnd. typing, book* 
keeplns Mid otriee machine. Day 
•nd nl«hi claasM. Enroll no 
Twin PalU Business UnlTenlly.

CHIBOPBACTOBS

'a r e  TOUT Jttt handt cold? Ad* 
Juslmenls improve circulation. Dr. 
Hardin.

BEAUTY SHOPS

PEnlUANENTS, »3.00. Ml*. 
Phono I7i7—over Inde] 
Meat Market.

*I dUUkf rmir atUtude; your drivlni, your voice, your lace, and. u 
rm not too pmonaj, your bat 111“

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

F ina r  floor, four room^’ Hot water, 
s t ( ^  beat, i l l  KlnUi »renus 
north.

TWO and I rooms, stoker heat, wa
ter fumUhcd, pnrate bath. flS. 
1338 Sixth eut before noon oi ‘ 
ter a p. m.

BOARD AND ROOM

FURNISHED ROOMS

ilitd. Phont

PLEASANT rooms, garage. Stoker. 
411 llilrd Avenue west. Phone 
IKS.

PEmAJlENTS, •1J50. 600 Jefferson 
street. Phono 1696-J, Moyme Klaos 
McOtb*.

LOST AND-FOUNd )

BED La bond or retrlerer lot( near 
Ooodlng canaJ, Haselton/lteward. 
Phono 2M.

LOST: Two well marked whlteface 
waives. Brood JE  left hip. P. P. 

-- Brim. Phana 0ia3 .J l

PENDANT c«meo lost Thursday 
evenlngr between. Voeel's and Or- 
.pheum. Reward. Return Tlmes- 
Newa,

SITUATIONS WANTED

SlOH eehoql boy waau work,alter 
school and Saturdays. Box le, 
TUnes-Newa. —

NICELY furnished largo front roetn, 
iultabto for two. Oiii# preienod. 
itome prlrileges. Close In. 4SS 
Third avenue east or 313-J after 
fl:3ap.m,

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

60 ACRES, i  mllM fn » i town on 
lilghway. Federal loan, from own
er. Phone 3330.

OR Rent—ISO acres land, very 
producUl’*, free from rock and 
wnd. WeU Improved. Slate quail* 
neatlons. Box IS, Tlmes'Newi.

CLEAR H acre, 4 room house, wa
ter. electricity, garden, fruit, good 
ouUiulldlngs, McCollum AddlUon, 
Buhl. lUOO co&h. Bloom. 937 
Fourth avenue wui. Twin Palb, 
arief e p. m.

W A. North side. No sand. $3,000 
'••• han(Ue.

------- £t HENSON

Id Bank 80 acre farm 
aharea North Side 

Some Improvementj. Elee* 
tridiy and other conveniences 
avalUb^t. Posamlon Jan.
Prlei 13000. Terms.

g o o d  THINGS TO EAT

DOJCIOOS. Romes. Jonathani a 
BrtnU'. Rates to truckers, 9 «ail 
m  south Kimberly.

AJTLES. 11-00 and up. Sweet cMer 
-a tallOD or a & m l . public

R0UZ8, Jooatharu, windfalls, 
m t  of Twin PalU, on Klmherly 

. road.

EXTRA good windfall OeUelout a(H 
pies, ac pound. Bring own contain' 
ers. R. Brandon ranch. S mtl« 
west Buhl oo Deep Cretk road. ^  
joulh.

PETS

TWO Llewellyn setter*. One four 
. ytsr, well trained. One elsht 

monthi. One Marlin 13 ga' 
pump. .Phone 87. Dava Hal 
Filer.

WANTED TO BUY

VSED coal clrculaUng heaten and 
furniture. Oamble Store*. Phona 
tiS-J.

WAiTTED: Wood or wire bacgen, 
in good condlUon, Hie each. TWy 
or Rational, plant. i

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCES

GOOD all. porcelain coal range wlUi 
rtxrvolr, 130.60. Terms. WUsan- 
Bstes.

OOOD used Easy waaWni machine, 
l»i)0. Tenni. Wllson-Bates Ap-

ONE Breakfast set. two Stores, elec* 
We wasJier. etc. Inquire Sunday's 
or alter 6:00 evening*. 031 Main 
ateaue west.

HAKD woven lelt rug*. Rainbow 
colors, large aasortment. See these 
todiy at special introductory 
prices. Moon's.

.... ...................... washing
machines and refrtgeraton. Claude 
Brora,

MONARCH coal range, living room' 
lulte, a linoleum nigs,_dlnlng u- 
tale, chair*, heating ntove. canned 
Inilt, misc. 309 Ash, Monday or 
Tuesday.

--- free. We have a lar«e stock
of wall paper at prices you can af
ford to pay. Moon's. Phone ft.

CLEAN upl Paint upl Get ready lor 
the Indoor months. We hnve every* 
thing to brlshtc:) the home. A long 
cold wlatM U coming. Save cool 
by bavins that broken gloss re
placed while there is plenty of 
gIsM. Srtng In your sasii. No 
charge for setting. Moon's. Phone

RADIO AN D MUSIC

A TWO, oven restaurant type eleo* 
trio range, reasonable. H. N. 
Harger. Shoshone, Idaho.

WANTED: Lady's aoddle. good ccn- 
diuon. Mra, Clyde Ouffey. Phone 
OlfJ^l.

CASH pftld for used tumltur«, tCovet 
and clnmlatlng heaters. Moan's. 
Phone fi. f '

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR room house, modem except 
—HdWTTmc- W rtdrnT 'iar”Aaul[». 

Close In. E  A. Mo9n Real Estate.

FURNISHED H0,USE8

COtlPLE or small family to share 
home with elderly gentleman. Box 
91, Tlmes-News.

' WANTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE

. MAlt^UED man, experienced farm 
or dairy hand. Reference. Ph‘“ ‘ 
15MW. .

TWO Experienced Japanese cooks 
want restaurant dlsh-washlng or 
port<r Job. Jim  KImura. Idaho 
Mobile Unit No. 6, Rupert. Idaho.

HELP W ANTED^W OMEN

WOMAN or girl for hoi

BEADTy operator! or girls to learn 
beauty work. Apply In person.' Ar
tistic Beauty Solon.

QIRIiS wanted for waitress work. 
Apply In person, at once. Coveys 
Coffee Shop.

HELP WANTED— MEN

BOYS wanted rommes-Newi 
rler delivery route*. Apply In per
son, Tlmes-News office.

MAN With truck for hauling Jum
per. Foil Creek Lumber Company. 
Phone B04 or J083.

STEADY man wanted for ranch 
work. Charles Thatcher, 02SR,
BuhL

0 to 130 seres with tenant house. 
KAve ftn&nccs- and equipment. 
Box IP, Tlmes-News.

130 TO Itt Herts. Have tractor 
eqtilpment, help, finances and ref
erences. Box 23. Tlmea-News.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

POUR or fire room hovise. Close in. 
, E. A. Moon Real Estat« Agency. 

Phona fi or 31.

LISTIN08 on houses, farms and 
acreages, hsvs buyers. W. O, 
Smith.

HOMES FOR SALE

COMPLETELY modem house for 
sole. Very reasonable. Phone 
8ai-J or lnqulre’130 Seveoth ave
nue east.

e RM, hdw. floors, furnace, atoker, 
fireplace. E part. Terms.
RM. mod, hdw. firs. Gloje In. 

, ROBERTS A HENSON

13 ACRES of choice, level land Just 
outside Twin Palls city Umlta. t 
room modem, well built house 

. .  «71£I0. jrerms..
70 ACRES Of land afl eholce as any

thing to be found-on Uie Twin 
Falla tract. Splendid buUdlnss, 
no weeds, paved road, close to 
town. MOO per acre.

O. A. ROBINSON

60 A. near Jerome. Good i  rm. 
In good condition. New bam 
SQX40. (S&OO. *3900 cash. baL 
easy tcnns. Immediate posses* 
slon.

M A. near Buhl, 5 rm. house, 
good bam. Oood land, i m  per 
A. >3,000 caoh. Bal. terms.

F. O. GRAVES A  SON

FARM IMPLEMENTS

NEARLY new Alll* Chalmers model 
00 combine with motor. Pilco tv,* 
3i0. \m Eu t Heybum.

FORD Tractor with duals, mower, 
cultivator, com planter, plow. Also 
wagon with 0.&O-16 tires, hay roke. 
R. A. Wegener, 3 south. >i west 
Jerome.

SEEDS AND PLANTS

GOVT wheat 11.73 c<Tt. mixed with 
43% B -  - 
yourb 
hog I f

43% Banner Hog Supplement and 
Vour barley and oata makes a res) 
nog feed, OLOBE SEED et FEED

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED*

FEED GRINDING
MORELAND MILLING SERVICE 

Ph. an, Pller. Ph. calU off grlndlne

Daro mattress, bedsprlnga. circU’ 
latlng heaten. coal range*. r»dloe. 
Western Auto.

WANTED: Old or useltiss llro horses. 
HIgtiest prices-paid. Idaho Hide 
and Tallow.

OAST and scrap iroa.^erocae Atito

WE PAY CASH 
For Your Used Cor 

DE GROFP-WOOD MOTOR 
3S1 Main East

SPOT CASH
LATE MODEL 

CARS and TRCCKS 

Mnfjcl Auto Company

lllSCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

PLENTir of stove oil. Number o; 
lie gallon. Co*op O iyS

&MALL amounts of 3. 6 and 16 lnc!> 
wood pipe. Edwin Dammon, Mary 
■Alice Park. Ph. 0386-JI.

rroVE repairs, order them 
Sweet'S Furniture Store. 
12SJ..

tarps, quills. .......  .
ahoa. rain costa, underwear, aocks. 
Jackets, etc. Idaho Junk Hoiue.

STOVE Repairs can be purchased 
nowl lATga stock on band. Bring 
name and number ol stove and 11 
possible old part wanted. Don't 
wait until manufacturing h*4 been 
•topped. See Moons todayl

CUSTOM grmdlnt. Phona in . at 
BSl UcKeaa Brothera UUiing 
Serrk*

SERVICE man, familiar with minor 
repair of radios, wasber*, etc. 
Mostly Inside work. Salsjy and 
mileage allowance. Apply Sean- 
Roebuck Company.

MAN For Indoor work. Must be able 
to handle 100 pound bags and be 
handy at repairing furniture and 

^  flOTts. Hayta Ratchtry <ts Fvanl- 
IP/ ture Exchange.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

CAFE, complete. Must sell account 
— of ill heolUi. Johnson Cafe. Rich- 

Held. ----

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

HEATED one roan. Electrlo r 
refrigentor. SIO Third a< 
aorUj.

NTWLY decorated fumlshedsspart* 
aent, close in. 310 sixth Avenue 
eiit.

Neat 4 room log house, furnace 
3 lots. Owner leaving. *3000. 

Income properly netUng 13%. 4 
apartments, furnished. Insul
ated. Close Jn. Non-resident 
owner. »#M0, Terms.

CECIL C. JONES 
Bank i t  Tnist Bldg. Tel. 3041

6 rm. house, elose in, on pavement, 
♦3,000. Terms.

3 rm. log house, water Inside, grav
eled St, near school. (800. T«ma.

4 rm. mod. home on pared streeu 
Hdwd. floors. tlSOO. Terma.

Neu- 4 rm. mod. home, stoker, extrw 
bedrtom In basement. Hdwd, 
floors, garai?, a real hcmel Blue 
l.akes AddlUon. UMO, terma.
E. A. MOON REAL ESTATB 

301 Main West

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

160 ALSO 60. Must hare finance 
and equlpmot. Oood ttnd. BOX 
30. Tlmes-Nm. .  .

60 ACRES. wtU teprored. near 
Buhl Phone l a  Aiher a  WlUcc. 
Twin Falls.

Oustoa gnndlog—grind anywhere 
orer 3 ion B& Ph. 0U9R1 Twin Fails 
or FUtr 73JS. P&. calls off grinding 

M nj.SR MILLING SERVICE

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

11 WEAKER plgj. 7 weeks old. F. H. 
Higginbotham. jClmberly. idahg

5t WEANER plga. Williams. H m t  
Randall Floral, 1 house south.

TWtH FALLS nua b̂ iU (emea, 
Urared to farm, oaemsey u d  
Bolsteln. Phone Oiaft-AL

3P0 WHITEPAci; ewe*, two and 
three yean, lamb Januaiy. Feb* 
ruary. phone 03OT*R3. W. P. Jonea.

JZ318E7 cow. will freshen coot.. 
Ernest Bnerton, Phone 64J3, 
Kimberly.

POULTRY FOR SALE

5 DOZEN New Ramjahlre Red pul* 
lets. R. J . Pailsch, 1 north Filer 
;alnroundi.

160 ACRES. Salmon rlrer tract, is*  
quire at lis t seventh arenua cast 
.or phone ]S37.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SPECIAL Tlmes-News subaerliDscrlp- 
i—onlytlon rates to service 

‘tlJlO for 3 months (payable'ln 
advance). Addresses may be 
changed at oo additional cost, 
eo plsca your irder today I .

CRAMER ptano, walnut llnlsli, »iO. 
Lyle Schnltker. I S  aouih Barger 
store. '*

MARTIN -Committee- handcraft 
. trumpet Priced to sell. Adams Mu* 

slB store.

PIANOS 
Wa lisve a few planoe from our 

lu l shipment at 1041 prices.
,No more available. BAND IN- 
STIIUMENTS, guitars, violins 
and accessories, we still have 
a nice stock. Large a»iortment 
of ihtet music and books. 
DUMAS-WARNER. MDSIO 

STORE

AUTOS FOR SALE 

OdED porta for can  and trucks 
tfTwtS'Falls Wroekl&g. Kimberly

POR cssh, 1036 Plymouth tudor se* 
dan, low mlleaKe. 5 excellent, tires, 
original paint, good condlUon. Call

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS’

Boys aitd girls wlio Indulge In 
liquor before the age of 31 year* 
will be lisndlcsppfd tor Itfe. de* 
clared Bishop LeOrand Richards, 
Salt Uke City. In an address to the 
Latter Day. Saints stake ecnfettBce 
here Sunday. . .

"Children may stray from the 
path of right but if reared in good 
homes wlih family prayers as a 
saffffusrd, -they will come back,” 
he conllnued.

BUhop Richards said thai a  re* 
port lisd been given him by the 
superintendent or the Latter Day 
Saints hospital that out of 7.000 
boys examined for missions, only 
four were excused on account of 
■venereal dbewe.

Opened Saturday
The conference opened Saturday 

night with church welfare program 
and priesthood work oeeupj’lng the 
attention of se-'slon attendants.

The - stake Rellet society union 
meeting' wu held Sunday morning 
at the same time the Melchlsedek 
and Aaronle priesthoods rccclved 
iMtnictlon from Bishop Richards.

President Clnude Drown conduct
ed the 10:30 a. m. and 3 p. m. sea*, 
slons. He observed thnt "Pur church 
glvM ut a philosophy o' life that 
we might be sufJlclently strong to 
wllhstnnd temptation.
- 'Tlie Saviour said that ‘It Is not 
cood for man to live by bread alone.’ 
Tlie present anr Is the rc.iiilt ol 
living that principle and putting tn 
Ihe backgroimd and forgetting spir
itual values."

Mrs. Alton Hunt. In the absence 
of her son. Mitchell Hunt, who re* 
cenUy ttturoed Irom the eastern 
stales mts,rfon, reported for him. He 
is now attending school In Moscow.

‘ MIsilonary Iteperts
Mrs, Plorlan Hunt Thayne. alio 

n returned mlsslenary from the east
ern slates, guve a report of her 
Uvltles.

The ffllloulns were called upon 
for extemporaneous talks: Martel 
Yales. Lee Hulclilngs. Ray NleLion, 
June McNeeley and Wayne Stokes.

P. L. Schenk said Umt ■There is

active personality. It takes continued 
service to make a change.- 

Leslle Crowley declared that the 
nim of the church -Is to make peo« 
pie happy and to be comp1eU\y 
happy, we must help oOiera."

President P. L. Lawrence. In-hU 
address on faltli, sUted that "Only 
nctlve follh l.i powerful. One way to 
develop active Isllh Li lo have a, 
heort-to'heart talk with ouraelvui 
and find where we falL"

Mra, Claude Brown. Mn. Mabel 
Schenk and Mrs. Tlertha Lawrence 
were called upon for brief talks.

Cloy Sortifljen said that “Procras- 
tlnntlon Li one of the great evils of 
the day. If  we develop our virtues, 
fault* will jooo-dlsappear." . - 

Musib wft.1 furnished under the 
direction of Cha»Ies ShIrley.

INTERNATIONAL pickup, 
shape, good rubber. Murtniigh 
Hotel, MurUUgh, Idnlio.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

1934 Plymoutli parts for .inle. Hood 
radiator, heater. O. ,0. SmlUi, 
Filer, Adams avenue.

Time Tables
KcMuIt of pcMtntTr

rott!*a4 Rom. tuUmiBd.
tarM nMfaen* — ......1>I<

rnnlu4 >t<M. «MUmn<].
'— H &bM)uin«__________ISiK

. HZIM  BBAKCn , 
(OtUr t im t  8mi<u).

(BoIm LocsI) -

SEND HIM  

STATIONERY 

U you bare a boy or friend 
ta th« service be wlU tike sia- 
tloneiy with the emblem of hli 
aervlot at the top, TTi^floeat 
In prlnUng at leu coetKSe* ui 
today.

HMES'NEWS JOB PEPT.

HOME FURNISHINGS 
AND APPLIANCE^

WE HAVE a nice illsplay of. awing 
chairs, IIBJIS up to »3J>J0. Harry 
Uuigrave,

LARGS Fireside heatrola. In good 
coQdltloi. Phone 4S-RS, simberly, 
Idaha

STTOENTI Typewriter desk, only 
11̂ 7 furniture, phone

STOVES, beds, b m k fu t  stC, Uv 
Ing room lulte, rug. 4A3 ru th  
north.

RECEIVEDI new shipment Inexpei 
tit*  Mild oak Unttlo *eU. Wes 
em Auto.

O A O nr banquet rang# and clr- 
“ •'atlnf heater. J, K. casey, West

rbuBi.

S> » l  m  J.nnt. W.n<l«ll
'. iacti iMTlflf *1 "
kl ID4 )lu«nn*i>.

Bun* urlTlB* >t lOiIs a. m. 4iirl lO:Si
S B. tea* tU /rroRit. W«oi1«U Had CmxI- 

r, tlua arrlrlnf tiOS p. b
SOi «. m. MUM >I4 Ouht and Hu<

fiTWta KTJkCR 
rwi« rAits-auN vallbt

(VU£ 14 Wd Carer)

I* Oklitkli] and Ctttj)
TWtM r*t.U».WE'Ll3 

T» W»1U
— - ____________10 iM j  B>.

rr*m w«lja ..
AtrtM*_________________ siwtp, t

Twm FALtJi-RurEirr
T* DsrUr. tic.

>1 Ud f ultoa)

fcolk ....
On bcnn Mil na  !•**• Dank aod___
---r It Blagto »fwr tb« hoor; -f.1
..... Walrmn eemar «n tb«. h»t(
hoar; aertl na. !««'• Bank and Tnut 

"  MbsU* la lk« bmr.

KO TJM- .
DlSFATCUks 

Tnti m  (wMi. BDhl u4  .

- ' l i s t ;Na. Sll l«wl) <Ultr—
Tnia Na. tn  daltr —
81*1.  la W.al i},r^ dalW

•i-W aaaiar___________•• a-
t*n U CoMIiic («ena*eu mala

•Ml t. St.

FBI SCHOOL TO 
BEe

BOISE. Nov. 3 (U.RJ-A series .. 
FDI-sponiored conferences for Ida
ho law enlorcement officers was 
announced today by KenneUi Logon, 
special njiSit In charge of llio Butic, 
M ont, FBI olllce.

Schedule of Uie meetings follows:
Pocatcllo. Nov, J; Ts,-ln Falls, Nov. 

10; BoLie, Nov. 13, and Cocur d'Alene, 
NOV. 13.

-The co:iferencej pen'e as a med
ium Uirouglx which 1« aI oftlccra 
can be acqualnled with any clianges 
In exlsUng regulations covering tiie 
activities of alien enemies, changes 
In the (elective len'lce act and for 
dl.icu,ulon of oUier law enforcement 
problems of mutual Interest," Logan 
said.

Pcace offlcen of tlie souU)east«m 
Oregon counties have been Invited to 
the BoL^ meeting at which a road- 
blocking program will be outllne<L

Shoshone School 
Chairman Passes

SHOSHONE, Nov, 3-Dewey Wil
liams. 44. who was ser\-lng ^  sec
ond term as chslnnin of the Sho
shone school board, died at his home 
in North Shotlione at 6 p. m. Sun-. 
day.

A farmer of tlie Shoshone c 
munlty since 1037, Mr. Williams 
master of Uie Wood River Center 
Orange for three terms. He was bom

. HartvlUe, Mo„ In 1808.
Mr. Williams Is survived by his 

wife. Mrs. Alice Williams; two 
daughters, Mrs. Jo>-ce Barnard, who 
Uvei near Shoshont. and Mary Dean 
Williams, of the home; and two 
sons. Dale WllllsiiU and BurreU WU- 
Unm*. both at home, v-

The body was taken to Uie Bur- 
delt funeral home where luneral 
orrangcmenta were held up pending 
word from relaUves. .

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL ’

DIRECTORY
Baiha and Maasages

The 8U--Wea. «71 Main W. Ph. IM

Bicycle SdeB and Service
BLASnJS CYCLERY.

Chiropractors

Dr. Wyatt. 1513rd Ave. N, Ph. 1377

Diamonds

R. L. Rcberts, Jeweler, US Bho. N.

Insect Exterminator
Bed Bug fumigation T. F. Floral Co,

/nsuroncc
For Flr« and Casualty insurance, 

surety and Fidelity Bonds, see 
swim investment Co., Baugh Bldg.

Job Prihting

UnTERHEADS MAIL PIECeS 
BUSINESS CARDS BROADSIDES 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
Engraving, letter press, lithography 

Business forma a epecUlly, 

TIMES-NEWS 
Commercial Printing Dept.

Shop

Money to Loan
Auto loans. See Bob Reese. Magel's.

FARM and City loans 4W*i. Prompt’

Money to %ocn

C. JONES for HOMES and LOAN& ' 
Rm. S, Bank Trust Bldg; Ph. 
3041.

SAUlRY LOANS '  
SirlcUy confidential 

U to UQ to employed peopla cq 
your oa-n signature.

CASH CREDIT COMPANY 
Room 3, Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 77a..

525 to $750
ON YOUR CAR

1. FOR ADDITIONAL CASH - 
3. TO REDUCE PRESENT • 

PAYMENTS.
3. TO FINANCE THE SALB*. 

OP YOUR CAR. :

Consumers Credit Co,
(Owned by Pacific Plnaoce) 
ro  MAIN AVENUE NORTH

OBteopathic Physician.
Dr. O. W. Rose. 330 M. N. Ph. 037-W. ‘

Plumbing and Beating '
Abbott Plumbing Co. Ph. BS-'ST’.

Schools and Training
T. F. Business University. Phone 311,

Trailers
Gem Trailer Company. Phooe 4S9.

Typcwritera
Sales, rental* and aenicc. Ph. 90,

IJpholftering
Repairing, reflnlshlng. Cress is Bru«

•cUon. Swim Inv. Co. Ph. 581. ley Fum. 130 and S t E. Ph. M8.

K M  DROP
WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 flJ.fi) -  

Idaho lost an estimated 45,800 In 
population between April 1.1640 and 
May 1.160, according to figure* re* 
leased today by the bureau of the 
census.

Tlie 1642 figure was obtained from 
BUgar ntlonlng reglstraUon flgurefl. 
and represent* a drop ol 0.7 per 
cent. It w u aimouceed.

Tho Idaho figure la tha second 
largest jlrop recorded lor the moun* 
tain stales, being exceeded only by 
IfevadaV llO  per ceiitl'UtAh thowed 
a population gain of 1)5 per cent 
during the same period, with an In
crease . In the civilian population 
from SiB,6S0 to (50,310. Utah wa» the 
only one of the mountain state* to 
ahow an Increase.

MonUxna's' drop oLS.l per cent 
rank* fourth, being exceeded by Ida
ho, Nevada, Mexico and Arizona, 
the report showed. -

Vols’ Battalion 
Meeting Changed

• Battalion staff meeUng of tho 
Twin Foils county volunteer reserves 
‘wUl be held Wednesday Instead of 
Tuesday because of election day, 
LlcuL Ool. L. W. Folsom, command
ing officer, aald Uils afternoon.

The battalion officers will meet 
at B p. m. at Les\on hall Wednes
day, Capt. George W, Anthony, F i
ler. will show moUon pictures of Co. 
2, Pller. and the battalion review; 
Joy e. Hill, slghUeu member of Ca 
0. will discuss plarj for his conlcm- 
ilated Instruction of \-olunteers In 

.inndllng themselves m Ume of com
plete blackout; Lieut. M. R. Parsons. 
Buhl. Buhl Co. I, wlU dLwus* radio 
cpmmunlcftUons.

RECOVERED
llie. eight sacks of bean* belong

ing to the Kimberly Seed company 
which were lost off a truck on the 
highway Saturday were back In the 
.possession of the Kiniberly compuy 
today. The jacks were taken'to the 
Globe Seed company hero by the 
finder, and j .  A. Cederquist, mas* 
ager, undertook to locate the owner . 
by calling local bean housja.

The Kimberly company heard of 
..ts ettorta and called lo claim the 
beans. The name of the finder wal 
not given.

mmm
NEW yORK, Nov.- 3 wv-Produo- 
rs of some Broadway show* who he 

said would make the name of New 
York City "synonomous with Sodom 
and Gomorrah" were denouncut 
yesterday by Uie most Rev. PrancU 
J. Spellman. Roman CathoUo arch
bishop of New York.

A non-CaUiolIc leader In I 
amusement field, the archblsl.., 
said, told him ho had bt^n obllMd 
to leave some theatm “In hoiror 
and shame at the statement* uttered 
on the stage,’ , adding that In soma 
Instances there wero young girl* to. 
the audience.

"What would happen If we tried 
lo do someUilng about it?" asked 
the areliblshop. "We would be ac
cused of censor»Wp,»occu*cd "ay pco* 
pie who care noUiing for' the souU 
of children, who define anything a* 
censorship thnt would destroy their 
right to drag souls down to hell. 
'While Uie faUiers of those girls and 
the husbands of thou women are 
dj'Ing for freedom."

He oddrejsed his remarks lo 3,0000 
members of the poUce department 
Anchor elub,

Crossword Puzzle

Pastor'Preaches 
Closing Sermon

R«v. L. D. SmlUi, In his closing 
sermon here Sunday night, after 
serving aa pastor of the Tjiln Falls 
Church of the Naxartne for the past 
nine and one-half years, spoke on 
“Chrlsfa Great Sal«Uon." A large 
crowd ottended the services.

J . W. Smith led In prayer: Rev. 
Henry Raybom spoke briefly and

furnished special music.
Friends and former members of 

the church from Salt L«ks City and 
Nampa and adjacent towns attend
ed the closing services yesterday.

Rev. Mackey J. Brown spoke brief
ly last night and pnmounoed bene- 
dicUon.

Rev. and Mrs. Smith wiU leave 
Wednetday for PqrtUnd, Ore.. for an 
extended rest befers Rev. Smith re- 
suaie* his ministry, perhape in the 
ctned forces.
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Monkeyshines

l E R O N T A i
WAfiHINOTON. Not. 3 (/'ry—PrfJ- 

!• ident nooMvelt askwl fo n jrw  to
day Ut give him »we«plng wftrUme 
power to nusptnd any law, parUcu- 
Urly found Intcrferlns with

the “free movfrnent of per.\on5. 
property and Inforrnnilwi" Inlo nnd 
oul of the Unlt^d Gtatu.

Aaaertinc that *r«l and volume 
of pw  have beeonip more tlinn ever 
be/tre Iti our hlnorj' the "prlmAry 
coiidlUon* of vleloo’." Mr. Room* 
veil said In a jpeclul merJiiKc;

"To achieve an al] oul war pro- 
• liucUon clfort, we niasl Imi'lcmriit 
and supiileinrnt Hie nifiii alrendy 
taken by the contrfM luid Uie 
president to ellmlnaw ihoie peace 
Ume restrictions Bhlcli limit our 
abAlllty to make lite fuIt^^t and 
quickest «.-;e of tiic world'; 
lources."

The President a/kcd Hint lir »>e 
efl3poa'er«J lor the <luratlp:i U> "xuy 
pend the oiKmllon of all or any 
»uch Inwii, In such a wtiy as lo nircl 
new wid prrhai* uiifoicjccii iirob- 
>ms as ihcy may. arL'ie. mid on 
tuch terms Hi' will ermblc (he cJilrf 
rx(«»tlve and Hoverumeiit aKcncles 
lo work oul In detail gMirnllrl action 
in other eountrlw."

aoverniiicnt aKeiiclr.̂ , Mr, Roo.-.C' 
velt ^ald. had oircndy removed many 
ndnilnL'.trallve rc»lrlcilciis on Ihc 
movement of wiir soods. InformaUon 
and person-v but there remained 
"many leRj.'lallve obdiaclrs to Uiut 
movement which Impede and dclny 
our war production effort." '

DRAFT S I l L L i S  
NDUSIRIAL

WASHINOTON. Nov. 2 l-r^War 
Jfajjpoii'cr Commlulonrr P.iuJ V. 
McNutl xnid tnlay (here had beni 
widesprenrt enmptalftt Mtnt fdectlve 
service boards v-cfc coutlnuInK to

• draft workers In wnr inihuiry dp- 
uplte derectlvp.̂  Intrmlcd to K'llde 
Uiem In deferring «uch men.
V McNutl told u prr.vt conference 
Uiat lie had tent Pre.ildenl noa^cvelt 
Uie lon(i>awalted rc|iort of hU mnn* 
Bsement^ubor advisory commltlce 
01) the manpower Klliinilon, openhiK 
Die way for poMlble cxtcuilve nc ' 
Uon.

McNutl decUnrtl lo reveal con- 
tenU of Ihe report, Oeclartm; anj 
details mu.ll come from the Presi
dent. but acknowldced thnl a see- 
tlon dealt with the .que.ttlon of 
compulsory nnllonal senlce,

The manpower commlviloner said 
dlrecUves prepared to guide local 
dnift boards In emntlng' occupa- 
Uonal deferment had -not been a;

.effective as I nhould like to eei
• them” nnd ■'wld.ipread complalnLa 
still roll In thfti the rtlrtcilves 
not belnft followed."

Sole Vandalism Hits 
Residence of Mayor

W * onft' •ppreefftbl* /falloween 
dl-lurb*nc8 reported to police Sun
day WS4 a (heft and act of vandal
ism al Uie home of Ma>'tir Joe 
Koehler, 480 Blue Ukes.

Mayor Koehler reported to pollci 
that a SO-fool lenftii of larden ho»e 
was mlsAixig from hU yard Sunday 
tnomlng. in addition, aomeone hod 
dumped a quantUy Of ashes In Ills 
fish pond. klUlns the fish li con- 
tAlneO. A number of omamental 
rocks also had been removed, h' 
laid.

Apparently planning to b« the 
Mnlnc llgiit of the parly, rhim- 
pantee Mary Lou puts randle In 
llallowrcn jack>o‘>Untem.

RUPERT

Mrf. J. D. Hurd accompanied her 
.brother. Bill Anderson, of Oakland. 
CaiU., to Denver, where Uiey will 
visit their sister, Mn; Ed Deno. and 
lamlly. Mr. Anderson will retuni to 
pakland and al l̂ te concluiloa of 
her vbll Mrs. Ilurd will rdcur;i liome.

Urs. C^de Orals Is vlsltlne her 
son and daURhter-ln-lnw. Mr. and 
Mri. Donald Craig, Oowen field.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. lUynea have 
Bone to Cailfomla lo spend Uie wln- 
wr. .Tliey will aUo vWi m PhoenI*. 
ArU.. before they rciurn.
• Mrs. Prank William.', formerly of 
nuperl,- U vlslllng Mr. and Mrc. 
Albert Lee.

Mr.,and Mrs. W, E. iiiintfr went 
lo Salt Lake City on busincu.

Mr. 'and-Mrs. C. F. Mi-ndenhall 
entertained members of Uielr dinner 
club and two Kursu Wednesday 
nigbt. Mrs. Ida t .  Carbon and Ml» 
Mildred Nlckenoii wcr« gursl-i. Tlie 
evening was spent plajliiK contract 
bridge, prlies Kolng to Mra. Olen 
Hansen nnd Albert Priclte.

Word has been received by L. A. 
3=Yfnch and Waller Ftench oS Uie 
dealh of Uielr tltier-in-law. Ĵr.i. 
Sllaa French, San Diego, Calif. No 
particulars were given. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Sllaa French have visited In Ru
pert

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Dean Schofield.
- Mr. and Mrs. Vao Schofield and 

Mr. and Mrs.. Mont Schofield spent 
Uie weck-end*ln Salt 6al City.

Courtney Eddy, aulslant slate tu> 
pertnlendent of public instrucUon. 
with his wife and small daughter, 
visited his parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
J. II. Eddy.

Mr. BJid Mr*. L. W. WlLvjii of San 
Diego. Calif., here on buslne.u,>^' 
Itcd friends In Burley Thundoy aJld 
Friday.

Jack Judd, son of Mr. and Mn. 
JL H. Judd. Is al home on a week's 
furlough, he having enlisted In Uie 
air force and will report for as: 
menl Nov. 0.

Mr. and Mrs. CrorRc Catmull. 
Dcon. came here Friday evening to 
lee hL< moUier, Urs. Henry Catmull. 
who Is .•■crlously 111.

Mrs. CUra J, Ilaiuen liu  returned 
from a j-hll wlih relaUi-fs nl LlO' 
coin. Neb. ,«rs. naiwen is .Minidoka 
county school superlntendfat.

Robert Leger and Art Kea.iey 
have relumed from Salt u»ke Gty 
where they enlbled In the signal 
corps. They will bo called about Nov. 
1C.

L A f E S IG iP O U I
FORCOASIGUARO

SPOKANE, Nov.' 3 -  ’llie coa.it 
KUard can no longer enlLit men alter 
they have received orders to report 
for Induction Into Uie army, accord* 
litK to Chief Machlnlil's Male L, II. 
Painter. Spokane recrulllng ofllcer.

During recent montlis men could 
enlist In Uie const guurd any time 
before the hour they were lo report 
for Induction In Uie army. Tliat nr- 
rnncemeni was cancelled by co.i-it 
Ruard headquarters In Washlngioit, 
U, C . a short time ago. Chief Puhit- 
er staled. Tlil.i means Uial men who 
Mj.'h 10 fc’cl Jnlo UjIj bra«cli ol the 
fervlce should apply much sooner 
Uinfi has been Uie pracCIcc In die 
l)a.'.t.

llecenl figures relensed by recruit
ing officers reveal Uiat the U. S. 
coast KUanl cnllsLnents during Sep- 
tniibcr alone exceeded the peace 
time strength of 13,000. Such a irr- 
rlllc e*paiLilon proRram means fa.it- 
er advancehient.1 and greater oppor
tunities for tliw.ivuho volunteer now.

Appllc.int.i-rti1)ul[! Inquire at the 
coast RUiird rccrulflng staUun..room 
2̂ C. post office building, Siwkane.

*  i ^ e m i i u C  M c c

"IT’S niHE TO 
WINT£R.SUR£ 
l̂ OUR CAR

Archie Thacker 

Rites in Rupert
RUPERT. Nov. 2-Punerai lerv- 

Ices for Archie David TJmcker were 
held al Uie Chrlsllan church with 
Rev. Eugene Stump officiating. Mrs. 
Gordon Ooff was Uve soloist, accom
panied by Ora Jean Qualls.

He wos bom Jan; 1. 1870, In Illi
nois. In hla young manhood he 
lived In Katuas and Oklahoma. In 
18IK! he married Grace O. Wll.ion In 
Oklahoma. Coming to^dnho In 1027. 
he Ixated al Rupert, where he 
farmed until Uie time of his death 
al the home of hls*daughlcr In Po
catello.

He Is survived by one son. Wald-
m Tlirickcr. Bonners Ferr̂ -; sever 

daughters, Mrs. John Kidd, Hazel' 
ton; Mrs. Emil * OU. Dennison. 
Wash.: Mrs. Lloyd Chapman. Rich
field; Mrs, Hnrvey Stairs, Rcualla, 
Wash,: Mr.i. Percy Poe. Pocatello: 
Mrs:-Floyd Johnson. RupeH. and 
.Mrs. Don Oardner, Inkom, and 30 
grandcflilldren.

Pallbearers were L. A. and Waller 
Frcnch. L. P. Candaux. Ira Tran- 
Uiem, Harry Jeans and ArUiur 
Morgan. Incermeat was In Uie Ru
pert cemetery beside hLi wife, who 
died In 103a. Tlie McIIan funeral 

of Pocatello was In charge.

COMPLETE 
W IN TER -S U R E  
CAR SERVICE

3
DAYS
ONLY

KXAMH SL,\TED 

HOISE, Nov, 3 ExamhiaUons 
III tie held at Pociitelln. BoLie and 

Maicow Nov. 13 and 13 for appli
cants seeking certified public oc« 
couniants’ certificates.

TUUCK T R A m c  CONTnoi, 
LONDON; Nov. 2 (flV-Oovern- 

menl control was placed tdilay on 
alt truck {raffle for hauls of 00 miles

^ - ‘•I-

T. A sew  tYp« of Safety Work 

Shirt>~siore cohort— mor* 

wear. Dori( blue or white.

2. Snug fitting, coUoHi

3. No buttoQs.

4. O il silk pockcL 

B. Raglan •leerea. 

i .  Highly QbscrbenHabiic.

7* Double hem on pockeL 

8. Long'or ihort iloerei.

i  •Ikt r— mW »«■ 

mt,>r - 1 ^ 1 ^

JVbw shown in the Men’s store 
[IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE

WHITE OR 
BLUE

$1.19

$4.69
H er^s what w e j(o !

CHASSIS
1.'BpacltUx«d labilcaUon.
2. Cleaa air deaaer.
9. Cleat) interior of ear.

TRANSMISSION —  
DIFFERENTIAL .
1 . D rain  tran tta liilon  aad 

dlfreiviitUI.
2 . r i n ih  tfan itn lialoa and 

dlSereaUal.
1. &«flU wlUi eorrtet wlRt«r 

iQbrlcaat (Extra charge for

T. Drain crackcaM.
2. ItefUl wlUi cenect winter 

grad# 25e oil (Extra tharjs
• lot over a qta.) pla* tax.

C O O IIN G  SYsiEH
J 1. Drain radiator.

2 . riuab cooling tmem and 
inspect fan belt 

J . BeflU wiUi clfaa water.

' ELECTRICAL SYSTEM
]>CI«aa and odjual ajjork 
, p lug ..
2. T.st (^d lUl ball.rr-

TIRES
I.Semove foreign objeeti 

froni tin  tread,
2. Inspect for prep<r

3. Inflate to proper presmfc

H ire 's wh'at 

iy o u  d o JJ ,


